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INTRODUCTION 
In the body of the thesis, I propo se to give aspects of 
contemporary life as revealed in recen t I rish drama . 
My plan has been to collect the comments and ve r sions of 
each playwright into various units which seem to fall naturally ·I 
into country life and city life in Ireland . 
As an introduction to thi s work , a general history is 
given of the i~.bbey Theatre in Dublin, which fostered and en-
couraged the Iri sh dramat ists. As John 1vi. Synge seems to form 
However, I have kept the followine quest ions in mind while 
evaluating the dramat ists' discussion in their plays of Iri 8h 
contemporary life: Is it an attacl( on Iri sh life ? I s it 
merely for fun? I s it a sociological or economic reform? Is 
it propaganda? Is it satire? How much is life discussed to 
show national characteristics? Does the discussion seem 
sincere? Then there follows a conclusion relating the findings 
of t h8 pre ceding chapters. 
Nevertheless, I have felt that beneath the satire, propa-
ganda, or economic reform that I mi ght find in these plays , 
IY 
the dramatists have revealed an in tenBe des i re to i mprove the 
condi tions of the I r i sh peopl e for whom they have shovn a 
sincere affection and sy.wpathy. I believe these pla~7rights 
through their presentation of Ir i sh life have t ried to give a 
deep knowl edge of tLe Irish people. 
II 
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CHAPT:im I l 
I 
THE HISTORY 01', THE ABBEY THEATRE ( 
II 
1/ 
1
1 i On Marlborough Street, Dublin, not far from the main stem II 
of traffic of O~Connell Street,is an unpretentious brick build- I 
ing, the famous Abbey Theatre. Through the generosity of Miss 
Horniman, an English patron of the theater, the building, which 
/ had once been a morgue, was secured , reconstructed , and a com-
The audience is never a large one, as the Abbey holds no 
more then eight hundred people. ~'>. s a theater, it is simply 
decorated, 'l ith a pit and an awkwa r dly pl a ced balcony steeply 
built on one side only. 
L 
In his autobiography, D. W. Fay writes: 
"Before starting upon the history of the Abbey 
Theatre, from which the great movement now known as 
the 'Little 'rhea tre' and 'co::nmuni ty drama ' took its 
origin, there is one po int I want to make clear. I 
find tha t most people think of the Abbey Theatre as 
part of a national, or rather na tionalistic movement, 
that found literary expression in the work of men 
like r: . B. Yeats and '.AE' Russell and was represented 
in politics by Sinn Fein. They are apt to confus e it 
with the Irish Literary Thea tre which wa s dead and 
buried before the Abbey Theatre had been conceived , 
much less born. The only connexion between the two 
was the purely personal one t ha t :Mr. Yeats was a c-
tively associa ted with both. Another popular error 
identifies the mme of Lady Gregory with the Abbey 
Theatre in a manner in which she, I am sure , would 
have been the first to disclaim. As an author and 
director, Lady Gre go ry r endered services of the great-
est value, and for technica l reasons , a s wi ll appear, 
she wa s made the nomina l patentee; but t he s age-femme 
I 
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of the i~bbey Theatre was },'!iss Ho r niman , a n i.:;nglit:h 
woman y·ho ha d no cone ern vYi th Iri eh literature or 
politics but only an intense l ove of the art of dra-
ma. Lnd here now i s my great point t hat co.n never 
be sufficientl y en phas ized. ' The Abbey The a tre ~ 
first and foremost~ t heatr i ce l, .!12.!.!:! literary 
movement~' I t was the cre a tion not of men of letters 
but of actors. I t is true tha. t it discovere d many 
dr ama ti s t s of abili ty ancl at l eus t one , J . bl . Synge , 
of genius , who, being men of letters , a ppeal t o other 
men of l e tters a nd so have r eceived their full need 
of praise . But t he pla~Jri ght s were , so to speak, a 
super'lenine; phenomenon. I t was t he zea l of the pl a y-
ers tha t provided t he condi tions in which they we r e 
able t o eme rge . The Iri sh exper iment wa s t he exact 
opposite of the l~orwegian. I bsen made a theatre to 
suit his :pl ays. i7e of t he Abbey made our theatre 
f irst and t h en got pl a ys to suit it, which I venture 
to submit , is t he natural order--~t a ny rate it is 
wha t the :,~a i zabethans di d ."(l) 
I n li ne v;i th this tho·ught , I find t ha t 1:7. B. Ye& t s i n h i s 
essay , The Cutting of'~ Agate, discusses the sub ject matte r of 
drama by quotine e. sentence from the obituary of I bsen: 
"Le t nobody a ga in go bc:wk to t 1le old ballad 
F!ateri o.l of Shakespeare , to murd ers , and ghosts f o r 
wha t i n t ere st s us on t he stage is modern experi enc e 
and t he discus s ion of our inter~sts."( 2 ) 
Yea ts give s his mr. rn opini on ne:·:t : 
"Dr uma tic liters t u r e hu ~ for a l ong t ime , been 
left to the criticism of j ournalist s , and all these, 
the old stupi d one s and the new clever ones, bave tried 
to impress upon it t heir abs orption in t he li f e of the 
moment , tJ:u; ir del i ght in obvious ori ginality uncl in 
obvi ou s logic , their shrinking from t he ancient and 
i nsolubl e ." 
Yea t s then t ells us tha t t he write r he quot ed is no t think 
i ng of t h e grea t poe t s a n d p s. i r; t fH 'S vJho a re t here t ha t we may I 
be come , through our understand ing of their ~ind s , spectator s of / 
b. .... f t h 1· Ile adds : a ges , U u o. -"sage . 
( l) lJ . Y: . :Fa y and 1.'i . G. l? Dy, The E'a v s of t h e 
' -------
_
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Abbey Theatre , 
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"Drama is the means of expre ssion, not a special 
subject matter , and the dramat ist is free to choose 
where he has a mind to. It is nhat is old and far off 
that stirs us the most deeply."(3) 
On the other {la n d , D. Fay continues, 
"Vie are not literary rae n. _,lost of us were humble 
folk who hnd t o live by ha rd and humdrum toil. ili ha t 
bound us toget he r was enthusiasm for the art of acting . 
If vv e had been limited by li ·~e rary and political con-
siderations , we mi ght have done some i nteresting work 
bu t we should have remained parochial. We should never 
have created, a s v..re did, the 'cOEIDlunity drama.'"(4) 
JJ'ay then bs gins his story of the Abbey TheCJ.tre: 
"In the year 1900, when ~nglish compa nies toured 
in Irel and , they v-1en t only to Cork, .!Jublin , a nd Belfas t. 
Mos t of these tours were managed by star actors like 
:b:dmund Compton. 1Je say t hes R a ctor-managers in Dubl in 
generally once a year. 
"But, although we had thus fair opportuniti es of 
seeing first-class actine, we who were enthusiastic 
for the art of drama kne w its l a t e st developments and 
experiments only by hearsay. In this connexion we 
owed much to 1.1 illi a.m il..rcher , then dramatic critic of 
t he old Horning Le ade~, to whose articles li'rank alwa ys 
looked for news of anyth ing i mpor tant that was happen-
ing in the theatre. It was from a long article in 
1901 that we l earned how Ole Beill , the great Norwegian 
viol inist , founde d the thea tre at Bergen , where Bjornson 
and Ibsen served their apprenticeship. Thi s story 
interested us ve ry much , becaus e there se emed to be a 
grea t similari t y bet·ween the Nor nay of 1850 and I rel and 
of 1900, both politica lly und culturally. From Archer 
also, he had news of Antoine's revolt against the 
Parisian Thea tre a nd of his opening the The a tre Libre 
in 188? in :,iontmartre , where he staged the plays of the 
moderns and gave the young French writers a cha nce of 
being perf ormed t hou gh their vwrk wn s unorthodox in 
style and usel ess to the com.merc ial theatre. .1 ... n toine' s 
exampl e proved of great service and inspirat i on to us, 
for he Yia s not a r:1an of the t heatre when he began, but 
a man engaged in busine s s , and ha d to try his experiment 
(3 ) W. B. Ye a ts, Essays , p. 52 
(4) D. '.: . Fay ancl Vl . G. :B'ay, The l!'ay_~ of t he Abbey Theat re, 
p . 10? 
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without capital. lie and his conp£ny did all the work 
of production the~selves, both clerical and ac ting , 
withou t payment of any kind. As the new movement go t 
nearer home, we heard how J. T. Green and some friends--
Miss Fiorniman wa s one--initiated in London the Indepen-
dent Theatre i n l SS.n. 
"But with only newspaper reports and arti cles to 
help us, we could not really find out how the new plays 
differed from the old. Our first personal experience 
came with the arrival in Dublin of Sir Herbert Tree 
with Ibsen's .!!} t..nemy of lli Peonle. It was an exci t-
ing f irs t night . rye saw tha t Ibsen had discerned the 
dramatic possibilities of t he lives of every cla ss in 
the community. In addit ion, he had invented a new 
me t hod of constructi on and had done away with asides 
and s oliloquies. 
~While these changes were taking place in t he 
theatre in England and on t he continent, in I re l and a 
new interest in Ga el ic had s prung from the forma tion 
of the Gaelic League in 1 893. .'>.s this lea t;ue wa s both 
non-sectarian and non-political, it a ttracted support 
from classes, who .gathered toge ther to learn Irish from 
O'Growney's text-books, and , where possibl~ , with t he 
a ssi s t ance of a native speaker a s teacher. ~bout t he 
same time there was also a move r:ent to form societies 
to fo s ter t he growth of an Irish litera ture that would 
use English as a r:1edium for those who had no Gaelic. 
"These literary activitie s did not affect hunble 
people like my brother Fr ank and me very much be yond 
arousing our interest in their possible inf luence upon 
the writ ing of pl ays , and presently we were deeply 
stirred by the announcement of the formation of an 
Irish Literary Theatre, which proposed to give perfor-
nances in Dublin of Irish plays by Irish authors. The 
enterprise was to be financed by a guo r antee fund 
provided by s~nnpa thizers. Li bere.l response came from 
people of all religions and politics, but the guaran-
tors were never ca lled upon. The founde rs, Lady 
Gre gory, ;"• . B. Yea ts, Edward iar tyn, and George Uoore, 
managed to mal<e t he perf ori'lances pay the ir wa y wi th 
so:1e hel p from the generosity of : ~ar tyn. 
"In those da ys in Dublin, plays could not be 
performed anyv;here but in a theatre that he ld a patent 
~~~---=·=--=·~!==========-~--=-=-=-=-=--====================================== 
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from the Lord Lieutenant. It was only after nuch 
expend iture of time , discus s i on &nd bad gering of 
offi cia ls t ha t Lady Gregory secured a t en por a ry licens e 
for a pl a y to be given at t he Antient Concert Tiooms and 
s o enabled t he Irish Lite rary The a tre to give its first 
production. The pla y chosen was The Countess Cathleen 
by ':i . B. Yeats . 
"It was t h is performance of The Countess Cathleen 
tha t first sugges ted t he idea of the company t h:::,t even-
tually bec ame lcno'\'i n a s the Irish ? l ays rs. ' .. 'hen l.i'rank 
a nd I l ef t the hall, ~e were enthusiastic about what 
17e had seen . Yet t here se emed to be something missing. 
~'/ha t was it? Then it suddenly flashed upon me that 
vD1a t was wrong with the performance was the t, though 
t he artists were mos t e~fici ent , they were not Iri sh . 
To ge t t hf:;; full value of this pl a y one must have native 
actors. The a t mosphere i t r equired could only be 
crea ted by ac t or s who had a natur c l under s t anding and 
fe elinc for t he t heme . The question was wh ere are they 
. to come fr om? It did not occur to either of us just 
then tha t we had i n t he Ormand lJre.ma tic Socie ty some-
t hink l i ke t he nucleus of such a company. 
"The event that V·iB S i rnmed i a tely responsible for 
t he formation of t he first compG ny of I r ish a ctors 
was , a s so often happens, some t h ing tha t at firs t sight 
s eemed to have no r el ation to it. One day Standish 
O' Grady's All I rela nd Revi ew published t wo acts of a 
pl a y c ulleC'lSemJ. re by 2 writ er s i gni ng hirar::elf ' Jill ', 
which ~ e f ound uft er wa rds wa s t ne signa ture under wh ich 
George Russell al vrays \-:rote. Fr ank bough t a copy a nd 
gave it t o me . I s a i d to Fr a nk , ' Here is a n Irish pl ay 
that I woul cl not u ind ~ rying t o produce with our Ur n and 
Dr~aa tic Soc iety.' The troubl e wa s tha t t h e pl ay was 
unf i nished. ryhere wa s the t h ird ac t ? ~Then Frank called 
on ~1r. Rus sell a nd told h i rn hon anxious Y!e were to pro- 1 
duce t he play, he wa s very amiable but r s ther di s concert- ~ 
ing. He s&id he ~~. e not greatly interes t ed in t he t hea tre, ,J· 
c;nd in writing De.frd r.e he had be en a ctua ted by curiosity 
to s ee what t he grea t Irish epi c would look like in . 
drama tic form. Having \''Iri tten t 1•1o acts he couldn't for I 
t he life of h i m t h ink wha t t :ne third wae to be. ../r a nk J 
suggested , a nd ' A~ ' agreed tha t I should be called in, 
a s I had some experi enc e of ac ting a nd G good deal of 1 
knowled ge of 11 l ay cons truction. Thi fl resulted wi th my 11 
fir s t mee ting with t he grea t poe t. He had no knowl edge, i 
I 
I 
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he s a id, of the t echnique of the pla~1ri ght and ha d 
never dreamed of writi ng ~ ith a view to production . 
I s s. id, n ·.~ e want to produce your ple. y if you will l e t 
us, ' and I t old him t ha t ·.-., e ·would ge t togetl:e r a com-
pa ny of I rish a c tors to pl a y it. 
"Uhe t ne r it was my persua sions or h is goodness of 
heart I know not, but the i nte rview ended with ',ill ' 
promising t o think t he ma t ter over s nd see what could 
be done. Tha t wa s good enough f o r us. ·::e felt so con-
fident tha t the pl ay would be fini shed a nd given to us, 
that we began to c onsider the manner of production. 
For one thing 1 t needed f a r more s -ta-:gi ·rig. than a nything 
else we had do ne , and t ha t waul~ cost money. ~ e had a 
whole ten pounds vr i th vrhi ch to s t a rt producing t he first 
b ig I r ish play wi th Em all-Irish castt A much ruore 
Eer i ou s question wa s 'ihere the :;l ay wa s to be performed 
whe n it rru s ready . lt'r a nk had an idea that t he committee 
ot ~ :> t. Te rr. sa's Tem11ers nc e Soc i e ty wc;uld l end their hall, 
s ee ing ·t ha t we had given a good na ny sh ows f rom tine to 
time to he l p t heu to ge t t he f u nds to build it. He 
wrote t o t hem ac cordingl y . TI1e society turned out to 
be no t ungra te f ul. They o:t'fered us the hall for three 
ni ghts gra tis as well a s t he use of it for rehearsa ls. 
Vl e go t o_urcompa ny to ge ther. rre read the pla y t o t h em 
and t hey i·7ere enthus iastic a s we were. 
"lhile wai ti ng f or t he third act t o be brought 
forth in t he fullnes s of time by 'AE' u e went on with 
Acts I and II, rehears ing them o t the Coffee Pal ace in 
Tow s end Street. There we had an a dv r:.. n t age of a stage , 
which i s al wa ys bett e r t hun a ne r e flo or. In a we ek , 
' AJ.~ ' came s l ong wi t h t he l as t r;;_ ct wr i tten , which was 
every bit a s goo d as the others. 
" ~.!hile t he firs t rehe arsa l s were i n pr ogress, I!~rank 
r1e t Lady Gre gory, :Jr . Yeats, and Eiss Gonne, a nd told 
t hem wha t I vra s trying to do . 'i.'hen Hr. Yea t s hee. rd of 
it, he kindly pror,lis ed tha t i f ~re was no t l ong enou gh 
he r:ould give us a new one- act play he. ]11;1d fini s h r. d, 
called Cathleen Ni Houlihan, wh ich he had first written 
for l.~iss Gonne. "{5) · 
It mi ght be well now to quote from a letter s i gned by 
w. B. Yeat s , Lady Gregory , a nd Edwe rd Martyn, wh ich was s ent 
( 5) D. t.'l . Fa y and rr . G. Fay, The J!'a ys of ~ Abbey Thefltre, 
pp. 108-118 
6 
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to the few people in t he country who had a n interest in the re-
vi vtn·g rp'f na tional consciousness: 
"We hope to f ind in Ireland an uncorrupted a nd 
i magina tive audience trained to l i s te n by its pas s ion 
fo r or a tory , and believe that our des ire t o bri ng upo n 
t he stage the deeper t hought and enotions of I rel and 
will ensure for us a t oler ant welcome ; and t ha t fr ee-
dom to exper i nent which is not f ound in the t heatres 
of England a nd \'l i thout ·which no movement in art of 
litera ture c un succeed. We will show tha t Irel a nd is 
not t he home of buffoonery and of easy sentiment, as 
it ha s been represented, but the home of a n anci ent 
i deali Era . ·re are confid ent of all Irish people who 
a re weary of misrepr esentution , in carrying out a work 
tha t i s outs ide all politiC(J. l ques tions t ha t divide u s ."( 6 
H ~ Fay continues, 
" \~/hen De:bdre ha d settled down enough for pl a ying 
time t o be judged , it turne d out t o be , a s ? ~r. Yeats 
Rn ticipated, much t oo short f or a full ev.:ening 's per-
formance . And so l\ilr. Yeats not ··· nly l e t us have 
Cathleen Ni Houlihan but persuaded liiss Gonne to t ake 
the titlepart as well. 
"At l as t everything we s ready . ~'i e gave thr ee 
performances to both plays. 
"Thi s production of Der'lre was t he beginning of 
a movement t ha t not only "'C"r"eated a na tive drama in 
Ire land , but af terwa rds s timulated Scotland and Wales 
to follow our example. It gave t o the Gael that which 
had never before existed in t he h istory of t h e r a ce--
a mea ns of expressing t he national cons ciousness 
through t he med iu~ of drama. 
11 The success of' the pl ays wa s instant aneous. 
Hoth i ng like them had ever been seen in Dublin. Our 
audie nces were drawn largely from t he wo r king cles Ees. 
They were enthusi a s t ic . All this wa s surprising a s 
1.vell as it i7ns gratifying for v; e had assumed t ha t our 
aud i ences would be entirely compo sed of those vho had 
always suppor ted us, i nstead of which ~e discovered 
a public, and a l arge public, tha t wanted what we 
could give t hem--pl ays abou t Irel and written by Irish-
men e.nd performed by Irishmen. The t hough t wa s so 
(6 ) '.'l . B. Yes. ts, Essays, p.54 
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encouraging tha t Fra nk sugges ted t ha t we should try to 
keep the little COillJ.)a ny toge ther and rE3h earse duri ng t he 
sllri:.rrie r months . Our ma i n diffic ulty was the usual one. 
':Ie had no funds. ·The ex ·-~mpl e of L .. nto i ne 'IVa s quote d . If 
he could manage it in Puris, EUrely we coul d do the s ame 
in Dublin by pooling our resources. .A Tileet i ng Ba s called 
of all t hoGe t ha t uere 1ntere ~3 ted in trying t o form a n 
Iri sh Na tional '.Che D. t re . The ac tiviti es of t he Iri sh 
Li ters ry Thea tre Soci e t y ha d recently come t o a n end , so 
ther e was nobody i n the f i e l d but our sel ves . Finally it 
wa s de cid ed to fo rm a soci e ty to be call ed The Iri sh 
:LJa tiona l Theatre Soci e ty. ~Ir. Yea t E agreed to be our 
pres i dent, and henc e , fnom the fi rst production of t he 
Iri sh Literary Theatre dovm to t he present day, he has 
been the hea d and guiding influence of t he I rish t hea tre. / 
"I t i s a f a i rly eas y thing t o form a society especial-
l y in Irel::m d, but much more d i f' fi cult to find it a home 
wh en t he only rent one can a fford is a nomina l one . I 
s earched Dublin nor t h , sou t h , ea s t, and west, and a t l a st 
found in lower Camden Stree t a very smdl l hall in a woe f ul 
sta te of d t lepi~ 8 tion , which t he landlord wa s prepa red 
t o l e t for ~40 a year . I took it t here and t hen . The 
pl a ce W8 S jus t f our ba r e walls and a r oof , without plat-
form or seats . It wa s our j ob to make wha t v; e ne eded. 
"In Dec H1ber, 1902 we opened fo r t hree nights with 
a pl ay on municipa l politi cs , The Layinf~ of t he Founda-
tions, by our secreta ry, :~ed Ryan; a new one-act coned y, 
A Pot of Brotll by :.lr. Yea ts (which wo. s for a l one time 
t h"'ES'tand-- by of t he soc i ety), The Hac i ng Lug , by .JaneE 
Cousins ; a nd a play in Gaelic by P . T. ~cGinley c all ed 
Silis Agus ~ ~ de irce (Eilis a nd t he Begga r '_ iorJan). 
"It WG s not a very succ essful openi ng . -~ft er t he 
recep tion of Det:r<i'e v.r e expecte d more t h('l. n ·w e go t. The 
ha ll was col d and so wa s t he audience , i f you could call 
the few t ha t turned up a n aud i enc e . The Pre s s wa s r ough 
a nd rud e . Ins tead of wa iting unti l time and circumsta nces 
brough t us proper condition~; , '.H: -r.·ere c ont ent to suffer 
all manner of 1nconv2nie nces ~nd abuse provide d we got 
on with t he wor k , wti ich was wha t na tt ere d . 
" 1£arly in J FJ. nuary (1 90 3 ) we di d. t he s ame program~:1e 
a t Ra thrni nes a t ~l festi val, \'!here we al s o g :::~ve a revival 
of Defui .· e a nd Ca t hl een I i Houlihan. 'l'h i f3 occa s ion, 
though we littl e dr eamed it at t he tin e , wa s to be t h e 
turn i ng po i nt of our f ortunes, as I shall t ell pres ently. 
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We tri e d only one mor e pro duc t ion a t Camden Stre et. It 
was clea r t hc t we could make no progres s wi t hout l a r ger 
pr emises a nd be tt er equ ipment. 
''Vf e opened a t t he Moleswor th Hall in Marc h, present-
ing for t he f irst time T-..Ir. Yea ts' morality , .:Til£ Hour-Gl ass, 
and Lady Gregor y ' e first pl ay , Twen ty- l>' i ve. To make up 
a f ull evening ' s progr e.mme l.,ir. Yeats expounded our drama tic 
t heori e s in a lecture on The Reform of t he Thea tre betwe en · 
the t wo pl a ys. Mr. Yea t s tlecture was a plea f or simpli-
fic a tion in everyt hing connect ed with t he t hea t r e and foc 
concent r a tion upon clea r elo cution."(?) 
i\~r. Ye a t s i n his dedi c :J. t i on t o v ol ume s one and t ·.1o of 
"Plays f or a n Iri sh Thea tre," cont a i n i ng Where There Is Nothing ,1 
Th e Hour-Gl a s s , Ca t hl een ~Ji Houl i ha n, a nd ii.. Pot of' Broth t ells I 
-- - - --- I 
u s of h i s collaboration with Lady Gr ego r y t ha t t augh t h er her J 
art, and s o deeply i nfluenc ed hi s . He writes, 
"My dear Lady Gre gory:--
I ded icate t o you t wo volm'H~ s of plays t ha t a re 
i n part your m•m. •.;then I 1-va s a boy Lused to wander · ab ou t 
a t rlos se s Po int and Balli Eoda r e li stening to old songs 
a nd s t ori e s. I wrote down wha t I heard and made po em s 
ou t of t he stori (;s or put t hem i n t o t he little chapters 
of' t he f i rs t ed iti on of ·the "Celtic Twi ligh t" and tha t is 
how I be gan t o write in t he I r i sh way. 
"Then I Vlent t o London to make my l i ving , and t hough 
I spent a part of every year i n Irel end and tri ed to keep 
t he old li fe in my :ne:r:tory by readi ng ev er y coun t ry t a l e 
I c oul d find in books or old news papers . I bega n to f or-
ge t t he true countenance of count ry lif~ . A wi se ~oman 
in h er trance t ol d ne t ha t my inspiration wa s from the 
moon, and t ha t I shoul ~' a l\·lays live clo se to we.t er, for 
my wo r k wa s ge tting too full of t hos e little jewel e d 
t ho ueh ts t ha t come fr om. t he sun a nd ha ve no na t i on. I·1'or 
did I doubt t he e nti r e t ~ uth of wha t she s a id to me, ~ or 
my head wa s f ull of fa ble s t ha t I had no longer the know-
l edee a nd emo tion t o write . I'h <: n you brought ne vvi th you 
to s ee you r fri ends~ in t he cottages and to t a lk to ol d 
wi s e men on Slieve Scht ge, a nd you ga t here d f a r me a grea t 
· number of stor i e s a nd trad itiona l beli e f s. You taught me 
(7) D. \1. }"ay and W. G. li'ay , The Favs of _t he ;1.bbey Theatre, 
pp . 1 18-130 
to unders tand aga i n , and much mo re perfectly t h a n before , 
t he true countenance of c ountry life. 
"One n i ght I h ad a dream , a l mos t as distinct as a 
vi s ion, of a c ot t age whe r e t he re wa s we ll-be i ng 8n d fire-
li eht a nd t a l k o!' a marri age , and into t he I!l i d s t of t ha t 
cottag e c ame a n o l d woma n in a l ong cloa!c . ~)he was Ire -
l a nd h e rs eli' , t hn t Ca t h l een l!! 1£oulihan f'or whom s o ma ny 
songs ha ve been sung and about whom so many storie s have 
been t old a nd for wh ose sake s o ma ny have gone to their 
dea th. I t h ou s h t if I could write t h i s out as a little 
pl ay , I co~ld ma ke othe rs s ee my dream as I had s e en it, bu 
I c ould not ge t down out of t hat hi gh window of dramatic I 
verse, a n d i n sp1 te of all you he.d done fo r me I h a d not I 
the countr-y speech . One ha s to live arnong the people, 
like you , o f whom an ol d man sa i d in my hea r i ng , ' She ha s I 
been a s erving- maid among us,' bef ore one c a n t h i nk the 
thou gh t s of t he pe 0 1)le and s -r) e ak Ti i th t h e ir t o ngue . li e 
turn e d r:1y ct ream into t he li t tle play , Ca t hleen 1·!" i Houl i ha n I 
and lii'e gave it t o t he littl e t .he a tr e in "::u lJl in and found . I 
thE. t t he r or ki ng- IJeopl e 1 i k e i t ; you lH: 1 e d r:1e t o p u t u y I 
o th,:; r dr t.i:rmtic f a bl e s i n t o speech . 3one of t h es e ha ve [: 
a l r eady been a ct ed , but E;onle mE< y not be ac te d fo r a l ong 
time ; but a ll seem to me, t hough they ·were but part of 
a sumner's wo r lc, to have more of tha t c ountenance of 
c ~untry life tha n anything I hav e done since I was a boy." 
On the othe r hand, Mr. Fa y write s: 
"Our move to a b e tter hall had a n 
in, I will no t s a y a more Sy:;Jlpa thetic, 
ful a ttitude on t h e part of t he Pr e ss. 
b ega n to t ake our work se rious ly. 
1n1mediate re :3ult 
but a more respe6t-
Now the news pa pers 
"I now co me t o t h e unfor eseen a nd fateful result of 
our :perforr-1ance for Cuma nn n o. n Gaedael. The s eoret l:l ry 
of the London Iri s h .Lite r a r y Socie ty, l·~r. Steph e n Glynn, 
happene d t o b e in Dublin a t t he time , and c ame t o see 
our show. He wa s so impressed th a t when he return ed to 
London , he persuaded his Society to o f fer to pr ovide a 
hall in London f or a performance and pay ell our expenses. 
We l eft Dubl in on Fr i day , May 1st, and r eache d LonQon v ery 
tired and s l eep y on Satu rday . The t vvo performance s went 
swimmingly. At the I.tia tinee we ga v e The Hour-Gl ass, Twenty- I 
Five, a nd Ca t h l e en ;:u Houli ha n, a nd in t he evening , 'I'he 
Laying of t he l:'ounda tions , !;. .E.£! of Bro t h , and Ca thleen J
1 a ga in. On both occasions the aud i e nces were l a r ge and 
1 
s e emed to like us , but t ha t was all we knP.w when Y/e got ! 
ba c l<: t o Dublin on the Sund a y n i ght . I 
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"It was not until t he Londo n news pa pers arrived on 
~Jond ay ni gh t :1nd Tues d. 2y morni ng t ha t t he da zzling, t he 
unimagine ble truth was r evealed. ·;·[ e had ac hi eve d t he 
mos t s i gnal dr ama tic success that Lond on had known f or 
many a yes r. 
"Looking back on it all, I ca n har dly believe ho w 
quickly eve nts marche d in 1903. It 'Na s truly our a nnus 
mirabilis. We had begun it i n a dire poverty tha t had 
ma de us t :ae l aughingstock of Dublin. Yet in this six 
Lonths of our beggarly beginnings we had performed in 
London and ha d be en acclaime d a s ~asters a nd pioneers 
in our art by all the mo s t eminent critics. In t h e 
autumn we revea led 8 !1 Iri sh drama tist, whose work no w 
belonc s not to Irelartd but to the world, a nd discovered 
t he gre a test Iri sh a ctress since J?eg ··!e f fington; a nd , to 
crm ~ n all, ~~Iiss Hornirnan pa id h er first visit to Dublin. 
"The actress wa s Snra Allgood, t hen a mere gi r l, 
who came t o us t o pla y t he Princess Buan in .. Ir. Ye s ts' 
new pl a y , The King's Threshold , which was t o be part of 
our autumn progr c.unme . ~l e had one other new i tern. , culled 
In the Shadow of t 11e ca en. r lle au thor' s name, J"ohn M. 
Synge-; conve ye'dnothing to us or anybo dy else at that 
time~ All We knew was tha t he wa s a 1' icklow ma n, a 
gr ad ua te of 'l'rini ty Coll r::;e, whom Llr . Ye a ts ha d discovered 
a few yea rs be fore in Pa~is, living pretty mis erably by 
odd s and ends of revi ewing a nd now and t hen f iddling in 
an orchestra . Mr. Yeats had t ol d h im t hat he would never 
do any good i n Paris. If he wante d to make a name in 
l e tt ers, a s he apparently di d , l e t h i m go to t h e Aran 
Isla nds and s tudy t he li f e t he re; e n with surprising 
doc il ity of f ::-: ynge packe d. Thence f orward Ar an was hi s 
hom·=. In 'rhe -~ha dow of .1hs ~ was his first effort, 
but it s howed Iittle c-i gn of the 'prentice ha nd . It W3 s 
a peasant pla y, but oh, how di f ferent from a ny of our 
other peasant pieces! It wa s t he first of the mo<d. ern 
Irish re alistic plays. 
"Synge always fini s hed a pl a y in his mind to the 
last detail before he started writing it down, and once 
it wa s on paper he could not a l te r it. 
"In t h e Shadow of t he Glen provoked a hurricane of 
abu s e Which, bad a s i t "W'B'S,""'WaS no more t ha n a fo r etaste 
of wha t wa s in store for us and t he autho r in l a ter da ys 
ancl vms to atta in the he i ghts of violence with t he pro-
duc t ion of The Pl a vbol__9.f the \·/estern Y.ior ld. 
11 
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"It was some t hing to be · thankful for that dr. Yeats' 
piece, The King's Threshold, was void of offence. However, 
the production of this play is chiefly memorable a s the 
occasion tha t brought over to Dublin t he lady hose sub-
sequent interest in our little Society made it possible 
for a n Irish Theatre , to be established in :Jublin on a 
permanent basis in a home of' i ts own. Hiss Hornima n had 
known :.1r. Yeats in London, where some time she had acted 
a s h is secretary, and it had been through her famous 
pioneer adventure a t the old Avenue The a tre that he had 
his first dramatic production, The Land of Heart's Desire. 
She had seen and admired our perf'Oriiiaii'Ces a t the ~ :_ueen' s 
Ga te Hall, and on he aring tha t we were go ing to do The 
King's Threshold, she generously offered not only to--
desi gn the costun:tes but to supply t hem as well. Liiss 
Hornirnan s t ayed with u s until t he play wa s produ ce ci. , and 
personally sup ervised t h e ma 1-:ing of t he costume s. 
"In 1904 once more we ha d invc: luable hel ) frorn L!iss 
Horni1M1n, nho mClde all our costumes to desi gns .·stJ.pplied ,.· by 
the au thor. .Just as she v:a s l eaving Dublin she Soia 0 
me , 'I have had some spare money to me ~tely, a nd I have 
been ac1vi !:: e d to put it into Hudson Bay shares. If by 
cha nce they do anything very exciting I shall have enough 
money to buy the society a litt l e t heatre in Dubl in. In 
t he meantime keep on working hard.' 
"In February , with a revival of Deir.lre , we gave 
Synge 's second play, Hider 1:> _1:2 .!12£ Sea, the nost perfect 
one-act play tha t has con e out of the Irish thea tre. It 
ha s al.l t he auste:ce strength o!' a Gr eek tragedy. }'rom 
the be ginning to t he end t here is not a superf luous word. 
It never fa ils to mak e t he audience ac cept the inevitable-
ness, and it pla ys just as well with actors that are not 
Iri sh. 
"Meantime I was alvays wonde ring and cons i dering 
vvlla t ;.,a s s Horni:rna n would do i f her Hudson Bays came up 
to expectation. About this ti ~e t here was a bad fire i n 
an ~nglish t heatre, closely followed by a shocking one 
involving grea t l oss of li fe a t t l.:e Iroquois Thes. tre , 
Chicago. Local authorities throughout t he United Kingdom 
beg :J.n to ti ,:sh ten up t hr. t heat re re gulations , v.ri th the 
result that one of t h e oldest hou se s in Dublin had t o 
close down." (8} 
(8) D. 'N. F<l y and ,, • G. "Fay, The l!,a~ of t he Abbey The a tre, 
pp. 1~1-153 
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Ia little the ~ tre attached had to close because the ~rustees 
Later ·wh en :.1r. ·~· . Fay heard t he ~-.~e chanics' Institute with 
· ~ere unable to pay the costs of structurol a lte rati ons insisted 
fpon'Qy .iiE ~: orporation .-rire Depa rtr:1ent, he notified ~.hss Hornirrwn, 
l•ue~f'esting thot this mi ght be profitable to th em. Hiss liorni-
man •ans wered tha t profit from Jludson Bays had exceeded her ex-
I 
II 
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pecta tions, and ~Jhe came ove r to Dublin at once. 
~:r . Fay con t inues: 
"We had a mong our staunchest supporters a n experienced 1ll 
archi t e et, ~'lr • .Jos eph Hallowny, vrho lilade a thorough survey 
of the theatre, Hiss Horniman a nd I ass i s ting . In itself. 
it proved to be inca pabl e of a l ter0tion in ac c ordance Tiith ! 
the Corporat ion schedule, which included, not only new jl 
ex its, but a new stage and new dre s sing- rooms. But by 
a happy cha nce the l~e ,~,· ere c ert ain pre; tises adjoining ( e. t 1 
one time used as a morgue ) that ~ere t o let, a nd these, I 
I·i1r. Holloway decided a fter i nspection, if conbined with ' 
the t heatre , would provide t~e o.c comr.oda tion vre n e eded. 1 
~·.Iiss :wrniman accepted on t he spot Holloway's esti .:-1.ate I 
for t he al ter:J tions--the f'i gw.e worked ou t a t bl300 -- . 
and ins true ted ~ '[es srs. Vlhi tney and !/loore, solic 1 tors, il 
to make all l ega l a r r angements, inci.udine a n applic ution 
f or a patent. 
"To return to ~i ss lorniman. In the month of Auril 
she v:rote to ~Cr. 7 ea ts a forma l letter announcinG t ha t I 
s he vra s t9king ove r t h e " i .~ech 0. nics Inst itute Theatref' 1 
in Ab be y 3 treet and an adjoininG buil (<inc; in ~..:arl borou gh 1 
Street to c onvert t hem into a small theo.tre for the use :1 
of the ~a tional Theatre Socie ty. She proceeded: ' As 
the co:np any ·will no t r equire t he h all cons tantly I pro- \ 
pose to let i t for lectures , r:;ntert o. innents, etc. , at 
a renta l proporti onate ~ its s eating capacity--The pr ice s ~ 
of sea ts C3n b e r a is ed , of course, bu t not lowered e ither b 
the Nat iona l ?hea tre Society or by anyone who may hire the 
hall--I can only afford to nake a ve r y little theatre and 
1 t mu s t be quit e simple . You •ill JlUs t do the rest to 
male:; it a po·werful e nd pros1;e rous t heatre with n h i gh 
art i stic ideal.' 
I 
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"The society replied tha nking her and undertaking 
to a bide by her conditi ons. With this letter t he Society 
beccme responsible for t he t hea tre, e nd remained so until 
the f ollm:;ring ye ar, v1hen it Ylas turned into a limited 
liability compa ny owing to the increa sed responsibility 
ari s ing from t he payme nt of re gular sa l aries t o the a rtists 
"In Augus t, in spite of t he stre nuous opposition of I 
t he e~isting paten t thea tr es, e pa tent f or the new t heatre 
wa s gr anted. .L'>. S .Mi s s Hornima n was not resident in I r eland , 
and wa s t herefore ineli gible as a pa ten tee, it was made 
out in -che p :.:me of Lady Gregory. The patented license 
wa s restricted t o t he exhibition of pla ys in t he Iri sh or 
Engli sh l a nguages, writt en b; I r ish writ ers on Irish 
subjects, s e l ecte d' by the Iri sh ~! <::.. tional Thea t r e ~3ociety, 
or such works of for e i gn author s a s woulC t endto interes t 
the public in t he h i gher f orms of drama tic art. 
"Wo rk a t t he t hea tre went on quickly and smoo t hly, 
e nd by J) ecembe r a ll wa s ready . It wa s cert a inly a ver y 
little pl ace . The auditorium, with its one circle , had 
a sea ting caps city of 500 only, a nd t t e a cting a rea was 
a bout 20 f ee t by 15. But it v;c.. s a dmirably equi nped and 
suit ed us to perf ection. It wa s no w called t he kbbey 
T;w a tre , a mune thG. t ha s be coru.e J:amo us throu ghout the 
civilized world . It wa s the fir s t modern repertory 
the a tre in t he true se nse of t h e word, with a r epertory 
of' over fo rty pla ys, any of •rh ich could be sta ged at a 
da y's not ice . It was desti ned t o be t he pa rent of over 
six hundr ed little t heatres all ove r t he Unit ed ~ tat e s. 
:J n December 2'7 , 1 904, t he curt e, in i7a s rung up i'or t he 
fir s t time. 
''Tha t was <l {<; re a t eve ~ing . _,_·~ cc ording to our cus tom 
at t ha t time ':'.re g :-1ve a quadruple bill, consisting ot' two 
r eviva ls a nd two new pla ys. 'l~he revivals were Ca thleen 
Ni Houlihan and I n the Shadow of t he Glen. The novelties 
'Were ':r. :{eat s' one:=act . blank ver se -tragedy , On Bail e s' 
Stra nd , a nd Spr eading t he~, t he:; first a nd most up-
roarious of t he many deri'cious ha l f'-hours of fooling with 
'.' 'hi ch Lad y Gr egory wa s to enrich t he repertory of t he 
Abbey Thea tre . 
"-·nd now t he .,';.bbe y 'rhea tre was l aunched on its voy-
age of f ruae . It was not a rich adventu r e . ~e ha d only 
a matter of fo rty pounds in ca sh in hand to kee p us afl oa t, 
but, t hanlc: to ~Ji ss 1Iornim:m, vre were worth ily hou sed a nd 
f r e e f r om debt, and could f a irly b aB.st of be ing the only 
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endowed t heatre in t he English- s peaking world. ~e f aced 
t h e f uture with conf idence, not to s s y har dihood , a nd 
the mea sure of it wa s that for our very next production 
(Februa r y ,l905 ) we trailed our coatsin f ront of t he 
Dublin public by presenting a full-l~ ngth pla y by Synge . 
Thi s was The \'T ell of the Ss. ints, in my opinion h is best 
play. 11 ( 9)-----
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CIIAPTlm I I 
JOl-IN Li . SYlJG:D , PRl~DBCESSOR TO MODERN IRI SH DHJ.J.1ATI.STS 
John M. Synge , predecessor to the r.:J.odern I rish dramatists, 
serves as a link between the history of the development of the 
!
Abbey Theatre and the modern Irish drama with its revel a tions 
of contemporar life in I reland. Thus, in this chapter some of 
Synge's outsta nding plays and their interpretation of I rish 
pea s ant life are presented. 
In Synee' s ess c:< y, The Vagrant s of \7icklow, t here i s a 
!passage in wh ich he reveals how 
jwi th his 
the landscape often is in tune 
own mood . He s a ys , 
"In these hills t h e sumne r pa sses in a few ·wee ks 
from a l a te spring full of odour and colour to an 
autumn that is premature and filled with the desolate 
splendor of decay; and it often happens that, in mo-
ments when one is most awa r e of this ceaseless fading 
of beauty, some incident of trump life gives a l ocal 
huw.ln intensity to the shad.ow of one ' s own mood ." (1) 
J icklow with its hill ::: , tarns , and glens gives the back-
e;round to three of his plays , The Shadow of lli Glen , The ' fell 
Jof _lli Saints , and The Tinlc.er ' s Hedding. There is that shadowy 
glen th ::t t is foun d in I~·ora Burke's spee ch in The Shedow of the 
Glen: 
"~hen you do be setting lookin~ out from a door 
the li %e of that door , and seeing not hing but t he mists 
rolling down the bo 5 , and t h e mi sts a ga in, and they 
r olling up the bog , a nd hea ring nothing but t he wi nd 
crying out in t he bits of broke n trees left from t he 
(1) John M. Synge , In \J icklow a nd Kerry, p. 1 
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great 8 torm , and the 8 tre ams ro s ri ng with t he r a in. " ( 2 ) -~~~ 
The ~.~f icklow roads as they are lmown by one who ha s trave le 
I 
I 
them time a nd tine aga in .· are in t he Tramp's speech to Nora; il 
" Come a l ong with me now, lady of the house, and it's 
not my bla ther you'll be hea ring only, but you'll be 
~ earing t he herons crying out over the black l akes, a nd 
you 'll be he aring t he ~rouse and t he owls with t hen , 
and the l a r ks and the big thrushes ~hen t h e da ys are 
wa r m, ann it' s not from the l ike of t hem you'll be hear-
ing a t a l k of getting old."(3) 
II 
II 
II 
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On t he other hand , when t he blind couple, Martin and Mary li 
Doul, t a l k towa rd t :1e end of The Well of ~ Saints, we h ea r 11 
a nd smell the life of t he hills of Vlicklmv. Martin s a ys to 
"I'm smelling the furze awhile back sprouting on 
the hill, and i f' you'd hold your tongue, you ' d hear the 
l ambs of Grianan , t hough it's nea r drowned t he ir crying 
is with the full ri ver making noises in t lle gl en ."(4) 
Mary Doul, listening, says: 
"The l ambs is blea ting , surely , and there 's cocks 
and 1a ying hens mnki ng a fine stir a mile off on the 
fa c e of ,t h e hill. '' (5) 
As Synge wa lke o. t he r oads of \'! icklow, he met and talked 
with t he vagr an ts on t he way . Ie got from t hem cha ract e rs nnd 
spe eches f or "~ Tinker's } .' e dd ing ~ a nd 'rhe ) ell of~ Saint s . 
A man, t a l king to Synge abou t t he ti nke rs of ~,f ic klov;, told him 
t ha t t hey came f r om all p3.rts of t he ·.•orl d . At one time he saw 
fi f ty of th t~m all mn tchmaking and marrying chemsel ves 1'or t he 
i 
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One man , t his turf- di s ger r e l nte d , would t ake a ~ 
John I·1I . 'lynge , '~he Shadow of t ' ll:; C'rl~, P • 10 ~~ 
coning year. 
( 2 ) 
( 3) 
I 
( 4 ) 
( 5 ) 
Ibid, p. 25 ~~ John ?;1. Synge , The :7ell .£! .!!1§. Sa ints, p .34 
I bid . , p . 34 
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~¥ oman , and tell his compa nions t he roads he would travel, t he 
~airs he would nttend, and t heir next meeting place in the 
r pring. Sonetimc~ when u party would be gone a bit down t he 
hill, a girl would begin crying out and wanting to go bac k to 
er a.a . Then the man would sc.y : 
"Black Hell to your soul; you've cone with me no~ , 
and you' 11 go the vfh ole way." ( 6) 
That kind of li fe : 
in The Ti nker' s \:edding 
found in The Vagrants of' ':• icUm'l appea rs I 
when Michael, the tinker, s a ys to Sarah I 
"I'm thinking on t he da y I got you above at Ha thvanna, 
and t he way you be gan crying ou t and we coming down off 
t he hill, cryi ng out ana saying , 'I'll go buck t o my m ,' 
s.nd I'm t h i n:ci ng on t he Yls y I came behind you a t the tins , 
end hit you a grea t clout in t he lug , a nd how quiet and 
easy you came along Y" i th me f rom tlla t hour to the present 
day.'' ( 7) 
On t he othe r hand , :::; ynGe in h i s book In 'ilicklow and Wes t 
Kerr spenks of t l1e ol d nan who ha d spe nt t hi rty year s at sea 
t1nd who had VTalked all t he roc.ds end paths of 1·: icklow until he 
a ge d. He had been put in jail, where h e endured t he hardship 
and unc omfortable diet , but h is pride wa s dealt 
blow when h e cut orf h i s l ong wh i te hair . He s a i d to Synge, 
"\'Hw t use is ctn ol d lii.Gn vri thout h i s wh ite h <A ir?" l'h is elderly 
agrant ap~)ears in _The ··.rell of ~ S o.ints when ?flartin Doul 
roudly t ell s his wife, 
"I've s ot t hi s to s e. y, ~1ary Doul. I'll be letting 
me bea rd gr oTI i n a Ehort while , a be auti f ul, l ong , white, 
(6) John :M: . i3ynge , I n · : ic l~lmv and Kerl'V , p .5 
( 7) John ;:.~ . Synge , 'rhe Tinker's '·.'fedd i ng , p . 6 
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silken streamy beard , you wouldn't see t he like of in 
t he eastern world--Ah , a whit e be a rd's a grand t h ing 
I 
II 
II 
on an old ~a n, a grand thing for making the quality 
s top a nd be stretch ing out t heir hands with good silver 
or gold."(8) 
Padraic Colum in The Road Ho und I re l 0md writes t ha t John 
Syne;e told him t ha t all his work was subjective -- t ha t it all 
out or' moo ds in hi s own life. (9) 
In The 1,;ell of t he fa ints , Synge brings out the ron ance of 
the pas t in t hese cou ntry folk. , [ i th pity he reveals their 
desola t e , ye t i na gina ti ve mood in l Ta r t i n Doul ' s speech, 
" On a ba d black da y when I ~as roused u p and f auna 
1 ~ a~ t~e l i ke or t he l i t tle ch ildr en to be l is tening 
to t he stories of an old woman, and do be dr eaming a fter 
in the dark ni ght t ha t i t i s in t he gr and hcu8es of gold 
they are , with s pe ckled hor se s t o r ide , and do be waking 
aga in, in a short wh ile, and they des troyed with t he cold, 
and t j e t hatch dri pp ing , maybe , a nd t he s t urve d ass bray-
ins in the yarc1 ."(10) 
I n these men and 70nen , hoTi ever disreputable, whom Synge 
/n et on t r e road s of Ui ckl ow , he found t he same strong , int ense 
1na tions l fe eling as h e hi . sel f had. They a l so hod a speech 
I 
/ t hrough which humor and poe try could be expressed . 
I 
I Then aga in, Synge brings out t he oppression of t he ~icklow 
Hill s a nd their i nfluence on th e people l iving in t he cottage s 
through these hills in his prefa ce to The Tinlcer' s l .~ c a t ~ere d 
II ii edd1ng : 
"A village roa dside af ter nightfall. i fir E:~ of 
s ticlcs i s burning near t he ditch a little t o the ri ght. 
Uichael is working beside it. In the bac kground, on 
t he le f t, a so~t of t ent &nd r agged clothes dryine on 
t he hedge ."{ll) 
!8) J ohn Tl'i . Synge, The Well of t lle Saints, p .lO(JD)Ibid p . 20 I 9 ) Johfl t:_._ S;¥nge, "'l'ffe Hoa d, ROurr<r-:-Irel c.nd, p •. 0 65 ·- ll ) Jonn J. ,J. . oyn~e ,-ri'ie---nTiKer ' s '..'e<tSf}],!JL D . l . 
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I n his es say ~ Oppression ..£! lli Hill s , Synge says , 
"At every sea son heavy r a i ns for often a wee k a t 
a time , till t he t ha tch drips with wa t er sta ined to a 
dull chestnut a nd t he f loor i n t he cottages se ems t o 
be go i ng bac~ to t he c ondition of the bogs near it. 
Then the clouds break , and t nere is a ni gh t of terrific 
storm fr o:r~ t he sou t hwes t."(l2) 
"When t he sun ris e s , t here i s a mor ni ng of &l HlOE t 
superna tural radiance , and even t he oldest men and 
woi<le n come ou t into t he a i r with the .. joy of children 
who ha ve rec ove r ed from a fev er. I n t he evenins , it 
is r a i ni ng a ga in. This pecu]Dr climate , ac t i ng on a 
ponul&tion t ha t i e a l ready lonel y and dw indling , ha s 
caused or increased a te ndenc y t o nervous de~ression 
among t he pe opl e and ever y degr~e of sadness , from 
t hat of t he ma n who is merely mournful t o tha t of t he 
man who ha s spent half hi s li f e in t he madhous e , is 
comnon araong these.'' (l3 ) 
I n thi s s ame essa y , Synge tells of one day meeting t wo 
polic eme n drivi ng a ce r t with a co f f i n on i t . ~e stopped an 
ol d man and a sked h i m ~hat happened . ~his man told Synge tha t 
thr e e weeks before , a young reaper in t he gl en , a fter having 
t vvo gl esse s of l iquor i~r i t h other lads t hrew off his clothe s and 
ran a nay to t lle h ills. Thr: re wa s c. gre a t r s. in t hat n i gh t, an(1 
t he youne:; rnan must have l os t h i s WRY and per i shed in the r a in 
a nd da r knes s. At the end of t hree weeks t hey found his body 
on t he mountain, and it ne a r ea t en by the crows. This incident 
i s brought out in The Sh:-~ dow of the Glen ·when t he trai'lp says to 
Nora , 
"Is i t mys el f , l ady of the house , t ha t does be 
walking round i n t ll e l ong ni e;hts , and cross i ng t he 
hi lls vrhen the f og is on t he~n-- t he tiwe a 1 i ttl e stick 
~ould seem as bi g as a bay horse , and a stack of turf 
(12) J ohn 1.1 . Synge, In i'i ickl ow and Kerry , p .l5 
(13 ) I bid. 
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as bi g a s a towering church in t he city of Dublin? 
If nyself wa s easy afeard , I'm telling you, it's long 
ago I 'd have been locked in to t : e Hi c:tunond Asylum, or 
maybe have run up into t hf; bl.::l ck hills with nothing .on 
me but an old shirt, and ha d bee n eaten by the crows the 
like of Pa tch Darcy. The Lord have ri1ercy on him--in 
t he year that' s gone."(l4) · 
The tramp continues, 
"It wa s no li e , l a dy of t he house-- I was passing 
belo:w .. Qn a dark night the like of this ni ght, end t he 
shee p we re lying under t he ditch a nd every one of them 
couLl i ng and choking like an old man, with t he great 
rain and fo g . Then I heard a thing t al king--queer 
t a lk, you wouldn't believe it a t ull, and you out of 
yo~r dreams - and ' Mercifu l God,' says I 'If I be gin 
hearing t he like of t ha t voi ce out of t he thick mi At, 
I' m. des troyed surely. ' 'l'hen I run and I run till I was 
be low in na thvanna . I wa s coming from t he r aces beyond, 
and t he t hird dAy they f ound Dhrcy--1.1hen I knew i t was 
himself I was aft e r he aring , and I wasn 't afeard any 
more ." (lo) 
This fe a r of loneliness is br ough t out by IJora in The 
Shadow of ~ Glen when she s e:1ys to ~..iichael Dara, " 
"I do be thi nking in the iong ni ghts it was a fool c 
I was tha t time , Micha el Dara; for wha t good is a bi t 
oi' e. farm v1 i th cows on 1 t, a nd sheep on the black hills, 
~ ·:hen you do be sitting looking out from a coor the like 
of t ha t door , a nd s eeing nothi ng but t he mists rolling 
down t he bog , and he aring nothi ng but the wind crying 
out in t he bits of broken tre ~: s were left !'rom t he 
great storm, and the streams roa ring with the rain."(lo) 
J ... lso Mary Byrne in The Ti nke r's ~: edding echo es t hi s fear 
of lonesog eness in her soliloquy aft Er cha nging the can for 
e::npty bottles: 
I 
II . 
II ( 14) (15) JL6) 
==-l 
"And maybe i i' I ke ep nea r t h e peelers ton orrov1 f or 
the first bit of t ie fair , herself won't strike me a t 
all; and i i' she does its el f' , vrha t's a littl e stroke on 
John .. :. Synge, The Shadow of t he Glen, p. 20 
John ;: . Synge, Ibid, p. 20-21--
Ibid, p.22 
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your head beside sitting lonesome on a fine night, hear ing 
the dogs barking , and the ba t s squeaking, a nd you s a ying 
ove r it ' s a s hor t while only t i l l you die .• "(l?) 
In depi ct i ng t he lonel ines s of these countr y fol k , Synge, 
believe , is r eveal ing h i s own mood of l onesomeness . 
I n hi s essay At ..§. 'H c ~ ;:lo~ Fa i r Dynge r eveal s t he charac-
teri s tic s of the peopl e who a ttended them. He tells us that 
~,here i s difficulty in keeping the she ep toge ther , oft en end ing 
in a r gument. In The Shado·w of the Glen the tramp a ccuse s Michae] 
I 
pf being a poor herd at the f air, tryi ng to cor<:tl h i s sh eep . I 
~ichae l replies , 
ih e 
" I t ' s no li e he ' s telling ; I was des troye d , sure l y . 
They were th;:tt vr il f ul they 1Nere running off' i nt o one man's 
bit of oa ts and a nother man ' s bit of' hay , and t wnbl ing 
into the red bo g ti ll it ' s more like a pack of old goats 
than sheep they Dere---. 11 ~ora adds, "There 's no one 
can drive a mounta in ewe but men do be rea red in Gl emma-
lure, I' ve hea r d t hRm s ny , and utove by Ja thvanna-- me n 
t he like of ~a tch Darc y , Go& spa re his s oul , who would 
we l k t hrou c_:sh five hundre d she ep And mi ss one of t hern a nd 
he no t rec '·:oning t hem a t al l. "(l8 ) 
The b;c: r ge.ining a t the f a ir i s brou ght ou t b;r l.licha e l nhen 
s a ys to lior a i n The Sha dow of t l:.. e · Gl en : 
" I t ' s not t ha t 'V3. Y you ' ll be t alki ng vvhe n you rL;rry 
a young man , Fora , anc t he y n e r e s aying i n t he f a ir ro..y 
l ambs we r e the be~3 t l ambs , a nd I got 2. gr :md price, f'or 
I 'm no foo l now at making a bargu in uhen my l ambs a r e 
~c o d.'' ( 1 9 ) 
Then a gc. in ~: ynge in thi s essay a bout t he '. :' icklow ~' a ir says 
tha t he go t t he i dea for t he prece di ng speeche s from a t inker 
lwhom he me·~ a t G fair i n County ': ickl ovJ. ~::.n srgument aroEe 
(l?) .John U . f: ynge , The .l'lnker' s Ueddi nB, p . 10 
I 
(18 ) .John M. Synge , The Shadow of t he Glen , p. 1 2 
(19 ) I bid. , p. 14 
I 
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between a herd and a tin:cer 1-;hen the ls.tter heard the he rd ll 
praising himself; t he tin~er sai d , 
"You're nowhe re in the world be s ide the herds that 
do be rea red beyond t he mounta ins . Those men are a 
wonder , for I ' m told they can tell a l amb f ::::'om their 
own ewes before it is mur ked, and that when they have 
f i ve hundred she ep on the hills." (20) 
FurtherrHore, Synge in At a Vlick lov: Fair says he found a 
curious throng one always LlCe ts at these fairs, made up of wi ld 
!mountain squatters like Fu tch Darcy , whos e body wa s found in a 
e.;l en near Nora ' s cottage in The Sha dow of~ Glen, gent leman 
f arrie rs, whom Sarah speaks of in The Tirrer ' s \redding, 
"If it's that gay you are , you ' d have e right to 
wa l k down and see would get a few halfpence f rom the 
rich r:w n do be driving to the fair ," ( 21) 
and t he herds like j·,uchael Dara in 'J.1he Shadow of t~1e Gle n . 
!synge add s tha t at one corner of the green there was t 1e usua l 
camp·. of tinkers , where a swarm of children ha d been left to 
pl ay among t he cards, while the men and women wa nd e red through 
the f a ir selline cans or donkeys. :.la.ry Eyrne, a n old woma n in 
The Tinker 's ~e dd ing , mentions this setting . 
Synt;e in a mood of pity reve G. ls the ultimate f a te of the se 
tinL:ers as in the conversa tion bc t'Neen :Uch&el and r>or e. in~ 
! 
Shadow of JillQ Glen. After Dan tells Nora to leave their cot-
tage, Eichael says: "There ' s a f ine union belowin ' a thdrum ."(22) 1 
(20) 
(21) 
( 22) 
I 
Dan replies: "The like of her woul d n ~ ver go there. 
It ' s l onesome roads s he'll be going and hiding herself 
John 
.John 
.John 
!.J . 
lJ . 
.. 
.L ll • 
Synge, In 1Jicklow and Kerr y , p . 1? 
Synge, '-'he Tinker ' s Vfe ddi ng , p . 13 
Synge , ~ Shadow of the Glen, p.23 
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avray till t he end ·will come , and they find he r stretched 
li ke a dead sheen with fros t on he r, or the big spi ders 
maybe , and they put t ing t heir webs on he r, in t he b~tt 
of a d itch."(23) 
On t he othe r lw nd , Gynge 1n h is es say , The -.;taa r ants of 
humor a nd fine bodily health . 
Synge gives u s this side of li fe as he describes i n The 
Tinker ' s Wedding t he living of Sarah, Mary , and Michae l in the 
wayside ditches. These people have no f ear of t he l aw as re-
veal ed in Sarah's advice to I~ry, "Don 't be waking the world 
with your t a l k when we 're go i ng up through the black woo d to 
~et t wo or Tim Fl ahert y ' s hens are roosting in t he a sh-tree I 
above the well."( 24) 
Then aga in i n his essay on t he "vf icklow Fa ir, Synge tells us 
that whi l e h e was attending t he fai r, a woma n came up a nd s poke 
to a tinker , and t hey v1ent dovrn t he road t oge t he r into t h e vil-
l age. 
"That man is a grea t villa in," s P.id t L.e herd, wt1 en 
he wa s out of' hearing. " One tine he and h is woman Yient up 
t o a nriest in the hi lls and aske d him would he we d him 
for a"" half a sovereign, I think it vm. s. ·.2he priest said I 
it was a poor price, but he ' d Ti ed them surely if they'd 
make him a tin can a l ong wi t h it. '!'will, sa i d t he tin-
ker, ' and I 'll come ba ck when it' s done .' They went off 
then , a nd in t hree weeks they CGme ba ck , and they aske d 
t he prie s t a second time wo uld he wed t hem . ' Have you 
t he tin can?' s a i d the priest. ' We huve not ,' sai d t he 
t inker ; ' we had it nmde , but t he donkey gave it a k ick 
t23) John ll . Gynge , '11he ' '~· ha dov:r of t he Gl en , p . 23 
( :~4} John Id . Synge , The Tinker'sVfedding , p . 15 
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t h is morning the way it isn't fit' fo r you at a ll.' 
' Go on now,' says the priesT; 'it's 5 pair o f ro gue s 
and scheme r you are, and I won 't wed you a t all.' Th ey I 
\'7ent o f f then , and the y were never ma r ried t o t h is day." ( 2r.:: I) 
Synge good-nature dly sa t ir izes this anec do te in '.2he Ti nker ' '~ 
1 Vieddi ng , i n wh ich Sarah and ~ichael promise the priest a fine ~ -
tin can and ten shillings i f he woul d nv_rry them. L·Ia ry Byrne , : 
Mi chael • s moth er, is a ga inst tl1e marriag e and exc hanee s t he tin ~~ 
c&.n fo r t hree empty bottles . I'he priest tells t hem (the coupl e )11 
on d iscover i ng t h e ruse , "It's a wicked thievin~ , l ying s cheminJ 
l ot you are, t he pEck o~ you. Le t us walk off now--~( 26 } 
I 
In the prefa ce to The Tinker' s T.'edding . 
forth h is pur "!:1ose in wri-c i n g cornedi e s : 
3 ynge has set 
I 
I 
"Of the t h ings which nouri s h the i ma g ination, humor 
is on<' of the most need f ul, and it 1 s cla n g.:; r ou s to lin i t 
or de stroy it. Baudelaire cal l s l a u ghter the grea t est 
si gn of the Satanic ele1:1ents in ma n; a nd where a country 
loses its humour a s some town s in Ireland are d.o i ng , t 'here 
wi l l be morbi dity o f mind , as Ba u del a ire's mind was norbid . 1 
"In t he gre a t er part of Ireland , h owever , the whole ~~ 
peopl e , from t he tinke rs t o the clergy , have st ill a life , I 
and a v i e¥;1 of li f e , t ha t are r i ch and genial and humorous. II' 
I do no t t h ink t ha t thes e country people , who have so i 
.:nuch humour thera.selves , will mind being laus hed at without 1'1 
mal ice , as t he people in e very c ount:cy have be en laughe d 
at in the i r own comedies. 11 (27) 
1 It seems t ha t :::>yni:e's purpose i n h is f a rces and c omed i e s rva s 
to revive i n h i s c ount r yme n e, s ense of humor that he felt was 
dying in some of the country villages. He even seeme d to e:cag-
ge r ate his c omedies to accom)lish t h is pu rpose. 
I 
(25} John H. Synge , I n \'f ic ~idOYi and Kerry, p .l8 
( 2•) ) John i·:I . Syng e , The Tinker 's 'W edding . p .l5 
(27) Ib id. P.II 
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CHAPTER III 
THE COUNTRY LIF~ I N 1:-lESTJ~RN I RELAND 
}for many ages araong the mi ddle cla ss many marri a~e s in Irel 
l a nd have been made through "ma tches " arranged by the parents I 
or older brothers of t he f3rllilies. 
In luia tchmaker s , Seumas O'Brien writes a hwnorous satire on l 
this popular custom. The locale is an isla nd off the \·lest 
coast of tha t country , but it ~i ght r epresent a ny other country 
village . \Te find ; .. Ir. und ;.,Ir s . Donc. l Corcoran discussing the 
ma t eh t he y are pl anni ng for t he ir daugh t e r Kitty to li'inba rr 
Delabunty, whos ~ father i s expected a t their hon e tha t night to 
rnake the ma tch between the t wo youne; people . Kitty stubbornly 
resists her pa r ents' plans, saying , "I have a lready told you 
tha t I ;nu going to pick a husband for 1nysel f ." Her fa t her narm: 
her t hu t he will not allow her to marry any good-for-nothing 
idl e fe llow, whom they, no doubt, would eventually have to sup-
port . 
Later Donal tells Sir De nis: 
"Well, I have ca r efully considered wha t we were 
discus s in ' l a st week, and I have decided to give three 
hundre~ pound s , t w·enty a cres of rich loamy soil , with-
out a rock , a furze bush, five nilch cows , six sheep , 
t hree clockin' hens and a cluth of duckl in ' s. Provided, 
of course, t ha t you will give t h e Sfiille. Tha t mueh should 
be enough t o give my da ughter. and your son a start in 
life. ;Jell, Sir Deni s , is it a bargain or i s it not?"(l) 
However, Si r Denis hesitates giving his opini on until his 
wife a rrives. As Donal brings up t he ma tch ~ga in, J ~itty a sks 
(1) Seumas O' Brien , ;Aa tc hmakers , 'J . 103 
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her father, 
''One woul d thi nk that I was a covr or a 8heep, 
myself, going t o be s ol e to the hi ghe st bidder . But, 
thank God , I'm nei the r one nor t he o ther. I h a ve a 
c1ind a nd a will of my own, and I ma y us well tell you 
all t ha t I will only marry t he man who I will choo s e 
fo r 1ayse l f ." ( 2 ) 
Donal's next spee ch reveal s hon di f ferent t his ge nera tion 
of young I rish fo l k is fror!l others in thi s ma tchmaking plans 
as he t ells h is daugh t e r , 
'' J.i:veryont=: of t he Po.men in tf.m generations of your 
:t'amily, on both sides , s a1n t he s ane , but they o.ll d i d 
what they were t ol d in the end , and you will do it, t oo . 
You will ma rry t he ma n t hat I '>'·'ill choose for you, or 
go to t he convent or Amer ica . i:..nd believe me , 'ti sn' t 
rr1uch of your o \vn way you will ge t in e ither place. n ( 3 ) 
Indi gnantl y Donal t ells Sir Deni s , 
"I' m boss here yet , e nd I ' m not gain' to l e t my 
dau ghter , wh om I have r ared , f ed , clad , and educa ted, 
anci all t lw t cost me ma ny a pound of my har d earned 
money , have a pr ivilege _th a t the k i ~gs , queens, royal 
princesses a nd gr and duc hesse s t hemse lve s haven't.''(4) 
Losing his t enper , he co n ti nues , 
"If t ha t sort of thing wa s pe r mitted, every dacent 
f a ther and mo ther in the country would be supportin ' 
some u seless son-in-law, and h i s children ma ybe. The 
man who ma rries my daue;h ter must be e.ble to support her 
a s I have supported you ."(5) 
These words irk ~· 'ir s . Corcora n, wh o tell s her hus band tha t 
she a l ways supported herse l f , and earned enou gh to support him 
a s we l l . 
I I Then when Ei r Deni ::: says t hc1 t Ki:t~y ma y be r i ght, Donal 
accus ,~ s h i m of trying to back ou t of t he bar ga in. La dy 
Sewnas 
I bid . , 
I bid ., 
Lbiii_~ 
u• Brien , 'f,Ia t chrrw .. kers, p . 104 
p . 109 
p . 109 
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the jl Delabunty agrees with he r husband that t hey should not rush 
decision as t hey hoped to e duc a te their son in Engl a nd , later 
hoping to marry hi m t o a girl who wa s ~:msically inclined and 
I well- spoke n in fo rei gn l a nguages. 
I The Donal angrily tell s his dau ght e r' s a ccompl i shment s: 
" She t hat c a n play t wenty- one tunes on t he pi a no, 
all by herself ana f rom the nrusic , too. ~nd she c un 
pla y the t ypewriter as well, and tha t' s more tha n any 
one belongin' to you can ao ."( 6) 
Ho·never, t he younge r gene r a tion wi ns the a r gument and Ki tt 
c o8ly tell s t he older f olks: 
"I told you all tha t I would marry only my own man, 
and here he is . (Ca lls Constable Dunlea to her side) 
We are t o be marri ed ne x t 111onth, and t llen wha t need I 
ca re about title s or t he a ristocracy when I will have 
h i ms elf to support and protect me while he lives , and 
h i s pens ion if he should die, a nd t he l aw of the l a nd 
a t my ba ck all the ti ille."(7) 
On t he othe r hand , Lennox Robinson in t he preface to h is 
I play' ~ r!hi teheaded Boz~ ha s described 
lt he e ldest in the Ge o~hegan f amily. 
such a "ma tch " f or Ka t e , 
"She was disappointed a few years back on the h ead 
of a natch wa s made up for her and br oken af t erwards 
'Vl i t ll a farme r 1'ro:.1 t he eas t of t he coun t ry . Some disuute 
it wo:t s about t h e for tune , und hE ma rri e d a pu bl ican 's-
dau ~:;hter i n t he l a tte r end . ' Tisn't likel y ~-~a. te will 
eve r na rry, she ' s u:p to t h i r t y-s i x by this ti rae , v:itll 
a grey streak in her hair and t wo pushing sisters b ehi nd 
her , bu t she ' s a qui e t poor thing , no har m in her a t all." 
( 8 ) 
On t he other hand, v.r e find how serioucly the ol der t'ol lcs 
re gar d a o a tch f i nanci a lly when i n t he s ame play, ~r . Duffy, 
whose daughter :Uelia has been promis ed to De ni s Geoghegun , has 
(6) Seumas U' Br ien, .Ia tchnakers, p . 112 
(7)Ib i d ., p. llo 
(S )Lenno::-: .:.iobinson , ~ \.'hi tehea ded Boy, p . 1 
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I become angry a hen he hears tha t Deni s has broken the contract 
1 a nd i s go ing to Cana da . He t e lls t h e G-e oghega n family , "The n 
I if he 1von't marr y her, I pu t the matt e r into t he l a wye r' s hand c:: 
tomorrow, ~1000 dana ges ." 
La t er he sarc :-:< stic ~:t lly tells t he:a , 
"The Geoghega ns are a g re a t people , the Du ffys aren't 
g ood enough t h em a t a ll. Vi e' ve be en thro ·;m ove r; Delia's 
not a fit na tc h fro my bruve Denis." (9) 
La t er Duffy e xplains what proce dure he \Vill follovr a s a 
~sul t of the breaking of t he m1-1 tch , 11 The n I bring Gn r. ction o f 
~1000 danages . You can t ake y our choice. I'll give you 
ten n inu t es to yours elves t o t a l k it ove r . _.and , I mean 
every word I s ay . The ma rri age or action . Tha t' s my 
fina l word to you, you pa ck of s cheners ."(lO) 
On t he othe r hand, Georg e , Denis ' s older brother reali zes 
the s e ri ousnes s of Luffy's thre a t a nd t ells h i s brother Peter, 
" Pull him out of bed . This rnust be se ttled before 
Duffy comes ba ck . IIe'll put tlle c &se i nto the lawy e r ' s 
hc-nd s t omorrow i f we don ' t ." (11) 
At the e nd of t he play , ~obinson hu~orously des cribes what 
f inc:lly happerro to both f omilie s in r egar d to thi s rna tch b e t ween 
Delia and .Ge ni s . ;.!e f ind t h d t · ~r. Duffy , on hee.ring tha t his 
daught er De l ia a n d ....Jenis were secre tly ~-:arr ied a nd t ha t lJe n is 
' ·ill work on t he roads , agrees to g ive t h em all t he hus h r::10ney 
he ha d received f rom Ge or.ge , h is mothe ,~ , and .-:.unt :t;lle n, I so t hat 
they will be we l l se ttled on Lllen's farm with her c oopera tive 
store as t heir means of incone . In udditi on, Ellen aBrees to 
k eep her word to mar::.'y Duffy . 'l.'he onl y ones losing out fi nan-
ci a l ly r' ron t his mi x-up rna tch a re t h e o t her ch ild r en in t n e 
( 9 ) Le nnox Hob i ns on, The , . .'hi t ehead e d Boy, p . 2 
(10} Ibid ., n . 3 ( 11) I bid. ~ 
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Geoghegu.n family, ro; ho mus t now wait t heir turn to be given 
money to be e duca tea or to be ma rr i ed . 
I n line with this problem of c arria ge a rra ngement , Lennox 
3obins on is found ge ntly sa tiri zing t he pl ace t ha t t he f a vorite 
son in the I ri Eh f nu ily holds . He t t: ll s us in h i E pr .:= face to 
The ~.7hi te hea de d t ~:r , -
"In its conception t h is pl a y was t o hav e been full 
of s ymbolic me ani ng ; wors e t han t hat , it wa s to have 
be en full of political meaning . I conc e ived t ~ e idea 
of dis iJl aying the British :2npi re i n the form of a l arge 
ove rgrown f amily kep t t ogeth er mor e or les s against i ts 
will by an illoGic al, absurd, generous, sche~ing, lov6ble 
mo t her . I made lrnl and he r youngest child , half bla c ~c 
s heep , ha l f mo t her's ds rlinG (or, as we say here, "wh ite-
hea de d boy"). l~e vva s to be s po il s d and pe tted., bullied 
and s lappe ~ , g ive n t oo ~any sw e e t s one day and s t ut u p 
i n t J1e atti c on a diet ~; f bre a d and wa ter t he ne:c t , 
pr a iee tl and blar:.ed and l e:t' t finally so bewila c; red,J s:>; b e -
mu s ed t hG. t t l1e only de:t'i ni t e i dea l eft to h i m is t i:,,: t of 
cu t ting hims elf fre e from his i mpos sible f c.mily nnd nak i ng 
h is own l ife in h is m7n W8. Y• Grea t Brita in itse l f (to 
wh ich I gav e t he obvi ou1~ ly apprO })ri a te naa e of George) 
wa s to be t he n eGbe r of the f ~mily mos t deserving our 
-J ity, overbur dene d with r es yon s ibili t i es , "pull ed this 
way &nd tha t w::.. y . Look :J. t t he l i f e · I've l ed you a ll and 
no on:.; thi nking t ha t r.1e ybe I'd want to s e t narrie d or 
ha ve a b i t of f un or spend a bit of money- -" Sone hoTI , 
t ha t b i t or-· r-:.r.a.bol is r'l has remainr-;d and in Geor ge I still 
se e t he uoor ha r a ssed Engl and . 
"Bu t apart f rom George and a speech in t he third 
ac t Hhich now rings a little f :..; l se , all t he symbolism 
has d i s appeare d . Aunt ji;l len, in f act, kept bre e.ki ng , i n , 
or ~ir . Du ·~ · ry. But thou gh i t i s comparatively ea s y to 
b t: ge t ch ildren , once bo r n t l1ey are hard to control ; a nd 
wh en I s tarted to write , t 1e Geoghega ns and t he :Uuffys 
took the bit betwee n their t e s t h and for a f ortnight 
drov e my pe n exactly in t he di rection t hey wanted it t o 
f.SO. Dy t ~1e t i r:1e I'he ',lh itehea ded >oy wa s f i n i che d , and 
reading it over, I had ruefully to a dmit, t ha t it wa s 
not t he pl ay I had set out t o wr ite . But on t he whole 
I was not displ eHs ed , for few people a re interested in 
t he r el a ti on s between I re l and andJ ~nr;la nci , bu t t h e problem 
---=-=-==-=·~~===============-~~~======-~-=-=-=-==·================================ 
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of the whitehe a d boy i ~ vital, f rom Ba l lycolrnan t o t ~ e 
world's end ."{l2) 
I Thus i n t his pla y t he f a vori te son, De nis , on whom a goo d 
i deal of coney has b e Gn s pent to e duc a te him a t Trinity College, I 
I ~::~~:: w::.:·:::i::~e h::n~a: :a:::::::d f::f:::, o:n::• t:e::h:::: I 
a p po inted i n h i s f a iling his fina l med ica l e x a.r:1ina -c i ons . 
I I In t h e fi r st a ct , i'; e :' ind the ·~' !lX i ous mo t ~Ler a vJa i ting t h e 1 
I return of he r favorite son. Er. Gaoghegun says to he r OQinster ~ 
1
1 
daughter jC<:. te , as t hey d i scuss Ba by, t h e you nge ::: t dau,::,h ter: J 
" ~·.Iucha l writing a nd wr it i ng . Isn't it a v1ond e r 
.I she r: ouldn ' t cone dovm and be re a dy ing t he place be f o r e 
he r brot l1er?"(L.J ) 
The mo the r c ontinues to s 1·c ow her f avoritism t ow:1 r d Denis 
a s she tel l s h~ r daughter J a ne to be sure to have f lowers on I 
I When .Jane s a id Pe g could never re fu se his I 
reques t a s a chil (~ fo r fl m·; ers , t he n1o the r re :;li ee , ":rtefus e h i m! \ 
\ t he t abl e for h i m. 
And w11y \.' ould s:te r efuse h i m? " I 
Hm'J ever , to make r oom f or .:·.unt Elle n , who is to visit t he r:l , i 
J ane su.cr.:res ts C .).__; t h a t Ds nis s l eep with his brothe r s . I n ct i gnantly 
I
I Mrs. Geoe;llesan s ~:1 ys , 
"You 'll do no such thing . I'll not have Denis 
tur ned out of h is room . ·:ehe t hree of you girls mus t 
s l eep together i n t h e bi g bed."{l4 ) 
Thus t o s:tww how each n ember of the f <;mily mu ::o t b ow t o t r1e 
f a vorite son, ~ob inson has J a ne tell he r mo t her t ho t Donough , 
he r fianc~ wa nts h e r to go to t h e c on c ert with h i m. Th e mother 
{12) L,_;nnox Rob i nson , 'rhe \fh it eheaded l.:oy , p . 4 
{13 ) Ibic!.. , :p .8 
(l4l_ Ibi~ u. lO ~~-·= =!!=~~~~ ~~=== 
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r eplies, 
"She couldn' t go ou t ton i gh t with you, Do rrough . 
She L'lU s t be he r e t o look af t e r Denis.'' She <:dds, 
"'l'omorrow ni ght, nov! , she' d · bs de li sh t ed . And cilaybe 
Deni s would go with t he t wo of you. Tha t would be 
nice, nov1 ." ( 15) 
La ter Ur s . Geoehegan, when t he othe rs lose p&tience wi t h 
Denis ' fa ili ng h i s ~ed ic u l exami nat i on, says: 
"Small blame t o him i f he did. He got a s ort of 
a weakne ss t he fir s t tin e--too ha rd he wa s v:ork i ng , ~!len­
and t he la s t tin e t her e wa s a cross ola f ellow exPmi ni ng . 
D2n i s tolo me he cou16n ' t oo me round h i m a t all. " _( 1 6 ) 
Furthermore, t he mo t her shows he r explicit f a ith in her 
favorite s on a s she says, 
"And it's up in Dublin Denis will be when he's a 
dqctor. ie'll ne ver be one of' your commo n dispensa rie s , 
hat i n ha nd to every gua rdi an in t he country."(l7) 
She continue s to defend Deni s when (;.eorge a ccuses h i m of 
runni ng up debts a nd gambling on hor se s : "From t he time he ws s 
a l i ttle f e llow, he wB s a l ways fond of horse s." 
Hob inson now shows us t he angry reaction of t he e l de st son 
who h a s assmned f amily r e sponEi bili ty: 
"From the da y he wa s born, hasn't ever ything been 
give n to h i m? Look at t he whips of mo ney laid by fo r 
h is e ducation. IIe v1s. s too gr and a nd clever to be sent 
to the Na t iona l School like t he r est of us; oh , no ! he 
ha d t o ; o into t he city every d~y by tra i n--second- clas s--
to be t aught by t he Chr istian Brothers . Look at Ka te, 
there , worn a n d gr ey be for e he r time , a n ol d ma i d . 
Wo u.l dn't she have be en ma rried ten yeu r s a go to Jerry 
O' Connor only we hadn't a penny t o give with her , it all 
being kept fo r t lle l.L=t ddo, to send him to college , Trinit y 
College , noth ing l e s s would be fitti ng , of' cours e . And 
wha t's t he r e to s ho~ for it all? Noth i ng at a ll. He 
do esn't eve n pus s h i s exar.lin~-J.t i ons . \;.' h<:. t' s ke e ping Jane 
from mar r ying Dorrough, only Deni s? Wha t' s keeping Baby 
(15) Lennox Robins on , ·'.~he ffhi t eheaded Boy , p. 12 
(lo) Ibi d ., p. 13 
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at honle, a nd she made to b e lea r ning u p in Dublin, only~~~'===== 
Banis? What 's keeping u s strHin tened a nd pinching and 
saving, only Denis, Denis, DRnis? But the old horse 
learns its l esson in the end , a nd I 've learn't li n e . 
Not anothe r red b.alf penny will he get from me ." (18 } I 
La t er J~unt :r;llen tells ~;Irs. Geoghegan t ha t she had a l ,_·,ays !1 
II spoiled him, but a l so admi t te d everyone had done t he sane . Ti er J 
I 
sister de fensively replies , 
" And why shoulc~ n' t I make differenc es? Is t here 
anyone li ving who ' d stand up on the floor a nd s ay that 
Deni s isn't smarter and cleverer t han his t wo brothers --
or h i s sister, either --or the whole me nageri e of the 
G.;:: ogheg <:ms luuped together? J!'ron the day he wa s born I 
knew he wa s different."{l9) 
The n aga i n , Robinson g ives us the f~vorit e s on's reaction 
to a ll t h is. -~. hen Denis tells h is no ther t ha t he has aga in 
faile d his e:zr .. Lli na tion, and she ·tells h i m that it do esn ' t mat-
ter as 
I place s 
I 
she had never se en any use for t he examinati ons , he 
~he blame fo r his f~~ ilure on his f amily. Ile s ays : 
"Yes , I'm different no'.v , but v;·hos e fault is ;;hs t? 
It's not n ine. ~ . .rho wa s it ma de me out to be so cl ever ; 
vrho irrs isted on malci ng a doct o1~ of r1e, or sending me t c) 
Tri nity? It was all of you. From the time I wa s a baby, 
you treated me a s i f I was some t hing ·wonde r f ul, and n uw 
wh e n you I-. ind I'm not wha t you t hought I vvas , you icic"· 
n e out-- ac ~oss the sea t o Cana da , where you'll neve r hear 
of me a gu in. You give n e t h ~ educat ion of a gentleman, 
l a sh ings of money in my pocket , no wish denied me ~ and 
in the end, you tell me I' m to be a _l abour e r." ( 20 J 
Later he sho ws l1 i s resentment for their overindulgence 
by s aying , "'I'll be free, anyway, !rom this to m;J lce my ovm life 
i n rny own way. I' m t i r ed of other people managin g it f or me ." 
Denis 's determi na tion to shift f or h i mself alarms those 
ha11e spoiled h i ra. i~unt Ke. te says, 
{18} Lennox ~ -~obinson , 'rhe ~.:;hi t eheaded Boy, p. 19 
{19 ) Ibid., p . 23 (2QT I bi d ., p. 28 
~-,fl-=== 
"Great laughing the neighbors will be having at 
us, and a ll the t a lk we made of his cleverness fo r the 
last twenty ye s r t:: . 11 (21) 
Baby, t he youngest sister, says, 
"I'll be aehamed to be seen on t he stre e t for the 
next t we lvemonth , and all we ' ve been bl owing about nin ." I 
Finally, Aunt ~ll en pl ans to ha ve the neigh·oors believe 1· 
tha t Deni s has succ ~eded through the ir servant ~Ianna.t1 ' s efforts ·I 
Thus she tells Hannah , who i s surprised that De nis is not to be 
a doctor, "This i s better tha n doctoring . ~ grea t pos ition 
he ' ll have. You can be off no~ . Tell everyone you meet about 
Denis." 
'rhus in t he se various speeches, Le!inox J.~ob inson ironireally 
I 
brings before us a current pr oblem in co nt e~oo rery I r e l and, ! 
sho~ ing the unfa irness not only to t he favo~ ite son involved , 
but also to the other f a;nily member s , who s c-, cri f ice so much 
for h i m. 
Lt: nnox Hobinson ' s hwnor plays equally with t he na ivetes of 
wha t i s known as "Irish I r el a nd" and t he pre t en s i ons of its coun-1 
ter part "Pest Britain. rt \'ie f i nd t he se prete nsions brought out 
in his pl <l. Y :;: s Life 1.forth Living , i n ·which '.·,· estern Irel an c. 
(Connemara) is contra sted w i ~h Dublin and t he East. 
In t h is play h'e 2"'inc:l t he country folk of Innish in ':-T e s tern 
Irela nd de sirine; to i.mi tate the city inha bi t :.:.nts. :t!:ddie , t he 
son of t he proprietor of the small town hote~ compl a ins to 
Christ ine , the :lublin <~irl he loves , 
( 21) Lennox Hobinson , ~ 'lh i teheaded Boy , p . 35 
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I " I feel i gnora nt along with you, Christine. You ge t books in Dublin and go to pl ays a nd things, and I 
don 't get a bit t here. I though t t hese pla ys woula 1 
improve my mind ."{22) 
He t hen tells her tha t t wo repertory players are comlne to I 
Innish, and he believes tha t he will change f rom a · count ry lout , 11 
! 
after s e ein~ t he ir plays, to a young man she will want to marry. 
Later ~ichael, t he se r vant, f l a tters Dr. De la ~are, t he 
a ctor, when he said, 
" Now if I was like you,. I' d be traveling the length 
a nd breadth of Irel a nd , maybe Engl and , be speaking ~rand 
speeche s and wea ring fine clothe s. I'd be leaving a 
name af te r me tha t would be r P.nembe red through the land ." 
( 2;j ) 
Le nnox Robinson, furt hermore , is satiric in reve 2llng t hese 
! coun t r y peopl e 's a cc eptance of roreign pl ays r a t he r t ha n Irish I 
or English ones--still reve aling t he ir desire for f s r-aTia y pl a ce ' , 
I 
be ing bored with t heir i s olated li v i ng in a s mall town. He c t or 
de la Ea r e , t l1e a ctor , tell s John Twobi g , ho tel proprietor a t 
I nnish, 
" There use d to come t o t he Ope r a House once or t wice 
a ye a r a company in a repertory of Ibs e n pl a ys. i'h e y 
pl ayed to wretchedly small au d i ences, a nd I went every 
n i gh t-- t o t he gallery, fo r I wa s very poor . I saw every 
ro t ten sham in vork exposed on t hat stage. I could t r ans-
l a te every pl a y in terms of t he South Gall or Sunda y 's 
I 
!':. riell."(24) 1! 
I 
I I 
I 1p ork , 
lj 
I 
'fh en vJ"hen John asked t he ac"tor i f t hese plays had cha nged 
Fector re ) lied , 
"They did not. l-I e played t he re t wo sumnw rs ago; t he 
s illlle miserable little a u di ence s, of c ynical people, t he 
same cor rup tion, public and ~rivat e ."(25) 
( 22) Le nnox Hobinson, .!§. Li :'e V/orth Livi ng , p. 116 
( 23) I b i d ., p. 120 
I 
1 
( 2 4} I b i d ., p . 1 2 3 ( 25 ) I u i d ., p. 124 
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Ho'li·ever, this small-town longins fo r t he L1etropolis resul-
t ed in one ne ur tra gedy a f t e r ~nother in I nnish as ironica lly 
I brought out by Hobins on in.!§. Life ~ 'i orth Li v ing when t h e news 
11 corne s t o t h e ho t el that Jim Clancey threw himself off the end 
I 
l or the pier~but luc~ily fo r him the tide was out and h e w~ s 
only bruised. 
J n t h e other hand, fur t her influence of t h e plays g iven by 
~e la ~are i s revea l ed when a young couple tri ed a suicide pact 
with gas uh i ch gav e out before a ny tragedy r esulte ;l . Lizzie, 
t he elderly aunt, says ; 
11 The young fellow h ad a job shif tj_ng sce nery, and 
t h e wi fe sold chocolat es i n t he t h e e:, tre. The ma n w::. s 
d ismissed l as t [:)aturday be cause :::~ e' a be o.ll ni ._:~h t with 
h is e yes und e ars glued to some crack in t he sce n ery 
li stening to the plays and ne ve r doing a tap of work . 
I t must 1k on t he head of l o sing h is job that he tri ed 
to dest r oy h i mself .'' ( 2o} 
The n again, Annie, ro.otl.1er of Edd ie, has never a pproved of 
these _p l o.ys t r om the f irst a nd gives h .s r reaction to their i n -
fluence on her town folks: 
"I r eiile::-1b e r s a ying t lw morning y ou c ame--God for g ive 
me--tha t we were blue-mouldy here fo r the want of a scan-
dal or t wo; ~ ell, it s e ems that t he re were lots of sca n-
da l ous things go in' on in ton n t ha t no one knew a bout 
ex cept the p9. rties c once rne d . We v,rere more or less hap py 
and c milfortabl e , good-te~npered and jolly--unti l t h ese 
plays b egan to put i deas into our heads . ~ : e got suspi c ious 
of our n e. i ghbor s and of our f umilies. ·rhe young "!)e O])le 
go t a s ki n g t h emselves , ' Is Life Worth Living?' I f I 've 
heard t hat que s t ion asked once in the l ast week, I ' ve 
heard it a s ked a dozen tL1le s. ~-~Y ou n boy asked it of me. 
Sure never be fore d id we t h ink of a s ki ng ourselves such 
a ridiculous ctue s tion."(27) 
( 2o} Lennox Ro binso n , Is Life ·~ro rth Li ving _, p. 124 
( 27) I b id., P . 125 
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Tl1us it is s ee n that Innish and its problems could r epre- r-
sent any i solated und provinc i a l 1.'Iestern Ire l a nd cor.arnuni ty 
\Jhere t he l a ck of radios, cinemas, t=. nd o t i1er amuse uen ts, gave 
1: 
li 
I 
However , il 
one c a n rath e r understand hov,r they mi:ght succumb to the me l o- I: 
t he peopl e no e s ea ;!e :t'r om t he ir hum-drur.1 wa y of Ji:.t'e. 
drar.Jatic plays a nd their interpreta tion by such traveling third- ~~ 
rate a ctor s as t h e De la :~:fa res. I 
Ue ve rthe l •ess , as t he play ends , the reader f inds that the I 
a ctors a r e g iven a c ool ·invita·~ion to leav-e, and that the toYms- li 
I
! neople are looking f'o rwc.rd to more s i mple and chil ci-li k e amuse-
!rnent nnd relaxation--th e travelling circus. Lennox Robinson, II 
I ~ Jno doubt, wants him to re a lize thut t ll ese people of Innieh are I 
I I 
/ simple, ho m.e-lo,.ring people at heart, who t a ke a romant ic trip j 
llthrough t he r eperto ry pla ces into a more so phisticated and cos- I 
I mopoli t a n worl d , but are finally sa ti sf i ed t o co1:1e ba ck to t he ir 1 
I I 
! everyd a y , hum- drum exist ence, who no lon e;er will be l ured in rl 
' lon ,•;ing for th e c1 ty life as color ful l y described to the m by ~~ 
ICOD@erci a l tra v e llers. 
I 
I In addition, one f ind s in ~ Life ~-~·orth Living a hmaor 
i cha racte r i stic o f t h ese "Wes t e rn" folk --'/J.' · ~n Hector tells Anni e 
I 
I 
! that t hese plays may r e volutionize some person's soul, sl1e re-
I 
I 
!I 
i plies , " idl , sure, we've had enough o t' revol utions." Later when i 
I
IJohn ask s ~ter, t he ir r e ) r esenta tive in the Dail, if he had I 
i e poke n there as ye t, Peter replied, "I riz twice one a a y but I 
!
someone ~lse riz quicker." 1 
I 
==--_j --·---·--·- i 
,, 
I! 
ji 
I! 
Then Lizzie is comic al in he r expla na ti on: ~ 
I 
I 
"I l a y awa ke l a st night thi nking of tha t play by -- I 
i I never ge t t he name ri ght--i t 's like a cold in t he head- 1 
I 'Tchekov. ' " ( 28) if 
I However , as one l ooks back on t he a ction of this play, he I 
~ fe el s that ilobin~ on ws nts us to real i ze that i t is t hes e peopl e 'l 
[s ense of hun.or that save d many a situa t ion from be i nt3 ve ry tra- I 
!gic. Yet he does want him to r e ulize tho•t he mi gh t find preten- 1; 
I 
1jt i ons in Connemar ::J. and 1 ts surrounaings, but t hey are day-dreams I _ 
a me t hod or escape f rom a n isola ted town , untouched f or the mos t 
I 
I par t by comrne rci ali sm . 
In t he pl a y I s 11£.§. \'~-orth Li -vi n.f': ., .dobi ns on hwr10rously des-
cr i bes ho t el l i f e in a sJnall town in ~ !estern I re l and , with its 
ina dequa ci e s and l a ck o f s ys tem. 
a ction, as t he Twobi gs a wa it t heir pro spec Give roOiilers, 
gue a bout wha t r oom should be given t hem, a2 the f ami ly occupies 
mo st of the s pace in the hot el. Li zz ie, shor tly af t er the De 
la !dares arrive , tells them tha t llelena , the ma~d , ha dn't found 
t i me to t i dy their room. 
Eddie , on t he other hand, reveals wha t his f ather does, as 
he s uys to Ghri c tj_ne, t he ir other r uomer , "son of a country 
hotel-keeper with a groc ery busi ne s s and a bar a t the back of 
the shop." 
Then Lizzie t ells ~ec tor , 
Helena i s i ncapable iii th t he toothache. Eddif; ' s b t-: e n 
out of t he hou s e since six . Anni e ' s g0ne to be d in tea rs, 
38 
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( 28 ) Lennox ~1obinson , I s Li f~ ' . .'orth _Living , p . 1 ~~3 I 
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and J ohn stumped up to his room the minute he got ba ck 
from the ":·avilion. The Thole hous e is on my shoulders." 
1 ichael, the s e rvant , adds h is vi ews to hotel life in 
(29) 
1 I .nni sh w:aen 
I 
he tells Hector, who ·w ished he could change ulaces 
"You don't know wha t you're talking about. Do you l
[wi th him,; 
I know t h e kind of life I lea d? Up every morning at half-s i x , cleaning knives , cle~ning boots, knoc king up com-
1 
:mercia l travellers out of their be ds--rousinp rr elena to 
get their b:r.ea lcfa st; C1irtint; t heir grips to the e a rly 
I tra in; snatching a bite of breakfas t myself, God knows 
I when ; feed ing the hen s and t he brood sow; doing a bit 
of odd gar~ening ; meeting every tra in tha t come s ahd 
goes; serving in t he shop; ca r rying coals ~nd whiskey · 
UP here; never seeing my own be d till midni ght or 
l a t er.!1 ( 30) 
La ter, i- .L egart y , a city newsman, who has c ome t o Innish to 
scoop the odd a ctions of t he populace , ad ds another revel a tion 
f hoteL life in the sr:1al l cor:rrnuni ty when he s a ys to Lizzie: 
"I al''!ays think tha t in these little c ountry to wns 
there's no place like the hote l for gathering ne·ws. The 
hotel is the hub o f.' the town, so to speak."(3l) 
Lennox Hobinson in Killycre ggs .1.!.!: Twilight satiric t:.lly 
~xposes the ·pride of t he la~ gent r y of We s t ern Ireland a nd h ow 
:f t has af f ected t he li ves of t he prese nt gene ration. Judith 
e Lury, now f orty-four, re veal s the f ar.lily pride t ha t stoppe d 
li 
I 
I 
er from morryin ' the man she loved, one who since then has be- j 
,. 
ome famous . [)he s ays t o Kit, her sister , who ha s jus t tol d her I! 
~1ow her former sui tor has be~n g iven a fine bit of n e<7spaper pub~ 
~ ici ty; 1/ 
I I. 
J "I hope Father ge t~ a puper in h eaven, or whe rever he I 
i s ." She furt her explains : "I~'s only that I was engaged 
Lennox Li f e ' :'for t~!} -~.ty~ng, p . 126 
I bid . , Ibi d. . • 142 
years ago, r or two da ys, to a ma n my f a ther a nd brothe r 
thought utterly beneath me in bir th and profes s ion, a nd 
nov.r he ' s been knigh te d . I ' d been a Lady today--I mec:n 
a real Lady."( 32 ) 
Be sid e s, Kit reve als thi s same pride when she t ells J udith 
that she woul d not s tay in a hotel gar age . Then when Judith 
sugges ts that t heir nephew work in the town ga r age , Yit s ays, 
"Dovm here, in Dallycarri g , it noul cl never, never 
do. 'rhink whe. t people would s c"y . r~he .i" i tzpa tricks, 
and the Bl akes and ---."(33) 
La t e r when Loftus, tl1eir nephew , inquires a bout :; r .. ~.Iorgan , 
Kit re plies," --- a capabl e , vulgar business man. '1 
I:Jot l ong a ft er t h is when t he f amily is discus s ing Lir. 
Morgan's coming to dinner, Kit is r a ther upse t ns she says, 
"I' m ol d-fashioned enoue;h to t ll i nk ths t lines should. 
be drawn so111ewhere . " 
Dr . Pra tt ironic ally answer ~ , 
"They're be ing smudged over, Kit. I doubt i i' your 
father woul d ha ve asked the di~pensary doctor to dinner, 
even if he wa s a sort of cous in."(34) 
As Kit tells Dr. Pratt tha t she never 1r1et...1nt tha t , he con-
tinues , 
"But my sort has gone up in t he vrorld and now it's 
the I11organ ' s turn on the social wheel. I na tch it. L(d~ 
Fitzpatrick had the Grogan gi r l s to tennis l as t week ." 3o ) 
With this new· s , Kit is surpri sed '-" s she belir.ves t he mo ther 
of these girls is vulga r , having once sold fi sl: . Dr . Pr a tt re-
1
mind s her tha t ?.1r s . Gr oe;En had t he good sense to have her girl s 
!educa ted in Fr a nce. 
( 32 ) Lennox .i.iobinson , Iall ycreggs in Twili gll t , p . 47 
(33) I bi J ., p . 47 
(34} Ibi ti . , p. 50 
(3b ) I bi d ., p. 55 
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rf h en Judith, 1Nh0 is les s pret entiOUS than her sister 
who 9eeTis bitter toward t h is f amily pride s a ys, in retali a tion, 
~There's no r oom in Irel a n d no; f o r p l a ces li ke 
Killycreggs , for d e Lurys a~d the ir like~ ounging a nd 
fi s h ing and shooti ""lC . I wish we'd be e n burned ou t in 
t he troubl e . I wi sh ~11 our sort had been burne d out. 
I' ::n n o t dc ing this t h i ng jus t f or my own s a1(e , I' m do i ng 
it f'or h i s , fo r Loftus's sake too. l ' I ll g iving up l: i lly-
creggs,, I' :n nurryine; Fr nncis ; :or gan .rt( 36 ) 
Thus, so f r:·;r i n t h i s pla y :Hobi ns (1n seerr1s t o be bri nging 
out a olea for tole ra tion ana s tresses t h e old-time s a yin0 , 
11 T; ~ e old order c n '3.n Geth , y i e l d ing pl ace t o n ew ." 
Fu rthermor e , Robinson shows wh a t the f~cily pride of t he 
gentry h t:.s don e in thE; 1;as t t o tlle mf:: ;tb GrE; o f the f ai!l.ily, v1l1e n 
J udi t h s ;;.y s t o Dr. Fr e.tt: 
" Oh if I'd been a man~ or even educn t ed. Bu t it 
'l:l?ls t Le a cc e n ted t h i ng t h.R t t h e de Lury f emale s neve r 
go t an e duc a tion. 'rhink of Aunt Ka t Y< erin e a nd Aunt Judy 
wi thering i n l"ollces tm·m . rtUnt I~a the ri ne coulcl :na ve 
pa int ed ; Aunt J ud y mi gh t have done any~ fi i ng--but just 
goverrw sses , string s of inc - mpe te nt goYer ne <' ses, I could 
havs s ung-- a feY l essons f r an t~B organ i Et a t Eall intubber 
r'e.s a ll I y•as a llor;e d , a na L.e w::.t s t h ird- ra t e ." 
j Thu s , it appears t hat Lennox Hobi ns on has ~·u c1i t h, in her 
l ::tarriage t o ''r a.neis l'lorga n, c ons ider ed comnon by the gentry, 
IEyr..nb olize t he brea k ing- a t7ay ot t n e n oGe :rn gener c. tion from t r1e 
loofne ss and intole r a n ce of ~ ~eir anc es tors . Ee seems to s h ow 
that the g :: r::. try nov· in t he smalle r t uwns of t h e Vies t a r e more 
;[·.emocra tic and fri end ly t lw n thof~ e who l.i vs d in by- gone days 
I . i 'lere tm-:J ard the ir nei ghbor ~ , t he ir hou~ e hold hel p , e nd t h ose oth I, 
I rs v.:ho earned their living u s g r o cers , garage.c.ten 1 and . clerks . 'I 
!( 36 ) Le nnox Hob i nson , Ki llycreggs i n . 'w ili :.-~h t, P. 56 I 
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CHAPTBH IV 
TII£ RECTORY LIF~ 
/i 
li 
I' ,, 
I/ Paul Vi ncen t Carroll i n his pla y Sha dow ill Substance f irst / 
~ introduce s one to ~ectory l ife i n Ireland i n his descript ion of j 
i t he living room in the Parochi al House of t he Ver y Reverend 
!Thoma s Canon Skerritt in Ardmahone, one of the small towns lying 
I 
Jr ound the fee t of Mourne, on the borders of Louth. 
i 
''The room is excellently t'urni shed , and gives evidence ! 
in its a ccoutrenents, its beautiful lea de d bookcases, its 11 
p i ctur es and other t a steful detai ls, of the refined cha r a e- · 
t er of t he Canon . 1 
"A window, ba c k.~ in French manner, very t a s tefully 
curta ined to t he ground with cr imson art brocade, and 
g i ving a ccess to t he ga r dens . 'l'h rough the window, a 
vi ew of ~.·1ourne ' s rugged pea~rcs . The walls are hung with 
small Spanish and :aor,1an re productions of very good qua-
l i ty, includi ng Yel asquez, l:J.a r illo , .2:1 Gr eco, Da Vi nci, 
and Haphael. 
"A t able i s l aid , very c c:, r et ully a nd very completely, 
r or l unc h , a nd both it and t he chai r s , and the t abl e- ware 
are of excell ent qua l i t y . There is no si gn of ta\ltlrj. e ss 
or of shi pshod ca.r (; les :; ness about t he room." {1) 
One i s f i r s t introduced to t he Canon in 1 ri gid's s peech to 
t h e school master : 
"She s a id t ha t t he re wa s great holiness i n h i m, but 
t ha t h i s pr i de would need t ne t ea rs of a hundred jus t men 
and t he soul of n ch ild , to soft en it."( 2 ) 
Ca rroll, i n t he fi r st scene de scribes t he Canon: 
"C anon Thoma s Skerritt en t ers, l ef t, finely built, 
but a little t oo f ull in t he stoma ch , f ine face, but a 
little t oo r ed. Hi s eyes a r e vi vi dly living a l wa ys, and 
Paul V. Carrol l , Shadow a nd Substa nce, p . 13 
Ibid ., p. 18 
j, 
I ( 1) 
~2 ) 
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I 
a t times his ·whole bei ng concentrates in them •. He has 
a perf ect bow, his voice is cultered, can quickly adapt 
hims elf to suit people, and has a Kingly wo.lk and d.igni ty. 
He is e ~~ ?elle ntly dressed. He is wear ing a t al l silk hat, 
a nd carr1 e s an mn.brella . 11 ( 3 ) 
I 
1 From the moment t he Canon enters, the reader senses h is 
I , 
~eeling or superiority, due portly to his educa tion and travel, 
r nd partly to hi s personul make-up. Ire displays his superiority 
I n discus s ing ~is niece with Drigi d , t he housekee per: 
I 
I 
I 
"Con~ i der , Br i g i d ! hly name - grave a nd classic s l -
purl oined - t ha t's the word. f or it--to gain a nomenclature 
for a human dumpling uno reeks e t ernally of pepperraints." 
(4) 
'rhis characteristic is also revealed as Thol'la sina, his 
i e ee , tell s h i m that her parish priest knew h i m before he went 
o Spa in. The Canon repli es: 
"Fever heard o f h i ra ." Fused VJ i t h t h i s fe eling of 
· sup ~riority is a tinge of bruta lity a s h e tells his 
n i ece: "Your mothe r, my dear, I regret to say, is, 
and has ever been, a womun bereft , that's t he word, 
be r s ft--of one iota of sound s ense or digni ty. The 
f a ct burns me . But i t is irre f'u t able . :' (5) 
Carroll satirically reveals h is {Canon's) meticulousness in 
various instance s . · hen he a sks h i s cura te, ~a the r Kirwan, 
I 
llhat wa s pr otruding f rom his or)ocket, t ne priest tells him that 
t's a newspaper . ~he Canon says: 
"Woul d you please ad jus t t~~--the--ballyyelphinstown 
Courier, Father, so t ha t it willl not detract from t he 
dignity o:t' your pE; rs on .''(6) 
Later he tells hi s otl1er curate, ;,·ather Corr: 1 
"There is no such word as "anny" except, o f' course, Ill 
I the fema l e appellation, a nd the verb a grees ~ith its ~ 
/ 3) Paul v . Carroll, ~~had ovr a nd ::~ubstance, p . 28 ·~ ~~ 
,(4) Ibi d ., p . 33 
1 5 ) Ibi d ., p. 35 (6) Ibi u . p . 39 
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subject , a l ways , even i n Ireland . ~ (?) 
I i s IJl (~ ticuloueness is furthe r Gi spl ayed \"!hen he s a ys to 
Brie;id , 
"Le t us have ac curacy a t 811 costs in these impor tant 
matters . But be careful of the exact 1.'-iOrd ing . ':iordin.a 
Br i gi d , i s an art . tr (8) 0 ' 
With satire e.. s t he play progrl~ sr;es , Carroll continues to 
berate t hi s fee linG of superior i ty tha t t he Canon has as well as 
its effect on o t hers . ' rhen the 0fmon no ti c e, s the gaudily colored 
pic ture of the Sacred Hear t, tha t was pr es ented t o t he curates 
by a n oman's r eliGi ous society, he s ays to them: 
"A feeling of sanc ti t y from that ! (He po ints to t he 
picture. ) I am a man , Fathers , who by study , travel, and 
observation , has seen the decline and dec uy of the gr ea t 
classic ideals and the steady vulgarizat i on of our life 
by t ha t str eam of barbari sns who has t aken &11 t hat wa s 
roya l in concepti6n , a nd given no thing but their vul gar 
de l uge in r e t urn. The i r a chi Evement is the Nordic c ivil-
i zat ion , in wh ich the passport to f ame i s f ina ncial scoun-
dreli srn , and the echolar of taste i s ever t he evowed 
' enemy of t he peo pl e .' They have vulcarized ou r read i ne; , 
our musi c, ou r e:.rt , our very privacy . ·:;_'hey have reduced 
u s ' ~. 11 to the l owest soc i a l c l c:.ss by teach ing us hov; to 
e;et frorn exce ss the s <:me el~Iot i onalism the classicist used 
to ge t f rom nusic and art; they have tdc12n av78 r our 
ae&the tic sense ancl gi ve n us i n exchange a r c. ther spurious 
ethi cal sense , and as you can s ee here , (points t o pic t ure ) 
they de nl with a whitewa s h brush in t erms of the divine . 
Yet you stand agha st whe n I point it out to you--when I 
refuse t o allow barba rians to i Hpos e on me thei r vul gu r 
concel) tion of Chri s t and Hi s saints."(~) 
- aul V. Carrol l in Shadow _51nd ~_;ubst ::,nce ironically g ives 
one a vi ew of the educationa l standards and re qu i rements in thi s 
small town ?hi ch t he Canon seems to have domi nated for some ti1o 
, .. 't11en 0 ' Flingsley , the ~:; choolruas ter, tell s the Canon tho. t he made 
!his teacher s s l aves , t he Conon , n i t h some composure says, 
ir 
( 6 ) ·aul >r . Carroll , Shadow and 0utst cmce , p. 62 
9 I bid., n • 40- t O 
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"No--I--I will not stoop t I will not a r gue . To 
a r gu e i s to assuu e equality."(lO) 
The school mas t e r r e plies: 
"And equality , of course , vmul d mean the end of your 
precious mana g(; ri a l sys tem of educn ti on that ' s the l augh-
i ng stock of ::i:urope . "(ll) 
rarl y in the pla y the author descr ibe s the village school-
na Ets r a s a "young man , very &l ert, a live, a nd i ntelli ccnt , 
bviously ca pabl e of feeling t hincs a cute l y and of passion and 
ri de . h e i s bright in raa nne r, a nd h a s a ple a s i ng sense of 
u:nor ."(l2 ) Throughout the pl ay , Carroll seems to have sympa t hy 
i t h h i a in his conf lict Tiith t he Canon . 
In the fir s t s cene of Shadow and Subs t nnc e IJe r ma t G' 1.::'lings-
~ey r e veal s the restrictions i 1npos ed on a s chooltea che r when he 
says t o Br i g i d , ''Thanks , Br i gi d , it' 8 not often I 0 et t his fC~ r 
t he gre ~ t one ' s priva cy. Such privileges are not for 
chool mas t ers . '' 
Furthermore , t he Ccmon empha2 i zes the r es t ri ctions :pl aced 
n te a che r s i n h i s reply to Derma t : 
"You have compl a i nts , O' Fli ng::: l ey? I did no t 
t h ink it wa s cons i dered a suitable at titude in a teacher 
to have compla ints." {l~5 ) 
Soi:J.e t i me l a t e r , t he schoolma 8 t e r tur ns t o O' Connor , 
ppoi n te d by t he Canon t o succeed U'Fli ngsley and with bitter-
es s s a ys : 
'
1 ncJ now , 0 ' Conno r , you ' re a n I r i sh school r:1aster t 
In o t he r words , a c l e r ical handyma n , a piece of furni t ure 
i n a chapel hous e , a brushe rout of barn schoo l 2 , a Canon 's 
yesma n . '' (14) 
I( 10) 'aul 'J . Ca rroll, 
I bid ., p . 1 26 
I bi d ., n. 1 3 
Shadow a nd [3ubstance , pp . 
(13) I bid ., p . 23 
(14 ) Ibic ., p . 228 
4'i'- 50 
\( ll ) 
. ( 1 2 ) 
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! I O'Flingsley seems to be re lieved to be di smissed as the 
!school mas t er i n hi s fo rewell to the Canon: 
"HoY/ever , I' 11 a l v,ra ys owe you sm:J.eth ing for t a k ing 
me by the scruff of the nec k out of a mouse's hi ding 
])l ac i ng a nd putting me ba ck on the high road. Goodbye 1 Canon, you will be remernbered, if at al l, not as a 
clas sicist, nor a s a priest, but for your l ove for a 
poor little rnit;e r able c hild . "(l5) 
! eed I. o f' re:t'orm 'is s tressed by Carroll in t h e schoolmaster' 
I des cript ion o :~· the schoolhous e: 
''As k h i m ·whe n is the school go ing t o get a ny coal, 
' :hen I c a n ha ve t h e ne w maps I asked for l a st ye a r, when 
the wi ndow s are ~o i ng to be re~a ired , and he' ll supply 
i me ·~·1 i th t wo paiU:s to c a tch t h e raindrops fr om the ceiling 
.,, on we t days . .. d .. ~.'h en i s he go ing to relieve me of the 
I job of brush ing a n d cle2ning out t he place?'' (16T 
lj On t he other hand , Ca rroll s ympath e tically describes the 
l1 curates . :Father Corr is de Ecri bed as a young man , s r;1all and 
! 
1 round. shouldered with a f n c e easi ly a ffected by fervor or I . 
[ sen t i ~ent. His mood i s r.1s lancholic and introspect ive. 
La ter 1/a ther K.iirwa:tq , t he other curn te, enters y:eari ng 
motor goggle s and gl oves. I~e i s a i,hl e tic, good-hu..rilored , and 
well-rwan i ng. He nE;a t l y lands hi s }L t on a bookcas e , tnke s off 
h is goggl es , a n d tu r n s very seve r ely to Father Carr , obviously 
mi micking t he Cs non. I 
li 
,I VI e o' i n d t hat t h e cu r o t e e are not t oo part i euler gr ,.,>at i cal- I ~~ 1 y in t heir speech and are t arge t s t hus for t he Cuno n' s c ri t1 clsr 
l u hen they gr ee t the Canon with " Good wornin', Ca non," he a cidl y 
I 
!/ rep lie s , ~I didn't c1uite c n tch t h e fina l ' g' in' morning', 
II Fa thers." 
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!I (15 ) Paul •r . c a rroll, Dhadow and Substance, p . 1 2<J 
I (16 ) I bid . p . 21 
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Father Corr expla ins his disposition in this speech to 
but he ' s never done belittl i n' and 
try not to mind . It' s in my nature 
V hen· t h e Ca non criticizes Father Corr for mingling too 
with t he parishioners a nd prescribing cures fo r r heuna tics 
l&nd d i s eases in horses a n d cows ' t he curate replies , "I'rn a 
I 
!
f a r me r ' s son , Canon , a nd I' n not a shamed of it." 
:1 La ter, lt,atheT Corr , no longer able to endure 
I iting criticism tells him, 
the Canon's 
"C a non, I've written t lle ll ish0p f or a transfe r. 
I don 't, and probably never ~ ill, Qnderst and you. I 
don 't r;a n t you to think I' m do i n ' it beh ind your back .'' ( 18 ) 
i:. t t he end of t he pl ay , Father Co r r shows his emo tionali sm 1 
lin thi s speech after Lri g i d has been h it by a briclc hurled by 
one of the mo b uga inst t he s choolmas t e r, 
"Ca non , I can ' t bea r itt I c an 't bear itt God 
knous I meant no blood or violence--tha t I woul dn 't 
hurt a nythin' livin'--I--I never t h ough t--- ."{1 9 ) 
On t he other hand, }ather ~ I<!irwan ., , t he other cura te, shows 
·tthat he is more objective s. nd has e. ::= ens;; of h umor as shown •:;rhen 
I 
e mi~'l ic s t he Ca non to Fa t her Corr , "Jfa ther Corr , mn y I ask who 
wn s t h i s - er - motor ma chine I observe at t he front entrance ?'' 
In t he s ame light ve in, he answer s Br i g id wh en she inquire d 
he w:1eree. bouts of t he sha ving wa t er tha t she brought to him. 
1 t ha t mo rni n (:S : 
I 
I 
IJ 
"So you Ql U , but seein ' t h e C:1non was no t 
IJ (l?) Paul V. Ca rroll, 3 ha dow and Su bstnnce , p . 9 2 
~18) I t i d . n . 108 (1 9 ) Ibi d . p . 171 
i n residence J! 
II 
I 
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I 
I used it fo r sof t en.in' a corn. God m&de :::·eet, but , 
an ener.1y carne and overs ovred corns. 11 ( 20) 
Al so Fa t her Kirwa~ . shows a more balanced temperamen t tha n 
idi d Father Corr when he soo~hes the ~tter af ter h i s enot iona l 
I outbreak ubout Drigi d 's a ccident: 
"There now, there ! 
Sure t he Canon knows . 
a minute." (21) 
Let ye hold onto yourself now. 
nd Brigie will be all right i n 
The au t ho r ri dicules t te Canon eonewha t in his criticism 
of his prie st s' pl~ying football. The Ca non S<':i YS: 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
"As a consequence , Bri gi d nill be in.s truct ed t ha t 1 
e r--f'ootball re gali a i$ ba rred f ro:n t he parochial clo t he s - 'I 
line."(22) 
On r eturning to t he Canon, Carroll rathe r pokes f un a t his )
1
. 
seriou s cla ssical outlook. ,_~ hen he t e lls :Sri g i d she ha s been 
working too hard , he suys , 
"Exce ss in anything i s bad , Bri g i d , in work , in pl ay, 
i n religion, i t i s not cla s si C[;. l." He ad d ;:; , "\/hen you 
ge t your holiday you will be agai n clas sically simple 
and quiesc ent. 11 (23 ) . 
II 
I 
I 
I 
rl 
When t he Cunon tells the gr oup , v.rho have con e to h i m con- 11 
demn ing t he book 1 ~ Sir Or a cl e the1 t he Fill settle the roa t te:J; , 1
1 
1~ e s .ows h i s pref er ence f or the classic schol a r in t h is s peech 
"A t heme , Fa thers , th1:~ t i n t ne hand s of' a n abler 
uontrover s i ali st wi th a claim to scholar~hip or a cla ssic 
sta tu s , mi ght po s sibly caus e a l a rm amongs t us, especiall:r 
whe n we have pr esently no knonn I r i Eh Ca tholic scholar 
with tha t delica cy of touch, subtlety of culture and 
profu nd ity of clas c ical knowl edge to de fend and even 
rescue the church intellec ·:~ually. " ( 24 ) 
( 20) I>aul ' ' . Carroll , 3h aclow and Sube tance , p . 27 
( 21) I b i d . p . 171 
(22) Ibid., p . 43 
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~~ In addition , Paul V. Ca rroll ridicul e s the Ca non ' s atti tude.'l 
~ to ward Irela nd and his love for t he claswic li fe in Spain and I 
il Italy. 'c'he Canon softly says to Br i g1 d : "Uh , my child , this 1: 
I . II JwilQerness- - knaves, fools , spi :rit, - grocers end tne ir 1Homen--
1
, 
clerica l f'ootb e,ll kic~(~ r s . '1 lie continues; 
I 
II 
li tt Yes , · 111y fri end--Don d i gue l ye ;.Jerdi to-- I c ~1n s ee 1 
! 
I 
il 
!i 
'I 
t hG stone t able s i n t he sun viliere we u s ed to s i t--and I 
the gr~ ve courtesy and gra ce of t he people ana t he ir 
.ml k--that he a rtbre nk of t hese gorthern crip.9les-- oh , ! 
these ~iortnerne r s , mora l ly nfraid , ment ally bereft, phys ic- II 
all y f a ti gues and hoof-foot ed. ~" ( 25 ) ! 
I' 
·I t ha t t h e Ca non 1 II . :1 l!:ven t he curates speak of t h1s aarne fe eli ng 
I reve ~l s toward Irel s nd : Fa t her h i rwa in says , 
"Sure you'd think he hadn t a drop of Irish Irel ~ nd 
bl0od in h i s veins . I'll be boots s ide ~ith t hat book 
I aga inst t he Confraternity and t he Football Club.~( 26 ) 
I Later t he Canon cri t icizes h i s nu tive Lmd VThen he s a i d . to 
· ~ a ther Uorr 
'I , !. :~~ "If Erigid s &w ten thousa nd vi sions , our a tt i tude to 
t he accumulated iVi sdo:a of t he church should be unaltered . 
I Bish you , in part icul ar , end t his country, in ge neral, 
coul d di c:se s t jus t thnt :rr1uch, ~:md c e a se chasing er1ot i onal 
i red- her r ings ."( 2?)-
I, On the other hund , t he author shows us how schemi ngl y 
II ~~c l eve r the Cs non c s n be B S in ffiQ r r ying h is niece to i rancis. 
~ ~: e tells t he young illBn tha t it woul d be i m9oss ible for both 
~homasina und h i m to t each in some school bec&use of criticislJ. 
11 But mar lc v11la t it results in! ~ .. :ar :. ~ ny problem, 
~ rancis, my dil eruna, u y c oral enbGrru.s sment . 
a ttrac ti ve young r:1an and a cor:1e ly young g i:::·l 
1 one builGing a ll de y! " ( 20 ) il ( 25. ) Paul Y. CGr l'•Jll, Shadovr and f:Jub'~ t anq_e_, p . 52 
' ( 26 )Ibid. -· . 
lr 27)Ibin., " • 11 I ( 28) I bi G • ' p . 111 
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Francis replies , f a ll i n g quic kly into t he trap , "If t he 
1 two of them •na s rnarri ed, Canon?" 
l
1
a condition wouJ-d be i de r1l. 
The Canon r epl i e s t h o t such 
I, 
/mr:! tch 
I 
~hen Franci s t hen s u ggests t ha t a 
be nad e between '..L'homasina a nd ll i msel'.i:' , the Canon (admir-
\ 
I 
I 
I 
II 
I 
[ably play ci Cting ) says: 
I 
I 
" A. - a match ! i:;. - a ma tch ! ]' ranc is II 
wha t on ear t h i ::o t h is? '.!ha t i s t hat brain of yours propounding? ~' 
Lu ter, w::.en ~ .. -ranc ifl t ells h is aunt the. t he vr i s h e s t o marr y I 
I 
Thomu sina , a~d whe n t he aunt ask s ~he Ca non i f he agrees to t he I 
m8t c h , he s nswers : '' I c e rt1:t inly <~ id , :ass Cooney . llut t h e 
su ggest ion is not mine, ~is s Cooney . I--wash my ha nds. " 
(l au gh t e r) 
Howe v e r, we find t ha t b r i g i d, t he simpl e reli gious hou se-
keepe r has a n entire ly dif f e r e n t opi n ion of t he Ca no n t h a n any-
one e l s e . ShF. t ell s U' :Flings l ey, the schoolmas ter: 11 0H, 
I kno1:1 y ou have th e dagger f'or him because he can hurt 
and~ y k illin ' v.:ords . ·::ou see h i iil whe n he ' s prouci , but 
I Sf.e h im vv-hen he ' ~-- l)r c,yin' in his li t tle ) la c e a nd t he 
tear !.. on h i s c heeks ; you see hir,l •vhe n 1J. e d ines but I 
s ee h i m whe n he fast s: you see h i m whe n his he a d is u n 
and f i e ry like a lion, bu t I see h i s head when it•s -
down low and his words won ' t come--It's beca u s e of tha t, 
t ha t you h <3 te h i m and I l ove h i m--- :J t . :::~. ri gid s e ys th a t 
i f ,,,. e coul d etll see each other A.ll the tir1e in b i g hang in' 
mirro r s , t he whole h n t e of t~e uorld noul d tur n into 
dus t. n ( 29 ) 
The n a t tlw end o ~ · t he pl ay v1 e find t he Cunon repent ing . 
n hen D ri ~i d , the onl y one nhom he c a r ed f 0r, di e s, he r e a li zes 
'\':ha t he ha s done and &~)peal s to •. ' Flings ley, u·1e s ch oolnaster : 
" God--Gud--Ha ve I blundered'?" As c ' ll'lingley draws 
j the c overl e t over Bri g id' s face, the C&non in t <; r v e:1e s, pi tifully J ( 29) Paul ~ •· . CHr roll, Slwdov,r ~ ~:;u bs ~ence, p . 120 
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~ No, no . Le t l~le , G' t'lint; .s l e y . '' 
I· 
.'lle n he continues , " No , no--
l
iiDo not lea ve me , 8 ' l1'li ne;s ley, I am 
t ays, n Am I jus t e. n embittered old 
1too glori ·JUS to forge t?" (~?0) 
a lone.n ' :hu\.ingly, t h e Ca non / 
mnn--li · ·infj he r e ·:: i th s hades 
; No,~~ t 11e Cr: non s e e n s more hunan--more ch Udish--and se lf-
/ con de:nnint, , as '.-:ell as a l one in t he YJorld. I i i s feel in .. ·: of 
su :~e riori ty has gone, a nd r::.s h(~ seeks t h e f riendship of his 
I 
j ene::-rlY , u' J.1'lingsley, he seems the humbl e , unders t an.d :Lng Canon, i 
1 ve r y unlike t he r1 rrogan t, domina ting Ca non that Car roll satirize;:; 
l in t he pl a y . · ~ 
I 
It l/ 
II I n '3:. he !hi te :-3teed Carroll g ive s on e a :;licture of the old- 1 I . -- -- it 
lj f ushioneei clergyman in contras t to t he Iilv dern clergYl;1an in i/ 
1
modern Ire l und. I 
1 Such u contrast is reve a led in their attitude to~ard t he ir I 
! parishioners as shown in this c onve rsation between ~·ather La-
v elle, t he ol d Ca non, and I~a t her : H uu glH:O s s y . 'i:'l e 1£ tter has 
1been c ritici zing the youth of their to vn as be ing reli giously 
I 
l &x · n d has jus t euspen(ie d i!'ors. _,.:·s n try 1'rom t he hoc key team, 
a v ery popul a r s~ort wi t h the younG. .?u t her ;_, h <'i Ughe s sy s nys, 
"\/ell, rules must be ~<:ep t c. n d sr)iri tual l mvs respected. J...; o you 
re a lize, Canon, jus t ~ow b · d a wa y this 
Howeve r, t he older Canon sho 1s h is 
ing of his ua riehioners a s he ansTiers: 
II 
~I 
,, 
·I 
!I 
I, 
It 
I! 
! 
1
1 
and •:1 e c nn' t t ake 1Jlooc1 out of stom: ." 
pcr i 8h is in?"(31) . 
sy:rapathy nnd unde r s tandJ I 
"1! e 11 , t h e people ' s noo1
1 
'I 
I
' I ( 30 ) P& ul v. 
I ( ~·51 ) Paul V. 
Carroll, Shadow ar~ Substunce, pp . 
Carroll , ~ l.'h i-:re-s te ec1, ~J . 12 
175-l?o I I I 
i 
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On the other hand, C ~trroll 1-;i th satire cond e~ms the 'ci g i-
l a nt Committe e s tlmt E\re for ned to s p y u pon the parishioners in 
t he ir work c..nd pls y , brinc ing th i s infornc:tion to t he younger 
clerg;)l!hU l1 , ·who then pl ;'j_ ns •·;h a t puni shment will be g ive the 
cul1)r i ts. The ol d er Ct1non reve c. l s his d i sl i ke for thi s action 
o.::; he says to Father mwu e;hessy , 
"I don't agree F;i t h t h i s new ~ ide of ideas . I ha te 
everything in t he r av' fro trl r bW poteen to raw lr.te n l ike 
Cc.l v in, vhor.1 I' d have stra n gl ed out of a sense of d e cency 
t u t he stone floor of tha t old church out t here , and a s k 
· Go d in my own way to forg ive t h e h um:.m we uknesses of t h ese 
poor sla ve s of ours, t ha t I um doin ~s r.1ore good t ha.n ull t he! 
Ca lvini s tic se ekin ' ou t and S1"J y i n' a n d Vi g ilance OoTniD. ittees 
you propcJ se . '' 1Ie e r1phasizes thi s sm'le fe ,_, ling i n t h e se 
r10rc:.s : '1I' r,l n e ithe r Yii th you o r agin you . There F: as never 
yet r l s 17 ~w: .. de t hu t vm::o s tror.f,e r tl1an t he life Christ 
lov c;Ci and piti es . '' ( Z;2 ) 
~;nct ·c. contnJ.f..' t t rm f: i E' foun d betv:een t h e Ca non i n Carroll's 
Sh&do 1 a no Gu bs ts ~l£§. L'<nd t h e Ca no n in The \ihi te S·ceed! 
Fur·t herHw r·e , t lJe old Ca non i s suc:s a warninc to t h e yountj<:: r 
curate as he says, 
"You thi nk I' m an oul' fool beca use I s pe bk to ~y 
peopl e in the ir own l an gu age , but instead I am wha t Chr i st 
c <:iU"Gioned us to b e , c. s s i mpl e as a d CJ ve , but ;;_ s wise as 
a ~ erpe nt. YOU' ll believe on: day in cold s teel in your 
ston ach , a n' that'E t he ans ;ar to y our n oral g;y1r.nastics. 
~ ... n d t.he r e ' s more J.,oon e:;-s end acj~e ne n or' b lood. e n cl duty 
in t h i s country th~n your idi ocy c a n s ee." ( 33) 
Thu~-:o ,_·:e see t ha t Ca rroll uera te~> t h e group s of me n and. 
womr:: n org u. nized into ''"i -c;il ant Conrn i t te es t o spy upon t h e ir 
nei chboTs and 1."ri ends as such mobs accOH1')li s h no g ood f or t he 
connuni ty but l eo.cl :: v en tually to b l ood she d. 
( 32 ) Pnul -:· . C'J. r:roll, •nhe .,'hite Steed, pp . 43- '1 4 
( 33 ) Ibid. p . 1 49 - ---- -
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Furthermore , an exa~ple of t he hars hness of such firoups is 
re·ve a l P.d in t he y ounger c1 e r eyrr1e.n ' s directions to :.,rr. He a rty , a 
::nember: 
"h r. =lea rty, you lmow of the defiant and outre. geous 
looking fo~ n athematica l exactitudes in the spiritual and 
you 'll no~ get t em here so long ae t he I rish mind re-
echoes back to t~e oaktree and the wi shins well. In this 
country of ours, with all respect to your psychology a~ 
ethics , in SJ..J i te of Governments a nd. laws , t i:le people here 
e.re fun damentally free. ~"!hat you vnmt i s to repla ce their 
old wayPa rd love of God thHt i s spl attered with mu d a nd 
blood and c r ud ities, with a shrinking fear of God that 'll 
:no ck all the life out of t hem ••• "(34 ) 
Thu s in this l rF t speech, tlLe a uthor g ives us t he contrast 
v;e 1ay find. in a country village be t 1·een t l1e olde r e.nd t he 
[younge r cl e r ,~./ , be ti'' ee n the old school of t lJOu gh t and t he ne-,'i . 
1 In The ··:hi te ~; teed, Cur ::·oll i ronically reve ~; ls -~he restric-
1 tions pla ced UJ)Oil t he schoolmaster by t 1·1 e clergy us t he Ca non 
!tell s .F'<J.the r Shau :;h e scy no t to di sni ss the schoolteacher , .Uenis 
"Sure, the .T.m ha s brea d <:md. bu. ~ ter t ha t he collects 
t h e ooney a t t he chape l door fo r u s , he co~es e . o tno n ith 
me when I am collEc t inG dues , he pl aye t he orgart . in the 
chapel , he brings t .C1e loa ds o f coppers to t h e bank f or UE • 
Sure , v; e' d be lost to t>1e r;orld wi -chout him ." (35) 
Thus a c;a in, Curroll al s o describe s t h e pli ght of t he countr 
schooln oster, ~ho is poorl y paid , t hu s having to Eupplement h is 
incol•le i:.•i th ou tsi c1e \.: o rk. 
I 
Mor eover, i n this pl s y CBrroll sugges ts ~ha t the cle r gy can! 
do for his people in a pructical wa y a s the old Canon s ays to 
t he younger cur a te, 
(34) Paul -· . Cs. rroll, The ~.-' hite Steed , p . l o 
(35) I b i d ., p . l ? 
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" If I wa s young again , I' d t a ke the f a ith of t h e 
pe opl e for gr anted a nd I'd ge t all the girshes round 
me an' form classes on bulcin ' and coolci n ' a nd on how 
to ge t r i d of the bi e · s avage dish of spuds in t he c en-
ter of the t able s n' how to c e t the real nourislunent out 
of our food i nstead of t hrow-in' the best of it to the 
ca ttl e like they're doin' nmv.n{36) 
On the othe r ha nd , c ~ rroll revea l s the increase i n the use 
of Ga elic among t he people . 1:l e find the Canon humorously t ell-
ing t he Di s trict Justice to whon he had just spoken in Lc. tin: 
11
'\'lell, I haven ' t the Gae l ic . Suppose we both lose our senses 
and talk in .t::nglish . " Later vl e :t'i nd t he Canon's hous eke eper 
s a yi ng us she introduce s the .Ju ~ t ice : "Here ' s ·th<1 t new l.J is trict 
Jus tice--Dan Fi tzpu trick he us ed to be . I C 1:ill ' t s a y hi s ne ·I 
name in I r i 5h." She con tinue s , "You see, ll'n the r , he won't t a l k 
a nyth ing but I r i sh and I cGn ' t he l p h i m out ."( 37) 
I n thi s pl a y in line with t he increasing spread of Ga elic 
1 s reve a l ed t he native ' s love of his count r y . \::e hear Nora , 
in r eply to the Canon 's que s ti on as whether she will l eave Ire-
l and , r eve al hdr a tt r··ct i on f or her na tive land in t hese ~oras: 
"No , I wi ll never l eave I r ela nd aga in. Th c: re's 
s ome thing he re t hut is norrhere els e . It' s away back 
far and away de ep down. i man going dovn a moonlit 
road f r ofl a f Ei r ma y knoTI it, or a child readi ng on 
a broken window-sill of Ma in or ~i deen or Yaene , but 
t he y wil l t ell you no name for it. They will look 
away from you a nd t h e tear s will come with a sudden 
wild rush, but the cr y is within them forever, a nd 
neither money nor ma ting will ma ke ther.1 ha ppy." (38) 
(3G) Paul v . Car roll, The White St eed, p. 99 
(37) Ibid ., p . 25 
(38 ) Ibid ., p. 1 53 
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On th~ othe r hnnd, i n t h i s pl a y Cu rroll p i t i fully revea l s 
t hr ough Phelim' s spee ch a horne of a n Ir i sh pe a s a nt , on~ of t~e 
Canon 's pari shion-:r ·: 
'
1 I t' ::: a whi te-wC(s hc d hovel with t wo r ooms in it, 
built~ in 1829 '.:i th stone floors t hC:, t k i lled me ,:ri f e and 
the ch i ldren t ha t we re t o be yet born to u s . I sls ep 
i n t he : i tcllcn in a box bed und 1Jor a s leeps in t he 
·wee ro om . It has u v10ocien bed nnd t :·w b c; <i-c .:vers nr e 
no t t oo ne v a nd t l .e wee bits of f urni ture are wizened 
with th. wea t he r an6 the re ' s 3 we e bit o f curta in t h a t 
1Jora hangs her few J unday b :l ong ings behind--a blue 
c ost m11e , a fp w pa irs of st.ockings, a nd a ch eap l ittle 
da nc e ~roc ~ . " ( 3 9 ) 
I n t he '.·h it= :.~ teed, Car r oll g i ves us r a t ner iron i c ::llly a 
picture of Dublin in O'Curr ys ' s pe ech to ··:rs. Ga l e;oogle y : 
"How di d Dubl i n look a nd you comin' a l ong t his 
morning?" he aE>ked . She r eplies , '1 Lc ok '? Sure , us t 
us it always l ooks-- l ike a ~ rnaan paradin ' in all her 
finery--thS~ t ' s I.;ublin ." (40) 
O' Curr y continue s , 11 You di cn't notice unyti1ing unusua l?n 
~· ..Irs. Gal ~,uogl e y r s~')li e s , !1\:fh :J t woul d t here be unusual? The 
o:.tl' cabbi e s blowin ' t heir henc1s on t he quays , and t he oc e a ns 
o ' bicycles takin ' the brea t~ out of ye , and ~uinne ss ' s por ter 
ba rrel :: f loc. t in ' down t lle Li f f ey . u (41) 
(39 ) Pdul Y. Car r oll, The Whit e Steed, p . 21 
(40) I bi d ., r . 172 
( 41 ) Ibi d ., ~" . 173 
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TlmEr,!ENT LII!':G IN DUBLIN 
Sean O' Casey in The Plou gh and the St a rs , a censure of 
~e thods of revolution, gives us a pi cture of Dublin' s tenement 
life from 1915 to 1 91 6. Mr s. Gogan, one of the t enants in t he 
r;orth of Dubli n , gives her reaction t o the life about her : 
"She ' s a l veys grumblin' about havin ' to live in a 
t enement hous e . ( speaking of ;·:ora Cli the rve) 'I woul dn 't 
li ke t o spend me last hour in one, l e t a l one live me life 
in a t enenent, ' s ays she . 'Vaults, says she , ' that are 
h idin' t h' dead , instead of home s tha t are sheltherin' 
t h ' l ivin '. "(l ) 
~ii e di scover tha t :do ra , seeminGl Y condenmed to tenement life 
h as a de ep cle sire to better hers elf--as , no doubt , ma ny such a 
dwelle r has had . ~_,he sa ys to her Uncle 2et er a nct Conc; y, a cous i n. 
"Are yous a l Y.'t1ys go in ' t o be t eerin' c1own th ' little 
bi t of r espectabili t y tha t a body ' s thryin ' to build u p? 
Am I a l wa ys goin' to be h dvin ' to nurse yous i nto th ' 
h~r f y habit o ' t hryi n ' to keep u n a li t tle bit of ap-
pe8r a nce?"(2 ) 
B es ~ i e Durges s , a ne i ghbor and a st re e t vendor of f ruit, 
r e sents Rora 's ambition to i mprove he r standard of l iving by 
r emarkine; : "rlhy is she a h :ays t hryin ' l i lce a mi gh ty one i n th ' 
congr ega tion b ' t h ' peopl e !"( 3) 
Then U' Cas .::;r gives u s a goo d description of a Dubl in t ene-
ment in t hose days: 
"J,. corn12-:r hou se in a s tre c-o t of t ener:ients ; t h e house 
is a lone; , gaunt five s ·cory tenement; its bric k: f ront is 
(1) Se an u 'Cas ,: y , I1l1 e Pl ough a nd the Stars , p . 7 
(2) I bi d. ., p . 8 
{3) Ibid., p . 8 
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chippe d and sca rred wit h a ge a nd n egl e ct. The wi d e a n d 1 
h e a vy h:-11 1 door, fl a nke d by t vw :o ill etrs , hae a loo k. o f I 
ha vi n~ be ~n c~n rre d by .a f ire in t~e d i s tant pas t. The 
do o r lurche s a littl e to one s ide , disjoi~ted by t he 
con t i nu nl an d rec ~·:l F.s s ba n ging 1fhen i t i s being closed J 
by •·aos t o f t he r esid en ts. The d i amond-pane d f'an-l i ,_;h t is Jl 
des ti tu te c f a single -pe ns , the fr rlme - work a l one remaining . 
The windows, ex cen t t h e t wo looking into t h e front parl o r , \ 
a r e grimy , an d a re drap~ d wi th f lu t tering a n d s o i l e d f rag-
m~nt s _ ?f l ~ c e~ curta ~ns { Th~ ~~on~ par~or w~~dow s ore hung 
v11th r· 1ch , COlllpa r a tlve l y, C us .. _.len" clo ~h . _ 1ve sto n e s te n. 
lea d from t he aoor to t~e path on t he s tree t. ~rcnching 
on e ch s i ae a r e r a ilings to pr even t pe opl e fr or : alling 
int o t he a r ea . At the l e ft c orner o:::· t he house run s a 
na rrow l on e , bi secting t~e s t re et a n d connecti n g it Wi th 
a nothe r of t he sana k ind . At the cor n e r of the l a n e i s a 
stree t l aHp • 11 ( 4) 
Thus from t he lack of sun s hine , prope r f oo a , a n a c are , t~e 
t · nant s i n t h is area of .Jublin, no doubt, succumb r eacH ly t o t 1 
r avage s of t ub e rcul os i s . ·:e fin C::_ ru ch a vi ct i m a s :.roll s e r G-oga r 
a consu·1ptive ch ild about fiftee n , ~ho l ooks t o be onl y about 
t e n , ~· o r t he r a v e:; ges o f t ]Le d i set:s c ha v e sl1ri velle d her u p . .Jhe 
i s p itiful l y worn , wal k s f eebly, and fr~ que ntly cou3hs . ~ 
) Late r we f i nd ::r s . Goeon 'lel p i ng :'ol ir . :O h e 
v;r n ps a 2)·1a".r l around .:ol l s er' '- shoul,.:..::~s und s &Js t o · e r: 
__ ......... 
' ' Tlw sun ' J.J. r1o ,r u 1 t he ;~ ood in t h ' wor l d . A 
feF h i E> ·,·.ea t her, an ' t here 's no k n orr i n ' 
hm-; b e •• 11 ( ~) ) · 
Vihe. . .n: t h e mo ~h er s s ~-:: s t.er d au ght e r i t' s he had been cough i ng 
mor e usu ol the n i ght before , t~ e g irl, in r esi gn a tion, h op-
ing n t to a l arm t h e older 'l oman, d e nie s coue;J-. ing a ny more than 
usu ul. · _, ~ t no tir:F; i s a ny do ctor or cl i nic mention e d. rihen 
Gncl e :::-·eter tells : ~r s . Goga n t h3 t her da u gh t er lo ·.:.d: s a s though 
( 4) s~ an ~ 'C a s ey , The Plou gh a nd The Sta rs , p . 74 
(5 ) Ibi d ., P • 40 
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she mi ght f a int, t he mothe r snap s bs ck e.t him , cryin g: "She ' s 
n fO v e r any other \i1&Y but f El intin ' ."( 6 ) 
Howe ve r , we get a no t her vi AW of ~he l ack of tre &t ment for 
d i e e &se . 'fh m Covey sa y ::: to Fl uth P-r about : ·~o ll se r, who has cl i e c , 
"Sure, s ~~e n e ·ver e;ot e.ny c c~ re . =~ow coul u s h e g c t it 
a n ' tha mothe r out d EJ y an ' ni ght lookin' for work , a n ' 
he r co n sumpti v e hu s band leavi n ' he r :ri th a ba by to De 
b o rn b c:: for e he: d i c:; d ."(?) La ter Covey s a ys , "D'ye _n wi<I , 
co::nr::.d e , th~:i t more d ie o ' c onsunp t i on t ho.n a r e l;: i ll e d 
in th' wa r s ? i;.n ' i t ' s a ll bec r u s e o f th ' systen we ' r- e 
l iuin ' undhe r?" (8) 
G L -;._' ly, O'C a s e y d e scribe s a t ypic a l fun e r •:i l a s one in 
wh ich t he re is a he a rse "dhrawn bet b ' h o rses nit~ t nA blnck 
plur.1e s dhrivin ' u p ~o h i s ovm ha l l <10 o r . " (~ 
On t he oth e r h hnd , t l te a u t ho r r e veal s t h e st r or:g f a i th of 
t he olde r t enement dwe llers a s f luth er s ays ind i gnantly to Cove 
"There ' ~ no rea s o n to br i n g r eli g ion i~to it. I 
thi nk we ou ght to ha v e as g r e e t a r e ga rd for reli g ion 
as •.:: e c r..1. n , s o a s to t .e ep it out of a ~ mc,3. ny t h ing s a s 
pos si b l e ."(lO) To Covey , who s e God i s Science, ! l uthe r 
s ays, "You'll be k ic l\:in ' an ye llin ' ..: 'or t .n ' pr i est J et , 
m.e -Do y o . I' m n o t go i n ' to st o. n c: si lent a n ' s i ttlple 
li s tenin' to a t h ic k l ike y ou :mkin ' a mao denin ' moc i:ery 
o ' God Almi gh ty. It ' ud be a nice dero ga to r y thing on 
me c ons ci e nc e , un ' me dyin ' to look b a c k in reroemberin' 
s h a me o f t s l k in' to a wo rd- we avin ' li ttle i gnora n t yahoo 
o r' a r ed f lag ::::oci a l ic:t.''(ll ) 
Tllu s we .t' ind u ' Casey s howine us :. he slow s pre a d of " oc i a l-
i sn a !'long t h e y outh o .·:· t he t eneme n t Gr ea , ·,mch to t Le c hagrin 
of t h e older 3ene r a tion, ~hose faith shuts out any touch of 
S ocialism (:; r Co:.:-u.rn.unism. 
( 6 ) S ean O' Ca sey , The Plough a nd The .§.1_~, p . 4 1 
(?)Ibid . , 'P • ? 5 
( 8 ) I bi d ., p . ? 6 
(9 ) I b i d ., p . 11 
( l O)Ibi d ., ~ · 14 (11) I b i d ., p. 1? 
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/G'Ca eey , l ater reve a l s t he fai t h of the s e peopl e of povert~ 
II 
I 
when :?eter says : 
"The eu nboa t 1 ie l ga ' s shell i n ' Li be rty Hall, an ' I 
Jear thot p e o ple livin' on t h ' quays had to crawl on 
t he ir -bellie s to ··:ass wi tll t h ' >~\ll.ets= t:na t were f l yin ' 
a rour.d :f rom Dol an<5. 1 s : ~ ill s . n (12~ 
I -~ On the other hana , the a uth or des cribes a wake in on e of 
t b ese . ub l in tenement s : 
" It is the l iving-room of Bessie Burgess . _~. p nne 
of one of the winao 1s is s t nrre ri by the e n t race of a 
bullet. Under t he wi n dow to t he right i s a n oak co ff in 
s t ending on t wo k itche n chai r s . Ne a r t he cof fi n is a 
hone-manufacturen stool, on which a re t wo li~ te d c &nd l e s. 
~etween the t~o wi ndows is a wornou t dresser on wnich is 
a small qua ntity of de lph . '..:. here is no li cht in _the room 
but tha t ~- i ven fr om t Le t wo c andl c:; s and the f' i re i n f'ire -
place . .-i1e CoveJ and _luthe r have been playi n g c ;_n~ s , 
s i t t in;:; on t he f l oo r b~y t he li [)n of' t h(:; c :·,nctl es on t ne 
s toire nee.r t r1e cotf' in • . 'I'he duslc has ·well f'all en , a nd 
t ile gl a re o ~· the burning buildings in t he town cr": be 
seen through t r1e vri ndm'iS in t ne distant sky ." (1 3 ·) 
La ter an ~nglish c or pora l e nt~rs the ruon anc t e lls t he 
t c;lK.nts t h 'C't t only one of t hem may accor:ma ny t i.1e c offin to its 
burial grou nd . 
Durin:>-; -chos e troubl ed time s, t ~1e s treet f'i~hting und 
sni p ing are vividly descri bed ironical ly by U' CaEey . Bessie 
i3urge ss s s ys : 
" They ' re bre akin ' i nto t ~ ' shops t Smnsh i n ' t L ' 
wind o~ s , ba ttherin ' i n t h ' doors a n ' whippin ' away 
e verytning ~ ~,._n ' t h ' ~"'ulunteers i s f irin' on t h en . 
I s een t wo men a n ' a lss~ ie pushi n ' a piano d o~ n 
t h ' e tr ee t, an ' t h ' s we a t rol lin ' o f f t iem t h r yin' 
to get it u p on t h ' 1)BV€l!le n t; an ' on oul' wa n t ha t 
mus t ha ' b e e n sevent y l oo -.:: in ' as if "he ' d clhr ap ever :y 
mi nu te with t h ' d i n t o ' h e a rt be a t in' t h r yi n ' t o ) Ull 
a b i e doubl ~ b c ,l out of a brok e n r:hop 1·.r inc: ow t "( l 4 ) 
(12 ) Sean O'Ca s e y , Th e : l ou ';!!_~ The ~l t :trs , p . 18 
ll3 ) I b i d ., o . 10? ll4) Ibi d ., p. 86 
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Sh ortly afterward s , a woma n s ays a s sl1e find s h e r f=le lf l os t: !, 
' 'For Gawd' s sake , . iY ill one o f you lci n d me n show a n y 
s a f e wa y for me t o g e t to ~il ra thmines ? I wa s f o o l ish 
enou gh t o visit a :t'riend , t h i n k i ng t h e howl t h i ng was a 
joke , and now I c a wn' t ge t a car or a tra i n t o t a k e me 
h ome--i s n't it a wful?" She c ontinues to t e ll t he d i lemma 
she wa s in: "Creeping a l ong ~he s t r<-:et t her e , with my 
h e a d d ovm and my eyes h cif ~ hut , a bul le t whizze d p a st 
~ ithi n an i nch o r my n ows e . I h a d to le a n agains t t he 
wa ll for a long ti!ae , ga sp i n g tor brea t h--! ne &r l y pas se d 
ar1 a y--i t vJa s ..-mful! I vw n d.e r , \Wul d y ou k i nd me n come 
s ome of t h e way a n d s e e me s afe ? " (l5) 
"llh y d i d you fir e over t11E ir h ead s? \l'hy d i dn 't y ou 
f ire to l\:111 ? " \:hen Cli theroe sa i d h e co u l dn' t ~:: s th e 
p8ople were Iri slune n a n' womEn , Brenn un c ri e s ou t: 
" I r i sh oe d amned ! At t a c k in' an ' mobbi n' th ' me n t h a t 
a r e r i s lci :1 ' t h e i r li ve s f or t ller, . If t h e s e slum lice 
g a t h e r a t ou r he el s aga in, p l u g one o' t hem , or I'll 
soon sho c lc t hem •Ji t h a s ho t or t wo meself l" ( 16) 
Then uga in t h e e~f e ct t h i s f i ght i ng had on t h e wou e n a t 
h ome i s shov'n a s No:ra t e l ls h e r husband : 
" All l a st n i gh t a t t h ' barr ica des I s ought you, J 3c k.--
I di dn 't t h i n k of t h ' da nger- -! c ould onl y t h i nk of y ou . 
I a s lced :::~or you e v e r ywhe re. :.: orne o' them laugh ed-- I was 
pu shed awaJ , bu t I shove d baok--. So;ne o ' thH l even 
sthruc k me--an ' I s cre amed a n ' s c reamed your n ame ."{l?) 
In thi s pl a y, t h e au t h or me n ti o n s ma n y landnar k s in lJublin: 
O' Conne l l S treet , wh e re l'lu c h o f t h e s tre e t- f i ghtine; t o ok p l ace ; 
? h ot: n i x ?ar k ,, 'i1 e r e ma ny a La bor rM:e ting wa s h eld ; ''h e Ge ne r Rl 
Po~ t OL~'i ce , f rom vih i c h t !te Dubliners y.; ere s h o o tint_, ; li e lson' s 
Pillar a net t :1e Pa r n e l l ~=_; t a t u e , abou t i"'h i e ll t :Le Tomr!li G s we r e 
stre tch ed ; an i f inclly J u blin c as t l e , o n ~hi ch t h e Iri sh Tolun-
t r.:;e r s we r e t o nake o. r e co nn a issa nc e a t t o. c t . 
( 1 5 ) Se u n O' Casey , T!1e :i:)l ow:rh and _'lH: S -c a r s p . 
(16 ) I bi d .' p . 89 ll?T I bld.-, :P •---mr -·---' 
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The "Tolunteers are described by O' Cn sey thus : 
''Captain Brennan c arri .:o s t h e banner of The Iloueh and 
The S tar~ , and Lieut . La n gan a gre e n , whi te and orange 
Tri-colour . The y are in a s t 3te o f emotiona l excitement . 
(As t hey enter t . e put ) Their faces a re flush e~ and t he i r 
eyes sparkle; they speal-c rapidly , as if una ware of the 
meaning of what they s a id. They have been mesmerize d by 
t h e f erve :~cy of the s:pe " ch e s. 11 ( 18) 
1Joreover )Jo• Cas ey gives us t J' e inpression , as J-.e does in <t 
of h i s ) lays , tha t t he typ ical Irishman loves to talk as I 
well a s to li sten to s peeches . ',/ e find thi s i n their argumen-
t a tive di s cussion as c a rried ont for example , between Uncle 
Pete r a nd .:~ ovey. The L'Ian , '7h o i "' c a lled t he l" i gure in the Win-
doB , ora te s - - warni ng t hese tenement dwellers t ha t they will 
lose their fr ee dom and becoroH; sL"ves--he even 11as h is follo·wers. 
You find his effe ct on Fluth er who s o.ys to Peter: 
"You couldn't f eel anyw<jy e l se ;J t a time like this 
when t h ' s pirit of a man is pul s in ' t o be out fightin ' 
for th' t hruth with h i s feet tremblin ' on the wey, ma ; be 
t o th' gal lows a n ' his ears t h inglin ' with th ' fai~t , 
f <n - a vwy sound o1' burst in' rifle- shots."(l<J) 
:Iov1e ve::r , \J ' Cas ey g ives us an ironical :_)i C ture whe n .;irs. 
Gogan, in rinding Be ssie Burgess dead , says : 
"My God , she ' s a s cold a s death. ·rhev 're a:t' t her 
nurdherin ' t he poor ino f fensive woman ~ VIe v remember t l~1e 
:rp.any qua rrels t hes e t wo nei ghbo r s had in the days before 
the troubl e ."( 20 ) 
In~ Shado·w _of~ Gum11.an , O'Casey gi ve s us a descrip tion 
a Du blin tenernen t dwel l er : 
"Mrs. Gregson is a woma n about forty, but looks 
much older. She is one of tile cave -dwe llers of Dublin, 
(18) Sean O'C a sey, The PlouGh~ Jhe ?tGrs, p . 9? 
(1 9 ) Ibid., 'P · 1 33 
(20) Ibid ., p. 134 
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occasiona l si c kly be um of sunli ght fi lters t h r ou€_!,_.'1 a gra t-
i ng in t h e yard ; t he co nsequent general d i mne s s of her 
a bode has g iven her a habit of peerine t hrough half-closed l 
e yes. She i s slovenl y dressed in an old ski rt and ~odice; 
her face i s gri my , no t bec ause he r hab its are dir t y- - f or 
ul though she i s_ unt~ d y, she i s a ele an. ,_w oma n~ b~ t bec <:m 2 .. e 
of t h e s r.10ky a t mospnere of h e r r .J om . li e r ha1r 1 s cons t a,n tl P. 
~ ·alling over her face, y.rh i c:h she i 8 -?r equentl y removi ng by .
1 r a; .1 i d moveillen t ofller right hand ." ( 21) · 
1 
};;' 0 ' Casey descri b e8 t h e se t eneme nt dwell ers , he brings ou t 
the belief in supersti tion t ha t t he older gene ra ti on has . 
i s telli ng Davar e n about t he ta p p i ng he has heard at nigh t: 
I 
I "This is t he se cond night I hea rd t ha t t a=)p in' I beli e v e it 
I no good t o ;,1e . There do you hear it asa in •• "( 22) 
'.'!hen h i s companion tel ls :n i m the, t h e h e G. r d no t a ::) •1ine , 
:::; euma s c ontinues , 
"It ud be better for me i f you did . It' s 
sign o f d~nth when nobody hears it but mesel f . 
li ke it a t a ll. There's a l wnys s oms t h ing li ke 
hea r d wJ:1en one; of' our fami ly dies . " ( 2z:.[j 
~:. sure 
I don ' t 
t hnt 
In The _;3hacl~ of the Gunman. , 0 ' CGsey rev e a l s t he ter:r·o r 
of t :::e tenement clv1ellers durin f,2; t he ·rrouble in I r e l a nd . ·,:hen 
.Minnie aslced Dava ren if he were ever a fra i d , he questione<l h e r 
of what he shoul d f e a r. She r e:9lie s , 
"17hy , the a rabushe s of co ...tr se t I' m a ll of a tr.:ombl e 
VIllen I hear a sho t go off, an ' ·wha t mu s t it be to be i n 
the 1;1 i delle of t he fi1" i n ' ?tt ( 24 ) 
La t c.: r when ··.-;avaren tel l s S euma~> t h<-l t lle re ; ·;eBbers ·~-' hen h e 
b e lieved in nothing bu t t h e gun , Seumas s ays , 
(21) Sean O'Cas e y , r:'he Sha dow _o f Q ~ ~u mnal'! , p. 1'71 
{22 ) I b id., p . 1 62 
(23 ) Ibid ., p . l u2 
( 24 ) I bid ., p . 138 
·- --~=== 
" I 've a diffe rent o pini on now when t ~1e re' s no t :'l in ' 
but t he guns in t h e coun t ry... Be si d e s , VThen t i:1e ·.:.. onunies 
have t he wind up , they l e t ba n g a t everyt h i n g t h e y s e e - -
t hey don ' t g i v e a Cro d ' s curs e wh o t hey plug .'' ( 25 ) 
Then agu in C'Ca se y r eveal s P i th pity what t hese tene~ent 
t ·ol k in j~bli n suffered during t his troubled time in t ha t c i ty . 
:tn t h is pl a y, .ir s . Gregson de s cribes Hinnie ' s death , 
" I'he y vv-:; re ra idin ' a hous e a !'e r; cioors do',':n , an ' 
had j u s t got u p in t he i r l orrie s to go aws y w~en t hey 
~-: e r e ambu she • :·au never hear d Hu ch shoot i n ' ! .iin ' i n 
the thic k o i' it , poor i.~ i nni e went t o junp o]f · ;,; .i'le lor r y 
s he ' :.' rJ. s on , an ' she wa 8 sho t t h r ough t he buz UI!J. " ( 26) 
(3~ t he other :1.ancl , 0 ' C c-H::~; y shows the popular :~ne ans of 
trans :!)Orkttion i n t h os e ye a rs fro1J 101 6 through the 20' s --th e 
l orry. Tud.e.y in .Ju blin i s fou nd th~; o. u t omobil e , bu t the lorry 
is st i l l s ~en r ambling over t he une v e n cobbl ed-s t one s t re e t s 
11 
f roi:: t l1e wh a rve s to Gu i nnr::s se s ' ana othe r f actories on t lJ. e c i~v's l 
~ I 
I outskirts . 
I 
At five o ' cl ock whe n t r ar fic i s he ~vi e s t , one is 
I 
I surpr i sed to s ee the b i cycle a n d lorry win rl ing t h eir way s lowl y 1 
1 ho~11e af t e r u da y ' s ·o r h:: , t h e ir d r ive r s stop p inG a t t ~ -~ few stop- I 
li gh t s t ha t Dublin :::1:1:: . I t ' s quit e n cont r :ts t r;i t h t h e congest 
tnl~ f i e situa tion in ou r iilll.e rican cities a t t:i:~1 t time o ·~' cle..y- - n o 
lhonki ng o f ho rns by impa ti ent drivers as heard by our busy tra f-
fie o ffic e r s~ 
Cn t he other hand , 0 ' C•! :::<:: y re're -:il s t11.e humor found in t hes e 
t e nement f ol k <:m i d t h e bloo~1Eli.e .:: end death in t h ose troubl ed 
times. The tenan t s ' r ea c t i on t o evi cti on is g i ve n in conversa-
tion be t,': e en ~ eumas _m d Devoren . The l a tt f;r s ays ; 
Se a n c ' Cas e y , The Sh ad ovr of a Gu nman , p . 167 
I bid. , p . 198 - - - --·-
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t " ~"lha t are Ne going to do vri th 
Seumas re;)li e s, "011, shove thr;m up 
one of t, l e sta tuef3 ."(27) 
T I 
these notices to quit ? " I 
th~ ma ntlepiece behind , 
I 
I 
I II ll ' Casay a l so brings out hm•1or in ~. 1r . Gallagher's l e tter .Jof I 
I 
c om0l a int t o the Iri sh Republic a n -'·,rmy--
"I v l.sll to c r. ll your a tte nt i on to the persecution 
~'!l.e and my fCJ.mily h&s to put up 'lith in respect o1 a nd I 
spper t a ininG to t he resi dent s of t h e bacl<: d ra·iling room ,
1 
s. t five - fifty-f i ve St . Tera sa S t reet . This persecution 11 
st<~r t; c:; d ei e;ll teen .::1c.mth~ a go . i n the yea~. nine tee n hundred . lj 
CJ.na t wenty . · e, the cor.1 Dla1na n ts , res ld cnt s on the groun u 1· 
floor , deeminG it disrespecta b l e to have t ha hall turned 
i nto a pl a yground , made a solemn pro t est , and in conse - : 
q·c1e nc e , v1e t ~·te CCY1pl a inan t s a fores c.ti d , has had no peace 
eve r e inc e . T'he na2ae c ·:lllins ~::. nd the l Fingua ge is some-
t h i ns abo~inabl e ."( 28 ) 
j On k :c ,:; otner h CJ. na , t he-:; au tho r in this play r eveals t i.1e 
I d i fficulti es ;:m d norri es t J1e l ct nd l ords in t he tenerae r1t d i s trict 
i 
of Dubl in had during the Troubl e. 
I 
I n 1 920 the t e n ement landlor~~ 
by t h e Briti sh or by t he I r i sl~ l reve~ l s h i E fear of u r a i d e i the r 
• I 
~ .  ein FeL1s . He secou ed to be c a u ght b~ tween t i.1e c r ossfire of t he 
t wo oppos ing fact i ons. The l and lo rd of t he t enement in The 
2hadow of The Gunma n S ~\ YS to : ·~r .: ur!'Jas , a t e nc. nt, 
I - "N~t--::1tent v;1ith lceeping the rent, you ' re st arti n ' 
I t o bring in lode;ers. Bringi n ' .in lodge :cs without as much 
I 
as be y our leave --~ha t ' s the wo r ld cumin ' t o a t e ll t hat 
a w :m ' s house i ~; ::-l 't his ow:1?" ( 29 ) 
I 
'L'h en ~ieums.s 3 i ves us t he ide a o:t' t h e l a ndl ord ' s fear of 
sa fe ty when h e s a. ys to :Uavoren , "He thi nk s YO 'l ' r e on t he run. 
Le ' s :-..fr o i d 
troye G. . u ( ~'30 ) 
0
_.,. 
.L a r aid, a n d tha t his lovely property ' l l be de s-
! ( 27 ) Sean 0 ' Casey , 'rlle Sh :::, dow of a C<u nma n, p . 1 31 
I. ( 28 ) Ibid • , p • 1 51 
I bid. , !) . 1 30 
Ibi d ., p . l~H 
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I· In~ e. nd t he ?a:ccock . ::Jc:c:.,~. n O'.Casey inve.d es t h e Iri sh 
I t e nements f"rom ' 'h ich he 11aa cone , 
·=tr e 111a de in l SJ22. shm'.'S us t he 
I 
/1 
In t h i s p l <1 y l1is observa t ion, '/ 
li ving ap~.r tment o f" a t wo-
, r ,Jome d t e nanc y of t h e Boyle f ' mily , i n a :Jublin t ener;1ent house , 
l t ypica l of th~ Li ffy ares , not far fro3 t h e Abbey The a t re . 
I ~adra ic Col urn , in The Hoed a ound Ire l e1 n o. g ives us e. view 
of Dublin oT· tha t era : 
" Du bl in i s a city o r' t enement s . The :t' i ne hou se s of 
the e i gh teenth and early ninet~enth c enturies have be e n 
turned into singl e room tenement s ; in 1914, in a ci j;y of 
about four hundr ed t housand peopl e , there we re 21, 000 
fami l ies li ving in singl e rooms . I n 1924 there were 
40 ,000 f amil i es living in that way . The si gh t of 84 
cJ"Li l drc; n i n a sinBle h ouse made on e re f orme r t a ke u p t he 
t a sk o f getting hous e s built f o r t he poorer pe opl e . 
Dubli n h a s few prG tec t ive indu s tr i e s; it live~ ma i nl y on 
its d ist "· i butint; a c ti ·vi ties ; tlte c c .tl e , s h eep , :pi g e, 
and farm-pj'O \) UGtS t h e. t I r eL l.nd sell ~ p G SS t hrough t he 
port of ~ublin , a nd throu~h it comes a ll t he goo ds t lla t 
t he gr eater pc..rt o f Ir'el rma buys . 'i'he type of v ork in 
t he city , n e cessarily , i s to Q l a r ge ex tent casual a na 
un skilled . Teneme nt ho.u~Cf.l a re d istinctly relate d t o 
Du blin ' s distr i butiv e s i de . '.L'he strate bic O<;i nt in 
Dubli n ' s labour war~ar e i s t he do c k s; the s tri ke t h Bt 
does most to ti e u p the ci t y i s t he d 0ck str i ke ; t he 
e;re :::, t l abour uni on i s t lu:; Tra n spo r t ~;orkers ' Uni on . 
"To get its nof t gene r a l :t"eatur e , one should have 
.Ju bl i n p re s e n ted by u wri t e r >!ll,-, kno·s s 111 ti !aa tely t h e 
li f e of t he te ~ement nause and who ha s belonged t o t h e 
worla of uns k illed and casu al l a bour . ~he drama tist 
of J uno <:..nd t he :'a :rco c lc is suc h a v1ri t e r . lLe vras 
b rouc:h t-·-up 1nt1ie-t~e nt- ::lo u ~ e s i de of' the city 1:rhe re 
Du blin life i s most nat ive--on t:-,e n Grt l1 side-<:ean 
O' C':t se.r ha s '::or::e d a t nearly all ~,;h e c :::. sua l j obs tha t 
fel l to t ~e l ot o! t he u nskilled uncolla r ed wor Ke r in 
Dubli n ; h e has be e n a do ck- l abourer , a hod- carr ier, a 
stone-brea~er on t he r oad s . 
"All t his , hovJevs r, wc:~ul d be of l i ttle ava il to 
Lim as a drr~.ma tist it he did no t a l so l ove t 11e me n a nd 
V·i0Fl.Sl1 , t h e boys (.,nd gi r l s c. € has l~. l10Wn in the teneme n ts 
1 
I 
I 
II 
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and me t on t he v ::.rious jobs he ha s put h is hands to. 1 e 
loves t h e11 a nd he believes in t11e11 . ~ ·: e an O'Case y we nt 
with t be workers t hrough t i1e h istor ic strike of 1 913. .!f e 
was with the~ in the mos t i Qeal istic of Irish movements--
tile movE1.1en t for t he reviva l of the Irish l a ngu age; h e 
l earned t o s peak Iri ::: h in ;_iublin. He belonged t o the 
Ci ti zen ~r ny , t:ne body o f' younc ,;ublj_n workingmen \Vho 
i7ere first t o e.rm for insurrection . i.e was no t in t he 
f i shtin~ of 1 91 6, ~ or he wu s a pa ~ient and a p~isoner i n 
t he d c::.ys of t he i nsurrection. 'rhere i e one more de t a il 
~bout h i m t h e t h u s s i gn i f icance; he is a ? rotes t ant who 
haE been brought U ~') ruu.o n :-;st a people wllo are devoutly 
Ca ·c:rwli c ; t..lJ. i s non-conformi ty g ives ll i n a vi ev! oi' t h e 
peopl e f r om the other s ide ."( 31 ) 
I 'J.:hus in t h i s play (; 'Ca s e y, ever s tri v i ng t o improve t~ e 
,I s t a nd a i·d of l iving o:· these poor peopl e of Dublin, !1&s g iven a 
I 
I 
I 
II 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I ve.rie c assort1uen t of t yye s of ch:J.racters . In .Juno and t ".:1e P'1 y -
1 
1 
cock one will a l Y:a ys reme ~ :1ber Captain Boyle and his buddy , .Toxe / 
IDaly, a nd Juno herself ns well a s i:aisie ' iml igan , t h eir ne i gl1bo~ 
One c a nnot f o r ge t t h e Capt a in e,nd his pa l u s t hey sneak : 
Joxe r: God be with t he young da ys when you were steppin' 
t he deck of a manly shi p , n ith t he n in' blowin ' a 
hurrico.n : tr;.roue;h 'the mu s ts , a n ' t h e only ·sound 
yo~ ' d h2ar was , 'Port you r ~e lm~' an ' the only 
ans·we r, ' Port it i s , - s irt' 
Boyl e : 'i'h .sm was days, J oxe r "'elle n vws days . Hoth i n ' vJ ~,. s 
too h o t or too he a vy ::·or me t hen. 'c. a ilin' from 
t - - 1 _..  t• • 1· t o •-h ' ntar.._1. c Oc a 11 ( 3 -' 11 e .r U i 0 l:ie :X: CO v ~: ..: ~ II ' e U. • ;__: 1 
How feebl e can Capt a in Eoyle be come when he he.s an offe r o11 
a job. Juno accuses h i m of pre t ense a s s he says : 
"l~h , me bo,:ro, you ' d do for more work Hi t h a kni :C e and 
fork than ever you ' ll do n ith ~ s hovel t If there was e 'er 
a genui n e job goin' yuu ' be d t h ' otl-;_er ney about not a ble 
to 11 t t your a r ms ;·; i t h t lle pain in your l egs . '' ( 3 3 ) 
( 31) Padrai c Colum, :·~he 1load Hound I re l and , pp . ; ~ u2- 264 
(32) .s e a n C ' CG. SC.f, .!uno a na _t he Paycoc ~ , p . 811 
( 33 ) Ibi d . D.805 
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The n v7hen J ury tells Boyle of t l1e wo r k he may have , he 
s a y s , s u ddenly c a tch ing h i s thi ~h , "U- Ugh , I ' m af t her ge t tin' a 
t e r ri bL; t "lings i n mE:: ri e;ll t l eg ." 
ilow eve~ it a ppears t ha t t he wage-ear ne rs of t h is f amily a r r 
\ t h e mo t he r <:md Ll~e daughter, as J"ohnny , th ~; son, has be en cri:p-
l pled a s a re sult of s tree t f i ghting during t he insurr ection. 
i 
j At :!)r eEant, ;_:uno , t he mo the r , a l une is vwrk ing as :.iary i s ou t o 
v:ork on s t r i :~c . 'i'le see t h c-1 t pol ities , a lvrays in intere ~: t i n 
Dublin life , be ca me tra1~ic for t ht-:; s e peo ple du ri n g t he gu eri lla 
and t h e c i vil Wt-:.:c f .s r e . '' till t l::.c se pc;oplf; rema in norma l Du blin 
pe opl e - - wi t h t he ir doliles tic problur1s , devout re l i gi ous CJ. sto:ns, 
the i r l of t y ambition to reach a hi gher soci a l l evel as exempli-
fied by t he da ugh t e r Lia ry , and the ir ca su ~::il, '' i t ty conver[>Ci t i o n . 
IJadr~-:;. ic ColU.iil tell s u s t h a t i n t lt i s play ·;:re rmy p e rceive 
u new Dublin breuki n g in on t he o l d--the Dublin of educated 
l abor and the Dublin of t he young mi li t ar i st s of t he pe ri o d be -
t v:e e n 1 91 6 and 1923 . Yie s ee such a t yp e in t lle young men who 
a ~)pea r b efore Johnny a nd t ake ll i m et1 'Wy--
Second Irr e gul a r: Come on, Sean Boyle, you 're \ian t ed ; 
s ome of us l:l c.: v e a wor6 to say to y ou • 
.John ny: I'm s icl< , I c r, n 't--vrhat cl o you 'lant ''' ith me ? 
Second I rre gul<:1r : Come on , c ome on ; r·e 're u dista nce t o 
go, a n ' ha ven't much t i r:1e , COlne on • 
.Joh nn if : I' m an old comrade- - you ~ould n' t shoot &n oul' 
c omra de. 
6? 
f) econd I rre gul ar : Poor Ta nc red wes a n oul' comrade o ' 
y ou rs , but you d i dn't think o ' tha t whe n you ga ve 
him awny to the gung tha t s 2nt h i m to his gre ve . 
But v:re ' ve no t i Ele to was t e ; come on- lu;r e , :Uermot, 
ketch his arr:1 . (To Johnny ) Eave you your be ads 0 
( ~: 4) S ean O'Cs. sey , Juno and the Pa ycock , p . 82 o ( 3~L-
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'l'hese youne me n \·vere the ones ''!ho t .ept i'i e,hting from 1916 
192~-1- - a~:: real, tougll , f' i ghtine; Irisll . lJo doubt , U'Casey knr;; 
t herH in the Cit izen .fi. r lilY; he saw '' hat their fi gh t f.' or freedom 
brou£')1 t to the t ene111en t dwellers. 
T"a drsi c Colum sa ys : 
~!n the early d ays of t he t hea tre, war f a re wa s an 
aspitation , not an experience. ' M~ny that are redcheeked 
nov-r rrill be pa l e-che eked ; many tha t have been free to 
wa l k the hills a nd the bogs a nd the rus he s , wi ll be sent 
to walk ha r d stree t s in far countr ies ; Tia ny a good pl an 
v; ill be broken; ma ny tha t have ga t here d none y ·will not -
stay to spend i t; many a child wi ll be born and there 
will be no f a ther at its christ ~ning to gi ve i t a name . 
ThAy tha t will have red cheeks will have pale che cks 
for my sak6 , and for s ll that , t he y will th i nk they are 
vell paid.' So c;oes the speech in Ca t hleen Ni Houlihan." 
'T35) 
"Ah , " s B.ys -c;::.e :.1other in ~ and the Paycock to 
he r son wbo has t'our;ht in t Le r a nks of the Irish ol unteer 
"You loe t your best pri nci ples Wll en y.m lost your arm; 
t hem ' s the onl y sort of principles t hat ' s any good t o a 
workin ' man . " ( 36) 
Thus as we hea r t~is spee ch, we real i ze tha t an er a of 
I ri s h h i s tory ha s bee n com:9l e ted. 
~eturning t u other aspects of Dublin' s tenement li f e , we 
ge t a picture of a typical living ro om in Juno .£Q_Q t _Je Paycock: 
" This li vine; room of a t 1w-roorn tenanc y is s parsely 
furni ~jhe d . :_,_t th e b a c::: there is a dresser ; betHeen t he 
winCiow and dress e r i f: a. pi cture of the ~ ' i r t-:; i n , below Fh ic h 
on a bracket, is a crimso n bowl i n wh ich a f loating votive 
ligh t i s burninr.; . :.:·m~th er to t ~·l e ri f~_:1 t is a !:'mall bed 
pa rtly concealed by cre tonne hangings s trung on a t Ti ine. 
To t he right i s a firepl ace, nec-.r v: hich is a door lead ing 
to the othe r room. On the mE'nt leshel f is a n HJa'm c l ock 
lying on i t s f ace . In a corner near t he wi ndow looking 
i nto t he back is a gal vanizAa bath . There is a table and 
some cha irs . ~here are a fe w books on the dres s er and one 
on t he tabl e . " ( 37) 
Padraic Col um , The Hoad Hound I reland , p . 2?1 
Sean O' Ca sey. J uno a nd Th e l')aycoc k , p . SlO (3'7) Ibi d . n . 80l ~-li 
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Le t e r on , ·whe n t he Boyl es be l ieve that tlH: y Hill rec e ive 
an inh erit a nc e , ~ e f ind t ~e furnitur ~ , Dll bough t on cr ed it, 
more p l e n ti ful and of u vul ga r na~ure . A gl a r i ng u phol s ter e d 
a r m-cha ir and lounge , che e p picturE~ s . EnCl. photo ;o a re e v e rY'where . 
:~ve ry a v o. ilub l e spot is o rnamented v:: itlt huge V :?<H:: s fi ll ed ~·: ith 
ar t ifi cir:l f l owers . Cro~ sed fe s t oo ns of col ored peper c hu ins 
stretch f rrm end t o e nd of c e i l i n~ . 
Hov:eve r , s oon :1uny of t he se n ewly BCllUired p i e ces v: ill be 
t aken a wc_; y for non- ~l8 fl!H:n t o r' t hem . 
1un i d t he co nver f~h cion anc1 c r ie s Yti thin t he tenement, the 
v o ices of the street ve ndors can b e heurd--in t h i s pl~y coa l 
b l ock.s be ing th~ p l' udu c t. 
In ~ ws "c a ll of h is ·;l ays o ~' Dublin ' s t !:;nement lif t: , ~ ' Case 
bri ng~ in t he stre e t vendo rs , women and me n , sellin~ all sort s 
of product s--patiently c:rr-yi.ngout t :u e i r wares from sunr i se t o 
s unset and t h d l co ins t he ir d i f fer ent wny s . 
On t he other hRnd , with pity O' CHsey desc r ibes t he ir pover 
ty. ..[r;: . Tancre c! , who h u s l ost a s on in street figh ti n e , t ells 
us: ''-l n' I'll go on l i v in ' li k e a pauper .n ·;;e r e ::lize hon poo r 
she (";.Irs . Tanc :re d ) i s c-:.s r.'ir .::: . Boyle tells her , 111 ··~ou ' d v.rs.n t a 
~ h~wl, ~r s . Ta ncre d ; i t 's a coul d ni ~ht , a n ' the wi n ' s blowin' 
sha rp" ( 38 ) J,Jr s . :i·Iadi ga n ru ~o hed out an6 r e turns r: i t h e. sllm1l 
for t he desol ate woman . 
'rheir poverty i s re v e r1led in t l:e f ev1 clothes tha t t hese 
"Nu ~ent ' s 
-
~ . __ jl~ p( :S~ I))l e hav e; ·.:t s Cupta in Boyl e coHpla ins to J o xe r : 
_ _ _ ~ S ean 0 ' CRsey , Juno ~ ~ Pc-,yc oc k. , p . dl? 
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been here an' took anay me suit-- the only things I ha d to go out 
in."( 39 ) 
Later on , Johnny , the Boyles' son , cries out : "For God ' s 
s ake , mother, run do·wn to Fol ey's an ' brine; father back , or 
we 'll be l eft without a stick . " (40 ) 
Thus i n spi t e of their poverty , we find Captain Eoyl e , the 
f a ther , spending \·ilw t littl e the family has at the corner " pub" . 
The poverty of t hese people i ~ ~l so shown as we find Urs . 
Ta11cred following on foot t he hear s e which c ~rri ~ q he r de a d son . 
I n .Juno and tbe l')aycoc~, 0 ' Casey reve als whc. t li ttle 
rec r eation and amuserrJ.e nt t hese tenement di.-:elle rs hs.d . dary 
boyl e ha s her f ew good book r: , to v:hich she c1 .. m e s c e.pe thi s sor-
di d lif'e . She also att e nds dances in t he city. l ~ er i'n t ller ha s 
t he "pub" as hif' onl y solac e . 
'rhen agE.n n , O'Cus e y reve r,.ls a ty~J ic e. l t enemen t nGi ghbor 
a s he describe s Urs . Madi gan: 
"She i s i gnorant , vul ga r, and forwu rd , but her heart 
is ganerous with a l l. For i nstance , she would help a 
ne ighbor ' s s i ck child ; s he would probably kill the child , 
bu t her intentions would be to cur e it; she would be more 
at hone helping a drayrns n to l i f't a f ellen horse . She is 
dres re d in a soiled gr a y dress a nd a vivi d purpl e blous e ; 
in he r hair is a huge comb, ornamented with huge colored 
beads. She enters with a gliding step , be~ming smile, 
and nodd ing he ud . 11 (41) 
Thus we u~ sume tha t i n spite of vulgar ity, t he t enement 
neie;hbor i s a l nays ready to lend a hand i n troubl e or in G. if-
:l f i cul ty-- the. t h i s generosity ex ceeds his 1~1a teri ul ge.ins . 
(39) Seun O' Co.sey, ~ <:md the Paycock , D. 8 ~·~ 1 
( 40) I b i d ., p. 825 
( 41) I bid ., p. 815 
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i'"nother I ri s h custo:r;1 th ~ , t l'ie find in a ll of G' Casey 's plays 
i s t he -c ea-dr i nlcinc; , that i s a "must'' among t h e people-- in sor-
'·'' .,. 1 t 1 · · · " I 
, .. 1rs. noy e e ls "··1rs. T•ulcrec. , s o 1 row as well a s in na ppine ss. 
gr ie vecl vri t h he r son' 12 de a t lt -. , ~ come in a n ' hu ve a h ot cup o' tay 
1v1rs . Ta ncr ed , b efore you go . " ( 42 ) 
Bec a use oi' t h eir poverty , t he poorhous (: lurk s ever before 
t l:tcr:J.-- d r s . Foyl e s ays t o her hur; b ~. nd: 
"Sorra mend you! 
c s rri e d in in a fro g 's 
go on v!he n ~rou get the 
end asyl m.l for I11e , a nd 
A niGe way you ~ere in l :·s t ni ~l t - ­
t1a rc lJ. .•••• If tlm t' s ·~he VJuy you ' 11 
~oney , i t ' ll be t he gr s ve for y ou, 
the ~'oo rhou r-e f'ur J ohnn y . Tt ( 4~, ) 
~.:.: e a l so see t he d i f' fi cul t y t lw t cones front ba rron in ~; woney 
lf r orr1 ea ch ot ter. ~ - ~rs . ? ..~ad i gan , v!hcl C<. ptain Bo:rle t e lls lle r h e 
is unC~ble to repa y her for the no ney h e bo l'rowed , ca t c ~1 e s up t he 
i:;r c.mo phone a nn says : 
"I ' m goin ' to t h ' pawn t o ge t me t h ree qu id f ive 
shillings : I'll brin ' you th' tick et , an ' then you c c n a o 
''iha t you li ke, He bucko . " ( 44) 
O'C ase-- , more over , reveals ~ ith pity t he frustration of 
t ~w -~l £311 t Pe i7e ren ' t good e n ou gh f or h i m. " ( 4 5 ) The n : :rs. Boyle 
be l ieves s he underst :=J nCl Bc nlw.rn ' [ a cti on : "An' vvha t ':,' '..i S he h i r.i-
s e l f', only a scLooltea cher? Tliou!;h I don' t b l o.me i.c i m 1'o r 
fi ~~h cill ' shy o i' peopl e like tha t ~foxer f e ll u a nt that oul ' 1:1 '-'.di -
£& n wa n - ni ce sort ot people :f or your father to inthroduce to 
l · 1 tK-.. •·· h •1 '4 • ) a ~a n 1 ~e ·~· ~ en am . b 
( 42 ) Sean G' C<:l sey· , Juno <::.n cl t~ 1e l.)t:Pc ock, p . 8 1'7 
( ~3 )I u id., p . s2o ------- ---
(44 ) Ibid ., p . 822 
(45 ) Ibid ., p . rJ 20 (40 ) I b i d ., p . 8 20 
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O' Casey i n Purple Dust reve a l s thst in con t emporary I re l an 
one '<: i ll f i nd t he 'i10rkmo.n tu.lking poe ti c nlly . lie brings out th 
I 
I 
po ~: ti c roi:lunt ic t al ~( of ti:e lJ.bore :::.· in Irelun d , as O' Kil l i g:.:.. in I 
ll.vul' s c re e ti ng o f " Top o ' thE-: uornin ' boys !"--
" Sar•lE to you, ra i s e , an ' man y of t hc;m , ea c ~ of t hem 
fairer a n ' f ine r than tl'-e f i nest o f t heM :::,11 that e ve r 
broucht t he s oft l i d1 t o ' t he da~n at the peep o ' d a y 
into yGur openin ' e yes !" 'uward t he end o f t ~e p l ay , 
" le f' i nd t~'1C s;.mc: qui:J. li ty in the senond work...rnan' s spee c h : 
·_, i th firm- fecj me n an ' coHP. ly, cordi o. l ·r:onlen the r e ' 11 be 
l e.u gr~ ter round a red fire v;hen t he 1:1i sts a re r'L sin' , 
,7h en t ll ' roads a n ' fi e l d ar(-; frosty , 1-:~ n ' ,_,. h e n t h ' ni gh t 
is st i l l. ''(47) 
I 
I 
I 
II 
I 
Furthermore , s hon s t he l abo r e ~~ 
I 
desi re to i mprove their mind e ven though t hsy hav e no benefit o~ 
fo rn a l educat i on . I b s l ieve Aya morm repres ents () ' Ca s (.; y h i mse lf 
in h i s pursuit of lmow l e dge . :~1rs . b r e ydon s ays to t.er son, 
~yamonn : 
' ' Less the n t ' .O hours ' e l •. ep today n n d a long ni ;:;ht ' s 
worlc be f ore you . ::1ketchin', reaciin ', Iim .;: in ' song9 a ~-- ' 
lea rnin ' Sha kespe5.re; i f you h ad u p i a no , you ' d be t hryin' 
to lea rn mu e ic. '.'!hy don 't you s t i c k. t o one t t int; , and 
l eave t he others 3lone ?rt ( 48 ) 
Ayamonn ans\'te r s: "They ar t: a ll lon r' l Y, a n d my l ife nee d s 
f, ll."(49 ) 
I La t (;r on , tn •: son tal~es t h r: 1 ~1- ~~t c oin f'ro m a sl i t in the 
money- box wi t h on e id of a kn i fe blede . He is ~lanning t o bu y 
a bo ,.JL 'l·l h e n ~J.e has s c:nred e:: ufficient Honey . ~-~yamonn replies to 
h i e no t her , ~ ho su~Ges ted h i s pu tting c oins in a t ox ~ ith a 
simple 11.-- : 
( 47) "ean O'Cn sey , ~ 'urDle Lust , p . 14 
(48 ) [.;,an O'Cas e .rled Hos es for .. ;e , p . S 
( 49 ) Ibid. :P · 8 
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"The harder it is to ge t at , the l es s chance of me 
spe nding it on someth i ng mo re necessary than what I seek." 
Late r he says , "I' ll have it the first we ek we ge t t he 
extru shilling the men ure dm andi n '. "( 50) 
Furthermore, in :rted iioses For :-1e , we find a cri t icism of 
housing com1it i ons in Dublin. ~Jrs . Breydon spe!:\ks of Brennan: 
'11. /hat was he but an oul ' pa i nter an ' paperhanger , 
starving t o save an ' u s in' his cunnin ' to buy up a few 
oul ' houses , give t hem a l ick o ' paint , a nd ch~rge the 
hi ghest r ent for th ' inconvenience of l i vi n' in them ~"( 51) 
I n his de scription of Dubl in , O'Casey says in t he stage 
directions : 
"The distant end of the brid ge lea ds to a stree t flow-
ing on to a point i n the far di stance ; and to t he ri ght 
and left of t his street are tall , gaunt hous es, mot tled 
wi th dubious ac ti vities , with crowds of all sorts of' men 
and wome n burro~ ing in them i n a pa theti c s earch f or a 
home . 1.,. gloomy grey sky is o ve. r all. 
"On one of' t he bridge parupe ts, a number of' me n seen 
in the previ ous scenes a r e gathered to ge ther , the ir 
expressionles s fa ces h i dde n by being bent down t owar d 
tlleir breasts . Some s it on t he parapets , s ome lounge 
against t he gaunt hous es a t t he corner of the street 
lead i ng f r om t he bridge , and i n one corner , a ma n stands 
wearily aga i nst the pa r ape t, head bent , an unlit pipe 
drooping from his mouth , appare ntly f orgo tten. The sun 
shines on pillar and church sp i re , but t he re i s no si gn 
of sun whe re these pe ople are." (52 ) 
Lut er i n thi s play t he t hree wome n selling t he i r goods 
iecuss t he city. :=-ympna says, "The sun i s alvk.ys a t a distance 
n ' th ' chill gr ey is aL1ays lle re. '' ( b3 ) 
Her companion , J innoo l a , says : 
"Hal f' , mourni n ' sk i e s fore ve r ove r u s , r' rov nin ' out 
any chance of mn rriment t hnt c a n~ s t aggerin ' to us fo r a 
littl e sup~ort ."( 54) 
( 5~ ) Sea n O'Ca s ey , Ued Rose s 1or Me , p. 50 
(51) Ibid ., p . 5 - --- (53 )Ibi cl. , p . 90 
(52 ) I bid ., pp . 88- 89 (54) Ibi d ., p . 90 
Eeada replies, 
"That's Dublin, Finnoola, an' th' sky over it. Sor-
rO\·:'s a slush under our fe e t, up to our ankles , an ' t h' 
deep drip of' it constant ove r he a c1. "( :::i5 ) 
Dympna adds: ''A graveyard v<Fhe re th' dead are all above th' 
ground."(56) 
Eeada re pliee , 
"Vithout a blessed blink of rest to give them hope. 
An' she cockin' herself up tha t she s tands among other 
ci t ies as a queen o' counsel, laden wi th knowledge , afire 
i'; i th t h e song of gre a t Flen--" (57) 
Sally Finnoola says: 
"A gol d-s peckled candle, white as snow, was Dublin 
once ; yellov:i sh nov1, leanin' sideways, an' gut therin' 
down t o a l ust shaky glimmer in th' wind o' life ."( 5G ) 
Moreove r , a s the three street s ellers and t he two loung~ rs 
condemn :Jublin as a bleak , blE,ck city , the second man says ! 
"An' her three gates a r e castles of poverty, penance, an ' pain ." 
(5 9 ) 
Ayamonn defends Dubl in : 
"She's what our hands have ma de her . \l e pray too 
much and work too little. .,i.eanness , spit, and co .. mon 
pat t herns are woven thick through a ll her glory; but he r 
glory's there fo r open eye s to see. "(60) 
J~s Roary urges Ayamonn t o l eave the se derelicts, u ' Casey 
through J.yamonn seems t o tell us tha t thsy may con tribute some-
thing t o t he i nrporta nce of t he ci t;y. ~ie re plis s to Hoary : 
(55) 
(5o) 
(5?) 
(58) 
( 59 ) 
" ~7ait a moment, }1oa ry, no one 'cnows what a wor a may 
bring forth. Th ' le aves an ' blosson s have fallen, but th' 
t hree i sn't dead."(61) 
Sean O'Casey, Red Roses For l1e, p. 90 
--Ibi C. . , p . 90 
Ibid . , -.) J: • 90 
Ibid. , p . 91 (60) I b i d . , p . 105 
I bid ., p. 105 (Gl) Ibi d . , p . 107 
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~oary angr ily s a ys , 
"An' d'ye t h ink t o. l k in' to these tatt here d secon C:. -
nand g.nos ts • 11 bring ba ck ~~eaven ' s gr a ve en ' heaven ' s 
beaut y to Ca thl e en ni IIouliho.n'?" (o2) 
Ayamonn re plies : 
"Ro a r y , your Cath l een ni Houl i han has t h ' best bsc ~ 
if en oul' ,,.,or,la n a s vrell as t h ' walk of a queen. Yfe l ove 
t ll ' i dea l Cathleen ni Houli ha n , not because she i s false 
but bec sus ~ s he i s be au tiful; we hate th' r ea l Cathl ee n 
n i Houl i han, not because she is true , but because she is 
u c;l y ."( 63 ) 
Then C'Casey gives us glimpses of the working conditions of 
t he L :tbo r (-;r s of Dubl i n . Th r ough Ayr:1l!1onn he speaks of t 1l.e ri gh t 
of t he wo r king pe ople to strike a gRinst lo~ wages and a result i n£ 
ow st 2ndard o ~ li vi ng . ~yamonn s ays: 
"Friend, we woul d that yo u should lead a greater life; 
we wi sh tha t all of us shbll live a gr ea t er li fe . Our 
strike is yours . i1 step ahead fo r us today; another one 
for you tomorrow. t;e who have known , a nd k novr the eHpti -
ness of li f e shall know it s f ullness. " (64 ) 
Thus throu:::;rwut t hi s pl tty and Ji.any o t l1e rs ·wl1ich h f' has 
~r i tten, O'Casey pl ea ds for a r evision i n t he working c on "itions 
f the laborer of Dublin , hoping t~wt with hi gher wage s , t hey 
na y ha ve a bette r standa r d of l iving . 
The author , a l so , gives a picture of ,··:hat vmuld happen in 
he city when they, the peopl e , struck for decent wa ges . ~ya-
onn tri e s to encourage Eeada , who gl oomily says , 
11 Th ' s ol diers will be chnsin' us vv i th gunfire; tll' 
polis hopp i n' ba tons off our heads ; our s ons and husba nd s 
hurried off to prison, to sigh away th ' time i n gl oomier 
plac e s t ha n those t he y live in now."(65) 
(62 ) Sea n O'Casey , ~ rto se s for ~~e, p . 10? 
(63) I bid ., p. 10? 
C ~4 ) Ibid., p . 108 (65 ) Ibid., p. 108 
?5 
II 
I 
Then a t t he end of t he l)l e. y, t he voices sing quietly 
O'Casey 's hope for d better Dublin i n th e future: 
"We :::wear to release thee from hunger a nd ha rdship, 
From t h ings that are ugly and common an' n ean; 
The people togethe r shall build a grec:1. ·t city, 
The finest and fairest that ever was s ee n.n(66) 
I n this pla y , O'Casey sa t irically shm1s his d isappr8val of 
t h e treatment of t he people in Dubl in and s uburbs by the pol ice 
his s a tire springs u p in I nspector Fi ngl as ' warning to the 
eopl e : "What ar H ye do ing here? Ge t home! Horne wit~ you , 
ou l ean r a ts, to yo ur holes and haun t s l"( 6?) 
Then through the rector, O'C ~.:< sey pi tifully sut;ge sts c oncern 
·o r ~he se loun~e r s a s wel l as fe a r as to wha t they mi gh t do in 
f u ture as a result o f their drifting , penniless l ife . Th e 
ec tor says to t he I nspector, "Le t us go f rom he re. Tnings here 
.L ri c<;L t en ne, :·or t lley se em to l ook Y.r i th wonder on our ease a nd 
OI'lf Or t o 11 ( 68 ) 
The I nspector re plies, "There you are, and a s I 've s aid so 
:Dre:rdon's but a ne ::i t sl ab of a simil a r slime."( 69 } The 
disagrees , s Gying tha t h e i s urong a nd tha t Br eydon ha s 
h i m t he kingdom of Heaven--as do t he sad t h ings from whic· 
tur n CJ.Way. '' ( '70) 
In t his ~)l <:J y, Re d Roses £..£!:. I~:Le , O'Cas e y pictures a familia 
in the Dublin streets when he de s cri bss the street seller 
sta ge directions. 
(66) Se a n O'Ca sey , He d 1-{oses For 1~., p .lll 
{6'7 ) I bi J ., p . 1 53 
(68) I b i d ., p . 9'7 
( 6 9) I bi d ., p. 9'7 ('70) Ibid., 9 • 9? 
?6 
" On t he pavenent, dre ssed in black t ha t appear to be 
enveloped in the blackness of a da rk ni ght sit J!;eada , 
Dympna , and Fi nnoo l a . In front of :Seada is a drab-colou r ed 
bus ke t in which cnke s end appl e s a r e spend ing an idle and 
uneasy time . Dympna ha s a s ha llovrer b a s ke t hol ding deca-
dent b l o ssoms , and n drooping bunch of violets hangs from 
a listles s hand." (?l) · 
Nex t he shows h ow despera te t 11e y are t o ea rn a few penni e s 
a s we he a r l~eada whi nnine ; " On ' J a pP. nny eac h , t11' r osy sppl e s. I 
Lovel y f or t h ' little mas te rs an' l ittle mi st ress e s ••• "(?2) 
Dyrnpna t ~1. en begi n s he r cr y : 
"Tuppence, her e , t h ' bunch o ' violet s , fit f or to go 
~ ith t h ' white an' s potle ss ca shQere gow n of our ra diant 
La dy o' f a ir Dealin ' ."{?3 } 
The ir poor concl ition is shown in 1-ympna 's reply t o ~~eada , 
~:. o s c 0l ds her f or spea king to a mini s t e r , 
" ·,1e mind sl ipped for a poor r.1inu te; bu t it's p i t~r 
he 'll nave on us, an ' re gul a t e our lives 1-vith wha t ' l l 
bring a sudden cup of t e a within fa ir :reac h ot' our hands." 
(7 4 ) 
Th e a tt i tude, however, t ha t the police t ake toward t hese 
wr e tched crea tures, t h e stree t s elle r s , i s revea led by t he In-
~pector , ''ho s a ys to t !1e Rector , "T~ose? Oh , f lots a.m and j e tsam 
r~ fe w of the daneerous a t ni ght , maybe ; bu t harml e s e d.U::!:' ing the 
~ay .n(? 5 ) 
~,1oreover, t hese wome n shov! t he ir resigna tion to ta te as 
P:, eada s ays, 
?l) 
?2) 
? 3 ) 
(?4) 
? 5 ) 
''Two ":; i ny sixpence-:t'ourpe nce a head. ·h , well, beg..:. 
gars ca n ' t be choosers . :i.Jut i sn ' t it a ha rd life t o be 
grindin ' on the heartl e ss ~ t veme n t s of t h ' Dublin streets. 
Sean 0 ' C ~1 sey , :Red Ro~e-~ For _:.ile. , p . 0 9 
I bi d . , :9 · 89 
I bid. , p . 89 
I b id., p. 90 
Ibi d ., p. 96 
?? 
"Ah, wlla t is it a ll to u s but a deep- r1 ri tten te stams nt of 
gloom- gr ey s ky ove r our heads, bro·,.:n an ' duBty strGe ts 
u n dhe r our fe e t, Ti ith th' black an ' bi~ther Eiffey f loq i n ' 
t hrOUGh it a ll."(?6 ) 
Through out this pl a y, one f eels the reform t hat O 'C ~ sey is 
a dvocat i n g for t he poo r of i)ubli n--also , he insert.' a war::1 i ng 
that t he city mi gh t suffer soo eday i f t hese c re a tures are not 
c a r ed for. 
The n aga in in this pl a y , O'Ca s ey shows l ove and p ity for 
the typ ica l Iri s h mother ~ she h r=ts sacri f iced so ::.1u ch du rillg her 
ife for he r c h ildren . ~rs . Bre yd on i n reality represent s h is 
wn mo ther , to whom he on e s s o !ill Ch-- a s reveal ed in hi s book, 
· :nocl-c at t he Door . Mr s . Breyd on s ays to he r s on i n this pl a y, 
"I ci id a n' da red a lot ;.'or you, Lyamonn, my son, in 
my t i HE , v1hen j e eri n ' dea t h hurried your father off to 
He aven . 11 (??) 
Ayamonn re ~)li e s to h er: 
"It' s I vrho know t lw. t well. ' he n it wa s dar ~.;: , you 
alwa ys carr i e d t he sun in your ha nd for me ; when you suf -
fere d me to s tarve r t:l the r t Jj_an -t h r i -v e towCJ. rds dea th in an 
Ins ti tu ti on , you gave me li fe to play n ith a s a ri che r 
chi l d is g iven a coloured ball. The f a ce, t he dear fa ce 
t h a t onc e was f"r,1ooth i s wri nkl ed now ; t he eyes , brown still 
that onc e r·, ere brigh t , ha v e novr be e n d immed bJ a s t hrained 
sta re into t he futu re ; t he sturdy ba ck tha t stood so 
stra i gh t, i s b ena ing a well-dried lea f, bronzed with b e a uty I 
Vl::i i tin(-~ ror u f'ar - o!' f Vlin t er wind t o shalce it frm"l the tree'l 
(? 8 ) 
Ho·'; e ver , ~ ,Iri . Breydon, t h e I r i sh mo t her , shor s her moral 
ourage whe n she r e 0lie s , 
? 6 ) 
,( 7?) 
'
1 I have u ti G'n t 
1nany a he a vy burd e n; 
they were, can sti ll 
this fa ncy robe f rom 
not i ons ."(7 9 } 
hol (i s ·t; i l l. ;:ly ba c k c an s ti ll be a r 
a nd my eyes , d i m.mer n o-r t han on ce 
see far enough . Yfell, I be t t her t a ~>:e 
off me , l e s t it g ive me gor geous 
Sean ·!'Casey , He d RoE es for ·:.1e , p . 98 
I bi c . ? • 13 (? 8 )Ibid ., p . l3 (? 9 ) Ibi d ., p. 13 
?8 
Thus here we ge t a stirring picture of the Irish mother of 
the tenement district of' Dublin, Vih i ch 0' Casey knows so well 
of her endurance and struggle to keep her :t'arr1ily together--away 
frmil i~nstitution life . 'rhis p ictu re, too, blends in with his 
plea for a better standard of li v ing in Dublin for tne poorer 
·wrking farnilies. 
O' Ca se-y also wa nts us t o know tha t m1ch women are kinc.l to 
their neighbors. ii e shoYrs hun Llr s . Bre~rdon sacrifices her corn-
•art f o r others a s ~hen shE tells he r son, who warns her to r e-
1ain h ome on the rainy n igl1 t: 
"Onl y down the road to Ur ~ . Cashmore's . She ' s not 
too well, I :i.~romi s ed I 'd dhro p in, a nd see to a hot dhrin!<: 
or soDething for h e r before Ghe W8ndnered off t o sle e n ." 
1so) 
The n w'1en he r son t e lls her t he t :she has been going out 
very ni s ht i'or t !1e p1::1 s -t ";Vi;; e ~"- on one silly mission or another, 
~r~ . Bre ydon r enlies : 
"I cou ldn't s it qui e t know in' the poor vwm.an needed 
r~1e. I 1 d hear her v oice ~111 t hrough the night con plr: inin' • 
I never c ame to g ive her a hot drink, settle her bed soft, 
a n' ma ke her safe for t h ' lone ly hours of th' slow-novin' 
night." (8l) 
Su ch nei g:1bors, no doubt, did 0' Ca sey };:now ·well in h is life 
~n ~~ublin ' s tenement di strict. 
· er. 
'Ehe dress of this Homan is de Bcri bed by 0' Cu.sey : 
"She i s dret:sed in a black j s. c};:et , fi tting close , 
marred by several pa tches , done very ne a tl y , dark-blue 
skirt, a little f a ded, and r ather heavily-soiled boots. 11 
( 82 ) 
Late r, ; rJ:w n she lea ves h e r ho :.<se , s11e s li ps a shnwl about 
8 0) Se a n O'Casey , Hed :-toses :;for ;. Ie ., p . 17 
8 1) Ib i d ., p. 17 
-·----· _az_)__I_b__i_g_. 
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Thu s th i s cha pter closes with O'Cnse y ' s description of t h e 
personality, hardships , and dress of an I ri sh mo t her, no doubt 
a picture of his own mo t her, nho had str i ven so ea r nest l y t o 
have he r son rise above t he i nfl uence s of the tene~ent life of 
Dublin, vrh ere he ha d S'l ent h.i s early childhood and you t h . 
80 
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CONCLUSiON 
To study the nature a nd vs. l ue of the Iri sh dramati s ts' 
views of contemporary life in Irel a nd , it is necessa r y to s ee 
t he vi ew 8 S a whol e . Thi s cnn bes t be accompl ished by clearing 
fr om t he de t a il s t he principal as pects of contem~or s. ry life as 
se t forth in t he ulays of each author . 
However, The Abbey The a tre served as a foundat ion fo r all 
contenpurary Iri sh draoa. The qus.l ifications for playwri ghts 
a s reques t ed by thi ~:~ t heatricc.. l or gunization were s e t forth in 
t he follo~ing wr itten t ext : 
"The ~bbey The a tre is a s ubs idi zed theatre wi th 
an educ ational object. It will, there for e , be useless 
as a r ule t o s end it pl ays intended as popular enter-
tairunent and tha t alone, or ori ginal l y written for 
perf ormance by some popul ar actor at the popular 
t heatr es . A pl ay to be suitable f or performance a t the 
Abbey shoul d contain some critici sm of li f e, f ounaed 
on t he experie nc e or per sonal observa t i on of t he writer , 
or some ve r sion of l ife , of I rish life by preference, 
i mportant from its be &uty or f rom ro ome excellence of 
style ; and t his intellectus l quality is not more nec e s-
sary to t r age dy than to t he gayes t comedy. 
"We do no t desire propagandist pl a ys, nor pl a ys 
wr itt en ma i nly to serve so_,_•le obvious mora.l pu rpo :::e ; 
for a r t se l dom concerns itself with those interests 
or opini ons t ha t c an be de:J:'enci ed by a r r;une n t, but with 
re alitie s of emoti on a nd char a cter t ha t bec ome self -
ev i tent ~hen made vivi d to the i ma gina tion. "(l) 
Such a course adop ted by t he directors of the Abbey The a t re 
encouraged t he writing of ple ys on conteuporar y life in Irel a nd. 
John M. Synge, whom ' 1 i lliarn B. Yea t s urge d to leave France 
and become acquainted with his own Aran I ~ll ands, gave a new 
( 1} Lady Gregory, Our Irish '.rhe e. tre , pp . 101-102 
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color and intensity to the ) lays of peasant life in Irela nd. 
the preface to The l)layboy .£! Jh£ Wes tern rlorld is found the 
underlying t heme of all of Synp;e's works: 
" I n I reland for a few years more, we have a popular 
imagination tha t i s fiery and magnificent, and t ender; 
so tha t thos e of us 1ho wish to write st2rt with a chance 
th s. t is not given to ,.vri ters in places where springtime 
of t he loc al life has been forgotten, and the harvest is 
In 
a memory only, and the straw has been turned into bricks ~( 2 
On the other hand, Lennox Hobinson and Seume s O' Brien have 
r 
humorously criticized the mat chmaking marriage s arranged by the ' 
po. r en ts or older brothers of t he mi ddle- class i'ami1i E: s in \re s-
tern I r e l Gnd. In line with this probl em of ma rriage a rrangementl 
Robinson is found gently sati rizing the plac e tha t t he f avorite I 
eon in the I rieh family holds. The f avorite son is t he one for 
!whom all other members of the f amily sacrifice t heir ambitions. 
Further mor e; , Robin::;on reveals t hat when tragedy seetae u 
about ready t o strike t h e country folk in tha t section of Ire-
land , t l'" .. eir sense of humor saved t hem. 
This author al so sa tirically exposes t he pride of t he l and 
gentry of : 1.'lestern Irel a nd a nd he expla ins how it ha s affected 
t he lives of t he present ge neration. Tio~eve r , a s t he play, 
1\. illycreggs in ".flwilLzh:t , comes to a close, Hobinson reve r· ls hov.r 
the modern generation is break ing away f rom the el oofness and 
intolerance of their ances t ors . 
On t he Other hand , Paul V. Carroll gives a fine introduc-
tion to rectory life in Irel a nd in Shadow and Substance and in 
{ 2 ) J ohn :·.I . Synge, Preface to The Playboy . of the Western Vt orld 
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I The lfhi te 8 teed , in which he sho ws a d e fin1 te contrast b e t ween 
the superior , cla ssic ally-minded C<,non of' the f'or mer play with 
I 
I 
' 
the ol d-fashione d , tolera nt Canon of t he l a tt er pl ay. I 
After t h e Iri sh revolution and the period of terror througJ 
wh ich Dublin passed , a Dublin worki ngman, Sean O'Ca se y, pro-
duced a pl<.:~ y called Th e Shadow of a Gunman , dealing wi t h life 
in t he Dubli n slums unde r c oncli tions of t error. In com!tlenting 
on t l1e liublin of t ha t era , Padraic Colurn in The i.1oad Round 
Irele.nd says : 
"Dublin i s a c i t y of t enements. ;:ehe fine houses 
of t he e i ght een t h and earl y nine teenth centuries have 
been turned i nto single r oom t e nements; in 1 914, in a 
ci ty of about tour hundred thousand peopl e , there were 
21,000 f au ilies living in si ngl e rooms . In 1 924 t here 
were 40 ,000 f ani lie s living tha t way. 
"To get its most general f eature , one shoulo haYe 
Dublin represented by a 'sriter who kno¥.1 S intima tely the 
li fe of t he t enement-hou s e, and who ha s belonged to t he 
world of uns killed and casual l abour. The drams tist of 
J uno and t he Fayco ck i s such a \Yri ter. He was brough t 
up in t he t enement-hou f:e si de of t he city where Dublin 
l ife is mos t na tive--on t he north side--Sean O'Casey 
has wo rked at nea rly a ll the ca sua l jobs t ha t f a ll to 
t he lot of t he unskill ed uncolla re d worker in Dublin; 
he ha s been a dock-la bourer, a nod-carrier , a s tone -
bre ake r on t he roads. 
"There i s one more detail about him t ha t is signi-
fic ant; he is a Protestant who ha e been brought up 
amongst a peopl e who a re devoutly Ca t holic; t h is non-con• 
formity gives him a view of t he people from the other 
s ide." (3) 
Thus it can be understood why ,:J ean C'C a s ey writes with 
such intens ity a bout te :nement life in Dublin from 1916 to 1 923, 
las well as with fervor of t t e tenemen t l ife of modern ~ublin 
(3 ) Padr a. ic Colum, The~ Hound Ireland , pp . 252- 20 4 
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rith its workmen , striving t o better t he ir living c on :itions, 
ye t so di ssatisfied with the labor conditions. 
Nevertheless, while reading t he va rious plays on Irish 
lif'e, I have been unable to f ind any ph:. ys tha t have portre.yed 
the middle -class life in Dublin. 
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AN ABSTR.AC T OF TH , rrH:i::SIG 
Contemporary Life .§...§. Revealed in Re cent I rish Drama i s a 
compilat i on a nd discu ssion of the va r i ous a spects of contem.-
lj 
lpor a r y Iri Lh li fe as expres eed in plays by I r i sh dra ati sts , 
j
1
J ohn !:;1. Synge , Paul V. Carroll , Lennox Robinson , Sean O'Casey , 
and Seumas O'Brien . 
The work begins wi th a s tatement of the purpose of the 
1thes i s and the me thod s used . Chapter I c over s the hi story of 
the de velopment of the ~ ~bbey Theatre in Dubl in , Ireland , with 
the following feature s discuss ed: The pur pose of the organi za-
and , cit l east Oil (! , John M. Synge , of genius , wa s discovered. 
Iios t of the found er s we re bound t oge the r by thei r enthusia sm. 
The nex t feature of t his thea trica l movenent Tias t he 
forei gn inr luence , i n wh i ch i s revea l ed ~ nto i ne 's revolt agains t 
the Par i s i a n Theatre in 188? b.nd t he London Ind ependent Thea t re 
i n 1891. 
Then the national influence on thi s thea trical orga niza tion 
lis prese nt ed with t he f ol l owing aspects: A new i ntere s t i n 
I ~ Gaelic s _p rung up wi th t he forma tion of a Gae lic League in 1893 , 
!f ollowed by the f orma t ion of an I r i sh Li terary Thea tre in Dublin, 
;: in v.;h ich Lad y Gregory, · rilliam B. Yeats , i dward I,ia rtyn , and 
jiGeorge Moore were particularly act ive . The Count ess Ca t hleen 
wa s presented in l 894, a nd soon af t erwards the formation of the 
I 
II 
I 8 8 
first cor:1pany of Irish actors came . This group chose Deirdre 
as the first play to be presented in St . Teresa 's Temperance 
Society I1all. 
Hext car•1E the formation of the I r i sh National Theatre in 
1902, of whi ch ··filliam B. Yeats was president . The Hour-Glass 
and Twenty-Five were presente d with success , and the Dublin 
Press became more friendly. 
This chapter ends with a presenta tion of the best year of 
t his thea tre group , in which John M. Synge was discovered as a 
!playwri gh t , Sara A.llgood, as an outstanding actrese, and .. :is s 
Horniman of England, a s a fi ne patron, who offered to invest in 
I 
a n I r ish t heatre . The pl a y Deirdre was revived in 1903, and 
thi s product i on VIas follo wed by Hiders to the Sea. In this year, 
th ea ter fire regul a ti ons wer e so ti ght ened that many Dublin 
build in ~s 1ere closed. Then ~echanics ' Insti tute was taken over 
a s a thea t e r by the group under ~ Tiss Horniman ' s sponsorship. 
!This pl ace V!B S called t he Abbey Theatre , t he first re pertory 
the 1:1 ter in the world. On Februa ry , 1 905 , J . E . Synge' s The 
1
.<1ell of the Sa ints wa s produced . 
As John M. Synge links chap t e r one , which covers the his-
tory of The Abbey The o. tre , wi t l~ t he more modern Irish dramatists, 
it s eemed fitting to have chapte r t wo present his v i ew of' peas-
ant life in · iickl ow, in which the following f eatures a re given : 
II II'he f a ir and the tinkers. 
I ~e next chapter discusses t he country life in ~est ern I r e-
!la nc~ a s presented by Lennox l-\obinson . 'rhe first pl a y, The 
.:rhiteheaded Boy produced in 1921, reveals the middle class life, 
in wh ich the follov1ing features E.re stressed: The matches , 
!through wh ich many mnrriages in Ireland have been arranged by 
jthe uarents or older brothers of the f amilies. In line ~ith thi 
roroblen of marr i age arr s.nger1 ent is t he pl ac e tha t the f avorite 
son in the Irish fa~ily holds. Then come the pretensions and 
l ove of i mitation that are foun d in this group of society whi ch 
s especi ally affected by repertory players from the city. A 
of hotel life and country humor ternina t es this dis cus-
ion of middle class life . 
'rhe ne~~t phase of life in ·~ ··' E stern Ireland is thut of the 
1
rent r y , that Hobinson reveals in his pl ay, Killyc r eggs in Twi-
' li ~ht , in which a re found these vurious ch&racteristics: The 
I entry pr id e , their pretensions , their tragedies. 
~he following chapter presents the rectory l ife in Ire l and 
as revea l e d in Paul v. Carroll's ~l ~ys , Sha dow a nd Subst ance 
nd The '7h i te Steeq , produced respectively in 1 93? a nc1 l\r:J39 , 
~ h i ch introduce us to the following f eatures: The modern Canon , 
1is country cura t es , the rectory housekeeper, the vi llage school 
' hich tht=: Cenon dominates; the village school mas ter, the old- I 
ashioned Canon , who disap '_) roves of the vi gilant committees , the 
at ive's l ove of country, the home o ~ an Irish peasant, a nd a 
I 
ountryman' s view of Dublin. 
I The final chn pter , which depicts Sean O'Casey ' s view of 
he tenene nt life of l.Jubl i n , r'!lle re he wc.s reare d , i s divided 
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into three parts . The fi rst section concerns te ile r.1ent li fe in 
1
Dublin from 1 915 to 1916, a nd .Til£ Plough a nd The § t a rs g ives us 
a pic tures of tha t cla ss of society . ~he following phase s are 
present ed : The tenement dwelle r' s reac tion to h is surround i ngs 
a nd :~1 i s des ire t o i mprmre h i s concli t i ons. rrhe n cones a des-
cription of u t ypic al t enenent with the re s ul ting ra vages of 
disea se on t he p eop l e of t h is a r ea, c au sed by the lac ~ o f sun-
sh ine, pro per -:::'ood a nd c .. r e . ),.mid t he tribul a tions i s found 
/ the strong ~ai~h o~ the se dwel l e r~ . ~ wa~e and 
I s o dly a e s c r 1bec ar.nd tne s tree t- f 1gllt1ng 111 the 
f une ral a r e 
d i s t r ict. The n 
come s a descript i on o f' land~narks i n l.Jublin whe r e much of t h is 
f i ghting occurred . A revel a tion of t h e mean s of transportati on, 
the hwuor of t he people ur·1 i d strife, and t he t enement l e.ndlord 
a nd h i s ~1robleus complete pnrt one of t h is p}:w se of I r ish li f e. 
The se cond ~rt of t his c na ·pt ,er pres ents tenement l ife i n 
Du b l in from 1 91 '7 to 1923. ~J ean O'Ga sey' s obse rvations of 
t enement life in 1 922 i s fi rst presented , fo l lowed by Padraic 
Colu:m ' s cor::2n e n ts on Du bl i n of that era . The n a ppears a descri p-
tion of the va rious t ype s of c haracters foun~ in this distr ict 
of Dublin : the mili ~ari s ts, t he s treet Ven dors, a nd a typ ica l 
t e nGoent nei ghb)r. 
Then t he t h i rd J:a rt of t his fina l c hapter gives a vieYi of 
mode rn t eneri1e n t life in Dublin r·1i t h t h e fo llovJ ing a spects: 'l'h e 
poetic workman of moaern Dubli n 's t enement life, who desires to 
improve h is mi nd even t hough he has had no be ne t i t of 1~ormal 
1 
I 
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I 
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!education. rJex t are found O'Casey's criticism of t he h ousing 
conditions in Dublin wi th t he ir dubi ous activities. Then fol-
lows a description of' t he street vendors and t hei r t hreat, be -
cause of t heir poor worki ng conditions , to t he safety of t he 
city. The f inal picture pre sent ed i s tha t 0 1 a n I r ish mother, 
whorn C' Casey has des cribed wi t h l ove and pity, for she ha s 
sacrifi ced so much durine her li fe for her ch i ldren. 'rhis 
[
Bothe r in realit y 
much a s re;realed i ' 
represents his own r.1other , to wh om he ov; es so 
in h i s au t obiogr aphy, 1 Knock~ t he 12£2.!:. 
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